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there is nothing covered that shall not be
revealed, and hidden that shall not be
known. 'Ve therefore, 'being moved b)' the
Spirit of God, do declare the will of God
to the world, which wc have already per
formed, and published in se"'eral languages.

But most men either re"ile or condemn
that our manifesto, or clse, waiving the
Spirit of God, they expect the proposals
thereof from us, supposing that we· will
straightway teach them ho..... to make gold
by art, or furnish them with ample treas·
ures. whereby they Illay live pompously in
the face of the world-swagger and make
wars-turn usurers. gluttons and drunkards,
Ih'e unchastely. lIud defile their whole life
with several other sins. all of which things
are contrary to the blessed will of God.
These men shouM have learned frOl1l those

. ten virgins-whereof live that were foolish
demanded oil for their lalllps from those
fi"e that were wise-how that the 'case is
much otherwise.

"There is a Mountain situated in the
midst of the earth. or centre of the world,
which is both small and great. It is soft
also above measure hard aud stOllY; it is
far off and near at hand; 'but, b)' the provi
dence of God, ill\·isible. III it are hidden
most ample treasures, whioh the world is
,"at able to \"alue. Thi~ MOlillta;n, 1lY glory
of God aull the IWI'I,incsN of man, is com
passed about with very cruel beasts and rav·
enous birds, which make the way thither
I>oth difficult and dangerous; and therefore.
hitherto, because the lime is not yet come,
the }Yay thither could not be soughl :Jfter
110r found o'tlt" Dut lIOW at
last the way is to Ibe [011 lid~
by those that are worthy. -
but notwilbstandinR'. b)'" "
f'\'ery man's self·l:Jbour and ~ "I)
,o"mo":' '_ I fJ.. •
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h l!lontll we will publish on Ihis page
rac.t-a Jewel-from the 1II1cient Cas
. m)'stital writings. This month we
an extract from "Letters from the
~n of the: R. C.," published by Engen
lib.lethc:s in 1651. The original books
j great myuic arc now "cr)' rarc.

A Jewel From the Casket

VERY m:m naturally de
sift'S a superiority, 10 have
treasures of gold and silver,
and to seem greal in the
eyes of the world. God
indc:ed created all things

. for the use of man, that he
might rule o\'cr them and
acknow'edgc' therein the
singulu goodness and om·

nce of God, gh'C' Him thanks for His
IS, honour Him and praise Him. BUI
is no mall looks after these things

.¥ise than by spending their days idly;
would enjoy them without an)' pre
labour and dan&:er. neither do they

them .out of that place .....here God
treasured Ihem up, \Vho eltpects al~o

11;1n should seek for them there, and
JSc!' Ihat seek will He give them. But
is not :in)' that b.bours for a posses
in that place, and therefore these

: are r.ot found. For the way to Ihis
:l.nd the place itself. hath been un

n for a long time, and it is hidden from
:reatest part or the world. But. not·
tandilig it 1>e difficult and laborious to
out this way and place, yet the place
d be sought after. But it is not the
)f God to conceal anything (rom those
:Lte His, and therefore In Ihis last age,
e the final JUdg'ment comes, all these
5 sh;llll be manifested to those Ihat

....orthy. As He Himself, though ob·
Iy, lesl it should be manifested 10 the
,rthy, h;llth spoken in a certain pl:Jee;
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Some Interesting Facts Regarding
the Development of this Old Sub.
jeer and Its Value at the Present
Time

N E of the illkrcslill){ im:i.lcnts
of Ill)' stay in Londoll was a
I·isit 10 the offices of the Brit
ish . Phrcilologi<::d SOCid)",
This rcsuhctl fr01ll all experi
mental lest that I made of
Phrenology in behalf of lhe

I_":::_.J many inquiric:s we h:l\'c ill
America regarding this ,'cry
old science:.

r had the opportunit), of mtcting Mr.
St:l<;kpool O'Dell in I.o,ulon. lie i~ cnll_
~idcrcll in Eng-land as olle of the fel\' great
l'hr('lI"llIgisls :Illd in uTlkr III h'sl the
SdC[ICC. T:lthcr than hili Ilcrsollal ahility, I
decided 10 COlli upon him incognito and
suhmit nI)'sclf 10 a Phrenological Tuding.
I found his "er)" int('Testin~ (Iffiee$ and
swdy (OT should I lU)" :\telicr) 'Iud h:lving
dh'ested m)'self of :Ill symbol~, siJ.;'lIet ring.
aod nlheT mark~ of idenfir,cation, Mrs.
T.ewi~ anc! I asked hi111 for a c0111[llete
Phrellnlflf.dcal reallinj:{ :11111 m;llil' no ('0111
m""I" "lhrT than thaI I\'C' 11'('('1' ,';~itor~ (rum
Am... I.'". III III)' 1"",11,,,11,,111' ".,,,,,,~,, I
\I'~~ I'r.ry rar,.[nl to aVlIitl aul' r'"llnl"nlll
that would iudicate Ihat I 11:111 CI'cn a sUgllt

. familiarity with the subject of Phrcnology.·
or wilh the Occult sciences or Psychology
OT anything of the kind; in fact I tried to
let him understand that the reading was to
be purely a test one to see what the form
ations of my skull would re"eal ill regard
to character, abilities. sentimC'nts. etc:

Without asking ";Iny Questions, or e\·en
seeming to be more than casually Inlerest
ed in my personality, he proceeded to
measure, in a veT)' scientific way. the entire
surface of my head, forehead and parts of
mv f:'lce. These measuremcnts }le care
fuil)' ta1lUlated upon a piece of paper :'lnd
later transferred them to a chart, After
'using specially designed .. rules and tape
01('a5UTC$. and other de\·iccs whieh would
locatc the very slightC5t curve- in an)' part
of the skull. he used his very ddt and soft
·fingers in' searching fOT other proh$er
ances or hollows:

The'n he proceeded to tell me things
a'oout myself. .For one hour t lisl.cnc,1 to
him read ffi}" personal bio~raph)' of habits,
Itnflenciu. beliefs. desires,' distinctive
characteristics, hobbies of occupation. and
other incilltnts of personality which would

have made me easily recognized by all of
my friends who knew of these thingl
through contact with me. Later on be
presented me with a book and chart 0:11·
lining in degrees oi de\·elopment. or bel:
of de,'elopmcnt, the forty-two importaut
facllitics, and I was surprised to find ho_
the analysis presented in this way coa·.
formed not onl}' with my own understand·
ing and impressiolls hut with thusc' 01 lOr
friends who have been good enough, duro
ing the past years, to'p\?int out to me t~.t

strong points oi my charaeter and rn,'
weaknessu. Futthermore, the suggestiolU
contained in the book and 011 the chart. lor
the development of those faculties which
.....ere slightly or greatly below nOTlnal an<!
for holding back the ovcr-functioning of
others. constituted a guide that was un·'
nsual in many ways and certainly worth I

great deal to any llIall or woman who
would give a little time to this subjecL

The point I wish to make right here is.
lirst. that the entire process of examin::,
Illy hcad, and later that of ~fr5. Lewis, ll'U

as scicntific as one would expect a mod
ern science to he; sccond, the intcrprm.
tion of tbe measurements as charted and
ontlined in lle~TeC5 did 1I0t leave :tl1)·thing
I" th" i1l1l1R;natinn nlld t'OI1h! lI(\t he cI;.51;·
fl ...1 •• lIIrrc HllruiY"rlt ..r h"lrnullrllr ..,

r WU 50 grrntly illll'rclisrd with tta'
readings we recclved. witll Ihclr e)J[ac(nut
3nd the help that was Qffered through tM
slllrR'estions. that J ~made it my businw
then to call upon the British Phrenologial
Society 10 le:lrn wh3t h:ld helped to bring
anOllt this ~eat development and perftc·
of :l.n old sdente. '

--Of cOIl~5e. like ever}' other student of
the Occult sciences and of Psychology, I
\Vas familiar wirh the books and writinp
of Mr. Fowl(!r and' his successors. 11-1:0
were considcred in the-ir day to be th
greatest Phrenological students in tbe
1I'0rhl. Bllt r was also e9nscious of ~tht

fact Ihat the scienee Qf Phrenology hardlr
c!esen·ed the name of science, bec3use: of
its ·Iack of dC\'elopment along scienti6c
IinC.!' :Illd bet:lu,e other sci~neC5. II2..d a:·
tacked the fundamental propositions· upe:
which Phr(!nology was based. - These at
taeks, however. never led me to bclie:r~

that the fundamental proposi\ions were not
Irue, I' ahl too familiar, with similar al·
t:l'ck, m:lde by modcrn sciences npon tbe
hmdamental. propositions' of Astrology.
While r could ag'l'ee with many th;at AJ.
trolon today hail not been developed to tbt
scientific system tha! it should ha\'e b«.:I.
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prOpos,tlons are true, I could not re
the facu that I discovered about As
g)" years ago and which have remained
onvietions for all these )'ean,
It for the reason that Astrology is not
'cted in its system we have not had
counc of study covered by our rrgular
:rcs in the AMORe te;\chin~s. pre
lIg to leave those who ~;ished to take up
:ubject to secure individual instructions
, a specialist, and. if they ha\'e the time.
• through the many problems and in_
istencies until they arrive at a s)'stem
heir own that suits their various dc
i of scientific comprehension, For the
, reason. also. we have not touched up
he subject of Phrenology in our lee-

Howe\'er. in many of our lectures
10 refer to the fact that was discovered
he no~ier\lciiln Ma~tcrs a~e~ al;o, that
.rain as il ph)'sical organ is compOSed of
cat number of areas or centen of func
and iacult)' more or less de\'c1oped or

e or leu normal. subnormal or a'bnor-

t many of our lectures we touch upon
fact that this principle of different brain
s relates to differelil intellectual fac
's and general tendencies, and that it is
.ihle. through certain e:xercises. studies

systematic practices. to develop some
'hese areas to a high state of efficient
:tioning. In fact, we know that the
'J at school learning to write proceeds
!e\,tlop a certain area of the brain that
tes to the association of ideas and the
:" action involved in writing, \Ve
w, further, that the adult who takes ;;,.0

study of languages and devotes much
, to that subject greatly develops an
, or facultr-locatioll in the brain Iler
ing to this one particular subject of
19ht. \Ve know. also,. tbat an injur,r.
'rnal or internal. which affects the ph)'s
gkal. pathological or ps)'chologieal
nality of one of thest brain areas will
lifest itself ill an inhibition or alteration'
he functioning of that facult)',
",as happ}' to learn that a great .uJ

(ernent in the study of Phrenology had
.Ight about a confi,[mation of the prin
e! known to the carl)' Rosicrucians in
Ird to these brain areas and had incident
Piol'ed the fundamental prollositions of

enology to be true.
rant Gall is generalb' credited with ha\'
brouRftt the s\f.)jeet of Phrenology into

ular light. Ht was an eccentric Vien
, physician and in 17lHl :IIl11ollucrd hi...
nliar system, He nid he had come to
')' emoirieal reasoning, after having c,..·
ned the heads of thousands of indh'id
, who r"hibil"ed unusual mental or mora{
owments. He worked out a relationship
,,'cen the outstanding characteristics of
;c inllh'iduals and the peculiaritics of their
d~. Tt>at reminds us of the proceu.
,I !ly the :lIlcirllt E~Ylllial1s in arriving
their fundamenllll propositions of All

,ogy. Aftrr studying the characteristic!'
di!finelive natures f~r hundreds of year3

and tabulating these characteristics and the
course of their lives, as well as the astrolog
ical conditions uisting at the lime of their
births, they discovered a relationship be
tween personal tendencies and acth'ities and
planetary aspects; and they assumed, for
the sake of a working hypothesis, that the
planetary aspects were responsible for the
related ineidenu ill life.

Gall's work was followed by that of his
pupil, Kaspar Sparzhei,n, who devoted his
lifetime to further stuely and demonstralio"
of the system. Both of these men passed
away ha\'in~ made valuable contributions to
the subject. ..'nd thell we had the great
works of Fowler, who !lrobably did not add
a gre:a.t deal to iB seicl1tific developmem,
Today one of the leading authorities on the
sU':'ject hears the nallle of one of the first
great students of the subject. I-Ie is known
:,s GaSll:lrd Sllarzhcim, M, D, lie has j::(ath·
ered together thc recent scientific finding"
of medical men and men of science relating
to the fundamental propositions of Phren
olog)'.

I was pleased 10 read thc signed state
ments of many cminent j)hysicians and
!lcientists ill Europr, not writing from a
Phrenological point ~f view anti perhaps not
realizing that their Slatcments were e\'er 10

be associated with the subject of Phrenol
ogy, Dut these men, in the course of their
studieS and oractices, had disco\'cred that the
outer form ;nd shape of the scalp is in 'true
relationship to the' brain formation in the
a\'erage case. Some of them distinctly say
that the}' have pro\'en, from the e"aminatioll
of hundreds of heads, that the unusual de
velopment of any area of the 'brain is accom
l)anied b)' a re'latcd prominence of the skull,
and that all under-del'c1oJlI11Clll of any are1l.
is accomllauied by what we may unscientific
all)' call a slight hollow in the skull. If
these \'er)' eminent men, whose standing in
the medical and scientific world of Europe
eanno't be questioned and whose medical
hooks or hooks on Phychology and Psychia
try and similar suhjects have beeome stand_
ards in collegcs and Ulli\'crsities, proclaim ill
positive words that there is a relationship
between e\'ery particular area of the brain
aud the greatly \'aried surface of the human

·skull. then the fundamental propositions of
Phrenology arc well established indeed.

There can Ibe no argument that the o\'er
de\'c1opment or under-dcvelopmcnt of all)'
particular' area of the brain ..... iIt manifest
itself in tile habits and tendencieS of the in
'Iivi<lllal, If thl'SI' :In':, ,kvl'lopments will
manifest themselves on the Olltside of the
skull by slight cun'es or hollows or by small
"bump.s," to usc the \'ernacular term. th.en
a readlllg of these curves and the measure
ment of the dimensions on the ouuid~ of the
skuli should re\'ul the habits anti tendenciu,
propensities and faculties of an individual.

The reading of the hud of a child is valu
(1)!c indeed, hut too much I'altle: rna)' be
V!:",,',I Ill"'" SUdl a rc;"linj{ if we are not
mil'dful or a ftw hlll'Urt:ml rael!!. The skull
alld hrain oi a child of eight, Iweh'e, Sbtleell



or cightl'CIl y~ar~ is not complel\: ill evcry
sense an)' morc than is the brain anti skull
of the child of two. three or fOUf )'cars of
i1Kt. To chilrt the: faculties and u~ndcncic:s

uf a chiltl. therdore, would lI1e:ln to chan
only the tendencies and indications applying
for the time:. Environment, experiences :n
the home: and out of the home, the naluflll
in<lulJ::cncic:s in plcasurcablc practices. the
,!cvuli"n I" fon'\'d ~llhjecls amI the enforced
COllcclllr:llioll UpOIl certain subjects 01
thought and c:xperience:, would n01lllrall)' dc
,"dOll areas in the brain which would con
sequently change the Ollter contour of trie:
skull al a later time. Hence a fu(ure: ex
amination of the skull would give a difTerent
rcadillf{ than the previous olle. This grad·
ual 11cvclul'Illcllt of hr:lin arC:IS. :Ind COIlS!.:
(tuenl change of skull contour, takes place
with :ldults and we find, from our owu eli:
perienees in AMORC. that those '"'ho go
through the higher degrees .and e\'entuall)'
master the laws :Ind principles therein, ele.ar
I)' sense and can show a development
of Olie art:l of the 'hrain devoted 10 the psy.
chic faculties which is under-developed in
the iI\'erage person.

All in :1.11, the subjeel of Phrenology tod~)'

is intensely interesting and we feel that :l.t

some futurc time we should make arrang~'
Illcnts with the British Phrenological insti,
tute. or thro'u8h one of its representativcs ItI
America, to auist those of our members who
o;an' to do so, in taking lip this subject ill I
very serious WiI}'.

This necessitates 3 warning. In e\'t11
second-hand book store, and on the book
shch'cs of most book stores, one will lind
:11111'111-: the eheall hooks ml AslrnloJ:'Y :md tilt
lnlerprc:l3tiOIl of Dreams 3nd lhe Art of
l'almistT}', some books dealing with the prill'
(ililes of PhrcnoloID'. \Ve hope that nonc 01
our members who read the foregoing com
lIIelits will be tempted to buy an)' of t~

cheall or bric:f instruction books on the sa~

ject of Phrenology, They arc not onl}' I'~rr

"flen reprints of ancient amI ohsolete \\'~it·

ings on the subject, but the Illerc fact IJul
tht·), arc hrief makcs Ihcm absolutely worlh
less, and our members will not anI}' ,..a.l!t
their time in Ihe reading of such books b::
111:1)' discounge Ihemseh'cs in the furthc
pursuit of the subject through the peculiu
inconsistencies they wi11 find in such iboob.
"~dltorJal Note: Pleue do not write to hel~'
qUKrtera ror addlUonal Informallon on Ibll
aul>Jeet at prf!8ent, When we have mr.t
dennUI! InTormaUon to gh'e. It wlll be ....
nounet'd In thla magaalne.
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Edltor'a Note: The two prevlou& Instnll
m","111 or thla account were written while
the Imperator and hi" wlTe were In Europe
and wcremaliedtous.Thlll. Inatanment wall.
"'rlll~n aTter hi. rNurn, There \l'1lI be II.
•.,rle. OT IIccount" or Ihe lntertl.tlnJ:' event.
conn~el\!d wllh the Imp"rntor'. "IMlt to
"~urope.

HEY tell yOIl that the best
way to tr3\'el through Europe:
is to pl:tce your lcntali\'e itin
erar)' in the hands of one of the
well_known Ir,n'e! :agancies
:tnd depend upon them to ar
range everything for you.
Therefore r lurnell over to
Messrs, Thomas Cook & Sons.

in Paris, the \.... f). complele itinerarr 1 had
,~"t'lI working out for man)' months before
my departurc from America,

There were a fcw \'cr)' dcfinilC dalcs ;n
lhat itinerary: such 'as thc visit to onc of
thc old Templar edificcs in the naS'llle coun
Iry of southern Fr:t~lce. the 'Wl;ek's slop ,It

Toulouse for the Rosicrucian Com'ention:
thc stop at C",lle\'a during Ihe period of lhe
Lr3J:'uC' of Nations Scssiolls. the \'i~its at th:
old shrines at Dasle, Ma)'rnct· al1<1 Cologne,
and Ihe return sessions 3t Paris. The other
;1I11'"rlal1l ]>l:,c('~ tn hI" co\·('Tt,d in an official
o;ap:lc1t}' were 1101 assigned 1!I:lill;le d:lles,

Cook's worked H'vcral days on m)' 1Ot:(
itillerar)' and thcn submitted one of their
own, I hOld pickcd certain hotels in :It lew
h'lI dties. so that mail alld e:tblegrams fro:ll
:\mcrica and Europc would reach me. ~fo;t

of lhese hOlels wcrc rct:lined in Cook's Qt"
list. hUI it contained man)' surprises. I ltd
Ihat sometime 1 should write a humolO:1
lra\,«j book cnlitled "Cooking Through EGo
rOIIC," Some of the surpriscs, as wcll Ii

Ihc 3nno}'ing and pleuant incidents of Iny.
('lIinl[ tJ\' such <l plan. will be related is I
I'roceed' wilh my aecounl,

Howcver. 1 paid Cook in ad\'ance for I
nicc1)' typewritten itinerar)' in book for/ll,
which told me vcr): plain I}' the houn to
arisc. the hours to deparl, arri\'e, eat, and daI
nerything else they thought imporUnl (l.IIf
1ll0~t of whir::h did not fit 111)' pl:tns at :ill);
and I also reeeh' ...d two othcr books ot
lbose famous Cook's Coupons, one of whi,~

~'Olllained ever)' railroad tickct, boat lit~tL

:tlllOnlobile sight-seeing ticket, transfer, ho
lei hilS, and admission ticket required by 111
in our six-weeks' trip: the other book CQ:I.

lainI'd e"cr)' IIIcal coupon for hotels ilnd riJ.
rna.l .Irains. spccial luncheon coupons 11
famuus r<>slaurants, and olher mysterioQJ
Ikkets, r.\'er)'thin~ was paid For in allnncf,



"Iip~" to hOlel employee~, city tax:
Irs for cert:lin cities, etc, It struck
rJ funny when we CUl1linc:d all of
kets, fully paid for in Paris at stall
cs (high rates, in fact) and repre
many h'undreds of dollars, But it
so fnnny later on, We were assured

k that we would·1i'!J.'vC! to pay for
dse but laundry and ncwspaper~!

~r in mind, this was :L prh'ate "indi
our" arranged generally by me. and
of those tours indulged in IJ)' a gToup
,ns at a cut_r-lIe,
going into all this detail beeausc ,

1M many of our members wili wam
,\' about this form of 5crv1ce. So
Cook's part of it was concerned, it
10 be the best help a. tourist could
fheir representatives at each station,
door, at practically every import~nt

re wonderfully polite, willing and
. e\'en to speaking man)' languages,
e rescn-ations thc)' make for ypu in
: at hotels aSsure )'ou of a room up
r arrival without worry,
imagine geUing into the Bordeaux:
I in Paris at 8:10 in the morning,
every move in the proceSS accord

the liule White Book, seeking )'our
)',resened seats in the First CI;.ss
of the train and being prepared to

lown com(orta1bly for an all-day ride,
'n find that the First Class compart
arc more uncomfortable, dirty, foul
go and badly managed than the da)'
, assignrd to the colored people of
Ith of our, own country!
the)" have some trains in Franc~ 13
'Pullmans" but the)' are nothing like
,ins, and )'OU cannot secure scats in
vilhout at least five days' notice, and
'e not on e\'ery line, charge exhorbi
'ices, and generally run in the oppo
-ection than }'OU wish 'to go and at
ong hours. The Express Trains and
called "Rapides" tra\'el very rapidl)',
\'OU all o\'er the compartment, snlOth
; with $Clft coal, choke you while
~ through so man)' long ,tunnels, pro
o proper means of waslllng or clean·
urself, and force you to sit alongside
,;c who cat lPrliC, drink wines and
,;pread, various cheese sand..... ichcs
he SUIS, and insist on keepin&, the
ws~ closed, :Eight persons jammed
a in one small compartment for
with baggage all O\'er your feet!
sec, ncarl)' e\'el'}' tourist takes his

:c with him in the companmenl mill.
n liother eheekillg it, ant! lh~· nach'.,,.

afford to e!leck it, usually, so it :til
into the compartmenl, There are

over )'Our head whieh .will holl1 Frorll
, se,.en suitcasu for the eight person~,

hold onl)' four, \Vhen )'OU buy your
Class tickets at a station ),OU canllot
e scats in ad\"ance withont a long 11'"

,<ually man)' d::tys, But with or with
,;rn'aJirlll,; for ~ral';. thC' pC'r$oll who
:.' :~ ,~,":!l",~mc-:l: r.:-,;: i,; ~::titl~C!

,laggage ra..:ks. Sl,lW, th~ u,;u.J.[ t,,~;r-

ist has from two to three suih:ascs, Many
h;lvc fivC', il1c1udiul; a I.uly's hat tlOX, A
rnan and wife: will have, on the averaKe, six
pieces of iJaggagc. induding hand salchels,
He who arri,'es lirst-and that means a
nlan who can run and jump on the train
wilh some hand-pieces before the train
Stops-geu the racks filled up. Then YOll
call come alOlll{ with your tickets for re
sen'C'd sealS, The scats mal' be there, but
since you c::tnnot get your baggage into the
car's comJlanment, )'UU are left uIHside and
away goes thc train_ I was caught in thls
tr:l.p a nUlllller of times aut! oftcn had to
stand in a Second Class cOlllllartlllent aisle
holding First Class scat tickets. There are
no conductors on the train to arranj.::C things
for you in most C3~es ... nd )'OU ha\'e to de
pend upon station guards to help you-and
they are not deeply interested,

At any rale we suffere-I! through the ride
until it was noon time. We felt tlut since
we had coupons for the dining-car lunch we
should use them. But what a mess! \Ve
had not been told that before we left the
station we. should have reserved seats for
our luncheon. \\le had First Cb.ss Cou
pons to cat lunch and that lOC<lnl the "first
sitting" and that also lOtant "10:45 A. M."
Think of enting at thOlt time! So we h:l.d to
wait \lIItil all others were through, They
have three "sittings" for 111I1I;h: lone at
10:45, one at 12 and Olle at 2 o'clock. All
get the salTle fare; lhe same omelette, lTleat,
two "cgetables, dr)' bread, no butler, b1.tP.ck
coffee and the d,oice of much wine and'
Ill::ny cordials, pins a sdection or many
kinds of cheese, '(ou cannot order a spe
cial dish ror all the money you rr.ay ha,'e in
your pocket.

Finally, al e\'ening, we arri\'(~d at Bor
deaux. \Ve did 1I0t expect to find any
thing intcresting there in thr summer
months, but wc did not expect to find it
resemblill~ a e('mell'r)" on a cloll,ly night.
And it was Saturda)- night, \Ve under
stood that many leave Bordeaux in the sum
Iller for tht· sea_~llOre re.'lort,~: tht,)' llo, \'er}'
lIlany of them; in fact, e\'eryone but the
station gllards, a few hotel emplo)'ees and
se\'eral WOlllell street·car tlri\'ers and con
ductors.

\\'e stayel! o\·er Sunlla)' in nordeOlux.
Its hOlY was interesting as a port, its tightlr
closed opera house W:1S pretty, and its
g:reat !1l;lrket had Sil-:ll~ of heing- .~ome sort
of a sight wh('ne\'er it was in action..0Ul'

Rreatest Illeasure there was in the hotel,
trying to g:et acquaintcd wilh real Fr.... nch
CIISIt"\1~, " Ihil1~ i11l1",~.ihl<' in I'''ri .. 110

tels. \Ve were Iisktl as guests, and we
could not help but associate the wonl with
the wflrll I(lU·.~, f..r 11"" w;o" "Ill' !lil,.1imr:
glle)l"in~ WII[1I w""I,' 1"'1'1"'" n"1I1, WIll'!
we should do next, what lI'ou1l1 he $efl'ed,
what would be charged, etc, For regardless
of all the nice things Ilromised in thc Cook's
coupons, we had to pay for something at
c\'rr\" mo\'('. The lIleal couJlons called for
on~ . Fi:,,;: Class. r~j.'ll1Olr meal ffor nearly
.lIT the ;'I)U,j n:l.\"e :~... ,,,re t.'i:(,:-~ ,:',..;<il~' t<!
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priet,s "filet"). But 1111 that s\lch coupons or
prices seem to include arc a scat at the
table, a tray full of their f:UllOU5 appetizers
(10 leasc you I) ·antl ch«sc. NC;'lrl)" ('\'cry
IhiuR: else yOll ask fOf is "extra." For in
stance, the \Isllal serviette is exIra, 'butter is
extra, water is c"lm, althollJ;h a poor grade
of ..... ine is sometimes indUfJcd. Icc is ex
tra. coffcc :lnd milk arc cxtr;a, ;lod c\'cn a
finger bowl at the: close of the me:ll is elt
In.. So after YOIl ha\'e catcn )'our meal
yOll tind it has amollnlrd to double the
"fixt" price.

Soap is nl:\'~r fur!lishcd in )'our rooms,
and if you want 11(\: w:O'er for Inc bath
room it is extra because of the cx~nse of
keeping a healing 1110101 going. A len-per·
cent tall: is always added 10 the final total
of all ~'our hills for state or nalional taxes
of some kind.

\Ve went from Bordeaux to BiaTTitz t",
~ee the crowds that left Bordeaux. Hiar
ritt is a beautiful beach-resort on the bay
of BiSC01)' and is called the "Cote d'Argent.:'
It is a silvery beach most surel)'. \Ve ar
rived there just one week ;'Ifter Ihe season
had opened. and left a few clays llefore the
Prince of \Vales and the King of Spain
came there for their usual two weeks' visIt,
All the world meets for a few days at
Uiarritz, if olle helie"es the registry lists.
It is, undoubtedly, one of the Iinest At_
lantic coast resorts in France. Naturally
eveything is elahorate, expensive :lnd templ
ing. It is no place to stay "ery long, for
various reasons, unless th:lt is one's ainl in
life. It was here that we first discovered
that the FrellCh women Ilad almost uni
\'ersally discarded stockings, mornings, af
ternoons :lnd e\'enings, in the hotd, in the
stores, on the beach, in the dilling rOOln,
and with ally kind of dress, B)' the lime
we got back to America we had steeled our
seh'es to the shock of seeing stockings
3.a-ain-but were confronted with the new
style on Broadwayl SOllleone must h;1\'e
returned to America ahead of us and lold
tales to a few young women.

From Biarr·itz we took the train for St.
Jl'an in Ihe Bas,que COlllltr)', There is
lillie Ihere to be seen aside from Ihe nath·l'
,'iJlage outside of St, }eall, The Basque
people are intenscl)' illteresting ill many
wa)'s and r wanted to know them hetll'r.
Also, I wished to attend one particular ser
"ice in the great old Temple there which
I'~d been erected h)' the Iiospitallers alld tIle
Templars hundreds of years ago. "h' wife
and I were fortunate enouJ::h to hcar the
grcat old organ play, It is OllC of the
oldest org:ln~ in fo'rancc and is a man'cl of
heautiful wood.carving, massil'e, rising'
nearly one hundred feet from the floor, and
as mellow in its tones as are the colors of
its various woods.. The building was
originally used for \'arious humallitarian
lJllrpos~s, as well as 3. church or Temple,
anll it has a very unique feature-a series
tlf lmlcunil's :.rourHI thc tlin'c sid....s. It is
in ....xcellent condition, considering its ;lge.
ami the \'mrations of the pbce were in-

tense-ill a different manner than the it
tense vibrations of other ehurcbes or b:DU
ings which we "isited, and of which I ~
write ill a sep:lrate article. Here in St.
Jean there was Peace, strength, inspin
tion and love, intensified to the highest lit
gree and overw'helming as )·ou entered tbt
great doors.

From 51. Jl'an \\'e we lit across to the E1Jl
Pau. The railroad follo\\'s along the riT'll
ill the foothills of the mountains and thf
city itself lies UI) Oil a hill, We had Ie

sen'ed rooms at the Hotel Gasion, ont iii
the most magnificent IlIacI'S in Pau, Jill!
found it located on the beautiful boulcl'I:1
adjoining the famous Castle of Henry 1\',
\Vc wanted to examine this old Castlt bt
cause it is one of the VCr)' few which fll

overlooked and not sacked during tht 11'
rious wars in the south of France, It iI
in excellent condition and contains all ~
furniturc, fixtures and decorations of ill
prime. Some of the largest, if not 1II0lt
buutiful, tapestries in France arc still Of

its waUs.
But the "iew over the Pyrenee mounl11:l

from lhe Hotel is one of the wonder sighu
of Europe. It is to this cit)' that man,r d
Europe's nobilit), and wealth)' citlle:t:ll
come for the fall season,

From Pau we journeyed by train II
Toulouse.

Toulouse, the mystic city, the cit)' d
mystery, Ihe cradle of religious rt·birth.
and the seat of the Rosicrucian Ordel tI
the Middle Ages.

We had spent six days in our sight-scciq
between Paris and Toulouse and wert ,114
to get to some place and remain for mon
than two days, Hence we secured COlI

fonable rooms in the Grand Hotd, lht
same place made dear to my heart in 19M
wben I 6rst \'isitcd Toulouse for the C~

da\'e in that )'ear.
Oil the traill going to Toulouse and.

the city ineH I met many men who lII'm

in the south of France for practically lilt
~3.1l1e purpose as myself. They were thrn

.to attend the official conclaves being brU.
Some of our members may wish to k_

wh)' Toulouse, a seeming!}' unimporlul:
city of Southern France, should be selcd~

for International con\'entions and COl'
cla\'es of this kind,

:\~ already intimated, and as Im!Jlishtd iI
many of our past issues of the maguiar.
Toulouse was a: one time the ,'cry bUll
alld soul of the se\'eral mystic frattrnil:et
that came from the Orient to Europe. n;,
was due to the fact that the "arious Coa~u

who ruled o\'cr the cit), alld countship or
Toulouse-all1>earing the name of Ib)'mo:ll
-were unusually bro.'1d in their religim
viewpoints and refused to listen to the dic,
tates of the church that every form II
modernistic philosophy was heretical u(
therefore punishablt, .e"en with death. TbfT
jlermitted their suhjeets-who were nnn.
trealed like Sl.'rfs ill the usual feudal l1lann(l
-10 follow any rdigioll or any faith tlut
telJ(Ied 10 make thelll better mell a;4

1,



lomen. This liberality of a ruler was quick
~ appreciated by lIIallY Orientals anti by
tole in various countries who had ex·
Itticnced a quickening or awakening of
it spirit of tolerance and broadness.
2rnrc, they came to Toulouse and :ldjoin_
II pbctl b)' the SCOTU, and the carly his
.,. of Toulouse is replete "..ith the cslab·
i1bmcnt of schools :\TId academies of art,
cusic, literature, religion and mysticism.
i'ch a situation never existed in any other
lCO\'incc in Europe except many years later,
•~en the Prine\, of Weid opened his do
~ins to the Protestants of Europe during
!It religious wars.

Tod"y Toulouse has man)' old and
Iloriou5 buildings standing as monuments
»the era of tolerance. There are Temples
llld shrines, grottos and m\lSC\lms. old
Lodges and a few chatcaus, all .ha,·illg a
mtory connected with mystical or occult
nlernities. .'\ list of the world's great
~Jslical or religious philosophers who
hcd there, preached there or found con
Itl'U,.tion there. would astound the seeker.
Some day we shall spdk of some of them.

Naturally the members of those organi
/.Ilions that survived the changes of tlmc,
ud the attacks of the church and other
'Iodiu. look upon Toulouse as a city holy
II them. Of the organizations which had
:!kir earliest establishments in Toulouse.

Iud whieh remain intact tooa)·. the Rosi
Itllci,lfU and the Knights of Malta are the
lost prominent. Later on the Freemasonic
I.ganiz:ttion found a stronghold ponihle in

l:hat COllntr)' when the rest of Europe. ex
,ttpt England and northern France. w:u
'~rsecuting such 'bodies and prohihiting
t~m from holding sessions.

I
Toda)' at least four great .international

':rolherhoods meet in Toulouse for anllual
a3ad:u·es. and generall)' some high mem
k15 of the Great \Vhite Lodge, and e\'en
tlltgates frOIll Thil>et, C01l1e to th<: ses·

j
ions at Toulouse. This is because n.lany
If the mcn belong t~ al! of these .organi
tltions. Such orgallLZ3tlons, workmg lor
<!c same j:::reat end but :Ilollg distinetl)'
Efferent paths. arc c10sly related or affiliated
i:I Europe and work in harmony; while In

,.UlenCa man)' of these are distinctl)· sep
mted. An explanation for this rna)' be found

I.,the fact that in Amcrica, with its grcat
llile and "ery much larger memberships in

/
Alch bodies, the)' cannot unite in such af·
fJ~tions.

Therefore, whene"er the delegates of one
I'pnization come together in an}' olle cit)·
II Europe ior an)' special purpose. onpor.
=ity is taken t" hold eoncla\'es of various

kinds because of the mixed membership.
So it callie to D3SS that there were con

claves or conventions of a number of or
ganiutions in many cities of Europe this
summer; and se"eral of these were in
Toulouse.....here a i:Teat many of the del
eiJates represented \'arious Orders.

I was in Toulouse solei)' as a repreSenta
tive of the Rosicruc:ian Order known
throughout the world all AMORC, or by a
lIimilar nallle. Since I had no. affiliation
with an)' of the other European bodiu.
other Ih;]n Ih<: Rosicrucian, ami ha\'e no
membership in an)' other Amerian secrct
society, I could attend some "f the othct
concla\'es merely as a \·isilor. But at Ihe
Rosicrueiall Concl,we I was nol on1)' the
sole Amcrinn representative, as Imperator
for the North American jurilldietion, 'but a
Legate of the Rosicruc:ian Order in Fran<:c,
an ilonor given to me hy the Frendl
Jurisdiction;] number of rears ago.

I was happ)' to lim!' the \'enerable old
Master of the Rosicrucian Lodge of Tou
louse still alh'e, though unable to take all
atth'e Dart in Ihe session; and I was per
sonally Il'reeted and y,'elcomed by the old.
gray-haired brother who was my gllide and
sponsor in lilY initiation man)' )'ears ago in
the old 1'el11111e in Toulouse. Many of the
others WhOlll I have known for )'ears, in
cluding the Grand Officers for France, ar
ranged for me a number of long and im·
!)Orlant private sessions, alld wh('n the d3)'
"f the opening session of the convention
arri\'('d : was ael!uaintetl with the finest
group 01 represcntatives of the Order
throughout the world that I ever hoped to
meet. I learned that many of these had
come irom India, Eg)"l)I. Asia, Africa, and
other distant points, b('cause the)' were to
be present a week later at the opening Sts
sions oi the League of ~ations in Gene\·a.
al1d they took advanlage of this opportunit)'
to attend the I~osicrucian Convention.

The stor)' of the convention, and the
things which occurred officiall)' and un
officially. I will reserve for 111)'. next instalt
ment.

The "anous sessions c1osl.'d, howe\·er.
.... ith the "ery highest testimonial. paid 10
the AMORC of North America and 10 its
officers and members. More pri\'ileges we.rC'
gr;lntcd to the Imllerator alld mall)' morc
were grantcd to ottr member~ in Amcrlca;
such as continuing with the Tl.'nlh and
lligher Dl.'grl.'c InitiatiOllS, the issuance of
higher teachings. ne\'er granted before to
American membl.'rs. and the strenglhening
of the tics Ihat unite our members with the

·world.wide organiution.
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A.. Discussion of a Very General
Problem in the Lives of
our Members

T APPEAns [rom the commcl\l~

made in the correspondence of
our members that they do not
fully graSI) the significance of

• the change that comes into the
lives of many of them through

"!:,~I!> affiliation with our Order.
The one thought that gh·!::!'

emphasis to this fact is that a
few believe that the filing of an applicatioll
for melllbership carries willi it immunity to
all disaster, all struggle. all test alld trial
in the' future.

Xowhcre in Our literature is ;anything said
which could be stressed to warrant such a
belie!. But there arc: certain assunncu; and
these J wish to present.

If one approaches a school of chemistry,
let us sa)', and in sincerity applies {or ad·
mission as an earnest student, the school is
justified in saying that if the sludent follows
diligently the eourse outlined, devotes a cer
tain amount of time to home study and
thought, carefully follows the experiment!
and practices, :md mainl;ains a good stand
ard of attentiveness, he will vecome a
chemist, That is the assurance of the
school.

The pupil, on the other hand, has a right
to believe that in exchange for liis hOUTS of
study :lnd' practice he will be made prolicient
in the subjects taught, and Illa)', as a grad
uatc chemist, change the course of his 11\'·
iug, enter a new profession, and succecd.
That is his rightful belief.

Now the AMORC is a school. It is c\'cn
marc than this: it is a college, a Unh'ersity,

It offers its carefully grallcd :md prepared
course of -instruction to its student-lllem
bers. It has worked out e\'ery modern and
appro\'ed method of presenting ilS lessonl'.
Instead of using books or printed leaflets
which must, perforce, be made in large quan
tities to cover a long period, it is!ucs itll
lessons in personal, t)'llewriuen form 50 that
from month to month il may add, or
change, or amend its teachings to keep
abreast of e\'eT)' lIew discover)', e\'er)' an
nOUllcement from official reSl'arch 50urcu
and from ils OWII continuous uperlnh"nts.

It oper:lll'S also ;as a Brotherhood in that
il may meet its stlldent~ Oll a Ic:vel ;allli in
the sllirit of eoovention, Ikcanse all /,If
iu menl'!'H:r!i art: l)led~ed to work witll the
"r~alli:l.atioll ill th... hr":llkr Iml11:1uitarl:,,,

principles of the movement, the AMOReil
no simple system of education which hls
little or no interest in Ihe student after f..t
illstruction is ended, In fact, the goal ci
the real cfforts of AMORe still lies b~i(l'l

its ol1icers when the stndent-members ~
to realize that the lessons are nearll' at ~
end,

Furthermore, realizing that Imillan kn~1rl

edge h;as no real limil and that all of 1ii~ ~

one greal school of experience and Slud)',
the AMORe does not pretend to ScI at
point at which the student I1my feel he Iw
completed his studies and lIIay rest upon !:is
oars,

On the other hand, the AMORC doesl:cl!
out the assurance that if the regular aJ::l'lC

of graded lessons, constituting a certD
. number of grades or degrees, is compld~

the student will find himsdf or herself pr0

ficient and masterful, pro\'ided more tb1
the mere reading of Ihe lessons has brfll t:r
sludenis' method.

\\fhat is this proficienC)', howe,'er? Ii!
Mastership of liie's problellls, or simply jm.
mUllity from them? There is a great if.
ference between these two endowments.

To be able to assure immunity from life)
tri;als and tribulation5, and lea\'e naught III:
persollal experience but success and hiP;!
lless, would mean that the school would Iu.It
to c1imin;ate from ils system the human e~a

tion ;md he superior to the frailties of d
human' beings. \Vhat sort of school couLl
this 'he? The Creat White Lodge? Tbt
College of the Masters of Thibet~ Do IIC4
slIch questions produce in your mind lilt
\"H)' essence of absurdil)'?

\Vere it possible for any lIIen 10 NI'!
such ;a power of assuring anyone of i~'
II1l1nity from tests ;and trials, the power iI·
sdf would work 10 their own de::structioll.

There arc: certain law~ in this grand a:>
\'USC which arc immutable, They were It
c~ed hy God, established through Ihe Ce&
mic Mind and made unh'ersal by thl' Cos::sit
Conselousness; and ;all men, including the
p-rutest Maslers who have known ~
t:l.ught them and reduced them 10 pcrfm
understanding" :l.re subject to them, u a
e\'el')', one else. ' .....,

Tile M~sler Jesus ;and His experiences i
hutra:e this poinl, if ;any illuslration is u
cC~S;\ry,

But a great school of Ihe:: Crl'at Brother·
rood can be its Brothers' Keeper, It call lit
the guide and mentor, leacher ;and compu.
ion, 10 ~n:r)' 'studl'nt-memher, It cannel
ho\Yc\'~r, he Ih., ~Il:tranlor of it~ Brotneri
cnnlluct.

,
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were hccollling stronger and more tantali!
ing as he progressed through ·the firSI few
grades of our Order. He had :l1 .....ays been
a great reader and student. He de5ire~ 10
ha\'e a bettcr h0111e and hoped to bc abl~ to
gh'e his two childrell an excellent ('dllc:tti~n.
His "3lary .....as a bir amount. but not suffi
cient 10 t:arry out his !lig 1,lans ior the fll
IlIn.... He knew thai :In incrcase in salarf
was impossible. for ht:' w;~s receiyillg Ihe
ma:<ti1l1Ulll in Ihe field in which he"I3'l1ored,
He also hcHen'l! 'Ihai' io 'scck anolllcr pOlli
t!on wQulll'lIIean ~I:irting at"a lower 531ary
an.d :dililhing Ullward again: This he coull.!
nol affonl to do from a financial poinl 01
,·iew. So he remained fixed ill his position.
Finally, he rt::u:hed :I poinl in our work
whcre the dc"eloplllent withill just could
nOI contain ilself and it manifested in :I

• 'Jroadening of his \·ie .....point of liie. a com
l>Tehe.nsion of the mau)' fUl,t1alllental Jlrin('i
pies 'Of the sciences and arts, and in a cu
tain (\t:sire to exprcss himsdf in various
ways. Dllt he held fast fO his I>osition and
stifled the urges from within.

1'11I:n, Ol1e day, without :;IllY warning, the
firm told him that his services were no
longer dellirell. II stunned him; he was
thrown into a fil of dcprenion. The
tcmptor's "oice spoke loudly, and he wrote
to us saying, hriefly; "A iter all these years
of loyalty to the Order, after li,'ing lhe
life, striving to do wli:ll was best toward
all men, and looking for fulllre SUCCI'S!!.
here I am Ollt of a position without any
ca.use. facing rllill, beca.use I have no other
training and there are no openings in my
line. \Vhere is the guarantee of Sllceess
that I expected from the AMORe?"

\Vas he jUlIlified in his attitude? Before
YOll judge him, I'UI YOllrseH in his place.
\Ve knew. and understood. He n«dcd'
careful advice 1I0W. or all might be lost.
\Ve urged him to ;:0 into the silcnce and
permit ttle Cosmic to speak to him. \Ve
implorcd him to list('n to the inspiration that
was mo"t surdy ready to guide him. He
douhtcd and hcsitaled for a long time
se\'eral weeks. Theil ill dc:sper.1tion he
threw himself into Cosmic attunement with
compktc resi~11I1Iel1t. The inspiration
came. Hc rcnlizl'(1 that his studie~ for .'Ie\'~

rral ye3rs wilh AMORe had prepared him
for a betler place in life. He saw his rul
development :lnd his r('al possibilities. He
called upon the editor oi a lI1ag;tzine de
,'oted to education. Se\'eral interviews
IlrO\'cd to the edilor that he would be :I
valtHlhle :I~Si,~t:lllt in a .lfreat campai.J.::n for
highl'r l'cllll·nli,,,,. II" w:.~ elll,l:lKetl :It II
sal;lr)' just a lillie more Ihan douhle his
fornler salary, :Iud with e\'cry OPllorturtil}'
for adV<lnCelllcnl. In six months he was sent
to China-with hi.'! wife alld children, whose
'·Xllell.'lt:~ Wl're inclucktl-lo a~lli!'t in c~tah.

lishing sollie Amcrican schools in that
('OUlllr)·. Then he weill to India and other
foreign lantls. For two )'ears he tra\'clled,
li"il1;': wilh all llll" ,'II1"f"rls IIO.'lsihle in for
eiJ:"1I lalld!'. /':;"illl: his wife a grca(1)· lIl'ctl('d
rt:st alld hi~ children Ihe most unusual op-

'Cll any school makcs a stlldcllt pro.
t in an)' :lrl, it docs so through having
ltd the student's \'iewpoint along many
ann through hal'ing given Ihe studelll
knowl('dge as he may apply sll('citicaltr
('nerally, It is through the changed
,oint and th(' appli('ation of the
ItdR"c that the student changes the

,c of his life and Uecotllcs more efficient,
'ssrul and h:ipp)'. It is thc modus 01'
Ii of his lire Ihal beeomn the guarantee
~ future $ut"ttss.:
It' same applies to the work of the
)1((. Thous31lds hal'e ,Il:stified to the
th31 the lirst five Or six grades of the

,ns bring a gre:lt change in lite studen!"s
poim of the essentials of life. This of
i is sufficienl to enable the studcnt to
.. his fUlUre course in life more disere('tly
in kl.'C'!ling with the mllural I:lws of per
l and unil'ers?1 progress. nut the stu;.
must do the actual work of 'controllmg

,'Curse of action, The practical. ilIustra
I, the mally examples of principles to
'~ed, the definite laws give:n for innlledi
application ill various circulllstances
Ihese are the tools furnished to the
ORC slUdellt 35 his equipment with
ch to .....ork. \Vhether he uses these tools
not, whether he appli<'S them to the
lliems oi life or not,' depellds UpOIl his
I del'otion to his knowledge: and under·
,ding.
'hen there is another point. Each change
iie brings with it an accompanying period'
,djustment. This is true in the progress
nation31, sl3te and city :!frail'S :liS .....ell
in the indi\'idual case with each person.
'cry ohell these periods of adjustment
nifest :as periods of unrest, uneasiness. in
ition of activities, and a ueming check in
progress being made:. Especially is this
when a trul)' revolutionary change is

nlll: madc. Theil, to swing the pt'nduillm
m one rh)-thmic motion to another, it
1St be arrested in its mOlion, readjusted
its position, and started again. There can
I/O change from the low gear of motion
the high without a nculral position for

,bort period.
:iuch periods are often diseouraginR' to
~ new stuclent who mistakingl)' expects
; progress 10 be one continuous dCl'el·
mqll ..... ithout interruption or rest. A radio
I change, approved by the r:n~mic, logical
resulting from Ihe principles set in mo,

.n, may be misunderstood as a detrimental
(nation. Then the human tempI or whis_
'r_ lii~ Wllrll" "r ,li"collrllllt'1l1('nt, ,1('llrelllllon
ius the mind, the prOI,er vicwpoint is for
Attn, douht inhibits the mimi, :I.ul the IIllln
. woman is lost for the time beinJf.
One illustration will SlIffice 10 make the

<!ints emphasized in the fore~oilll: remarks.
man who had worked for a "bu.-hlowing

a~cern for t .....enly·seven years--c:ver since
~ enlered th(' firm as a clerk-had reached
, hi!::h a Ilosilion wilh the linu as il was
ossible for him to reach. lie W:IS ,u:lrried,
ld IWO ehildren, a definile home blldget
l main lain :mn certain ideals ill life which



lJOrtunitiCli for education and cllltltre, evcn
beyond his fondcst dreams.

Today he ;5 3 prorniucnl educator nlong
definite line~, deriving an income from 51::'"

rral sources.

Hearken Iu what his wife "OW "ays; "Ile
would ne,'cr have Idt that glan-blowing
concern, for fear of tJ.c:ing unable to make
a good living' in any other l;ne. The bene
litent forces of the unh'cnc silllply had to
cast him oul of his Dosition when the un
rest he felt did 1I0t succcc~ in doing it.
My grt'illest concern was abo\ll his altitude
during the veriod of chall!:c, for I was <;Iad

that he was out of the tilt he wu in bet
fearful that he wOllld yield 10 hi. doubtl
and temptations and sever forever the Ii!
that \luited him with the Cosmic. alld tbe
AMonc:'

,\rc Ihere change occurring in )'our life!
00 )' ..m fed Ihal Ihe AMOI~C or lhe C0s
mic is its Brothers' Keeper and should pro
tect you against Ihe passing changes or
conditions? Be careful, Brother or Sisw!
The \'cr)' thing ),OU ha\'e m05t wished 10:
in life lIIa~' be tight at hand. The gean of
)'our car of life rna)' be in neutral. ),lab
Sllre Ihat )'ou do not wilfully slip them illto
low, rather than into high.
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3. Johann Tauler

Eckhart's disciple, Johann Tauler (1290
1361), surll:llned the "Illuminated Doctor,"
was it famous Dominican oi Strasburg, it

practic31 mystic, the author and preacher
of man)' sermons.

It is recorded ·that in 13-10 he was "isited
hy Nicolau.s. G, M, of the ~. C, Brother
hood, of Basel, a rich cit)' in Switzerland.
who told Tauler, in- a point-blank )'o'a)',
that· his sermons were "alueless because his
theology was intellectl!i11 and not spiritual.
(1) D!=eply impressed In' the Rosicrucian's
words, Ta\ller ,abstained from preaching for
two whole years. Rt'apuearinv in the pul_
pit. he preachtd with grdter depth of
thought and feeling. as befitled a "new man."

N",ither Ilantheistic nor passh'c, Tanler's
mysticism was practical, heeanse im'bued
wlth a burning zeal for the welfare of his
hearers. Many of his strmon;: of this period
an.' Ilr:l.ight frOIll the hurt and sho\\' no
trace of eloquence derived from studied
diction. He was now a theophilanlhropist,
or lover of God and mall.

"Trne humiliation is '1Il illlpregnable fort
ress!" cxd:.imcd he. ",\\1 th~' wnrld lila)" try
to carry it by storm; but the)' canuot! Dear
soul, sink into the ahyss of thi}le O\\'Il noth
ingncss, and then let a tower £:111 10 crusn
th,,'e; or all the dl'mOll~ frOIl> hell 0l'l'me
thee; or heaven and earth, with all their
creatures, set themselvcs in baltic-array
against thee-the)' shall not prt\'ail: but
shall be made to sen'e thee!" "

Sud. 1:I1IJ::uagc olTen~led hi!' ~1l1>crior.'l. Like
~""h' l'"riah, W;I:\ he r"Uli~hc<l frll1l1 ~tras
hur).:', tliulI).:'h he h:,,1 act\'ll licr"ically ,tnrill).:"
the 1)la{;ue ill that city, termed llie "BI;ICk
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De:ltli" (1:1411), His author-friends, Hein.
rich \'on Nordling, Heinrich dcr 5flae
(1:IOO-G6) aull Rulman M"'rswiu (2) (130;'
1l2) helped him in his hour of matcrial nm'
for the)', 100, were Brethern of the Hour
Cross.

T:!ulcr's chief work is called "Die Na,h.
folgc dcs ~rmen Lcbens Christi," or "The
Imitation of Christ in His Humiliation.~

To Brother Tauler religion was prutial
lind spiritual life in the souls of lIIen, lint.:
"all must be coneeil'ed slliritllall)' in the socl
and rc:!lised in experience helon: 'becoming
spiritually true." "Spiritu:!l" was not U:l-

derstood b)' him in a negath'e or merel)' i:.
lernal Sensc; for what is "spiritual is ner
practical." Tauler's "Der Franckfortcr~ is
a concise statement of his teaching, The
monk, J-Iartin Luther (H8J-llH6), edited tbn
work under the title "Eyn deaulsch Theolo
gia" ~n 151G: and J, H. Merle D'Aobigllc'
allthor of the "History of the Rdorrru.tiOli
of tile IGth Centur)'," is itleorrect in alln).
millS' the authorship to the Frankfort thfo..
logian, Ebland (3), Tauler wrote the "Cu·
man Theolog)'" to show how man mal' al·
tain IX'rfeelion h)' the three methods or pl:ri
lication, illumination and cOllllllonion or at·
tllnell1enl. Luther received from Taulcr'J
mY$tic theology a salutary impression, !Ic.
C,lUSC Tauler's work confirmed Luthu in
his disKllSt for the dry tcaching of Ihe
"ehoollllell, ill ,his eOlllempt for the worD
and ohsen'anees so much trumpeted by lilt:
Church of his dOl)". "I prefer," wrote Lutter
to Slatlilitz, "the lllY1'licli and thc l1ible to
all the lichoolmen," Luther t:lccollillaniM
his edition of Tauler's work hy a prefan,
in which he declared that. next to the Bible
:ll1d 51. Augusline, he had Ilever met witb I

hook in which he had learned 1110re of Cod.
c...:hrj~t, man, and of ,all thjnlo:~. . . . "For
a I,,"~ tillll' 111l' ulli\'I'r"ilfc~ 1m"", h:,ni~hM

llle word Ilf God into .. corner, Let them
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linquishing all his desires, must resign his
whole soul and will" to The Almighty Lover!
In fact, "one thought of God, attended with
absolute resignation to His \Vill, is worth
more thall alt the good works done In
ChriSlcndom, Good works are holy whell
wroughl in the life: of the rcncwed soul; and
holier slill is the inncr, silent, seU-sacrifice,
that can nC\'er be fully e:xpressed in' gOod
works or good words"-the sacrifice so
cheerfully made each day b)' our Rosicrucian
i\fastl:rs! Is it any wonder that we love them
with all our might?

This resignation, or self-sacrifice, which
we mllst make is Ilure alchcmy, as t:l\lght
b)' the imlilortal Hermes! This resigllalion
changes the Cross to the Rose and keeps it
e\·er-blooming'. imlcscrihabJ)' ibeautiful-antl
practical! This is transmutation of lead
into gold! Remark carefully that there is no
e\'asion here of the duties of man 10 his
fellowmen, his brothers! Nothing is ab
stract here, either! Nothing that is not
wholly practical and lawful! It is the law!
As Rosicrucians Ulldersland full well! The
Amorc-Rosicrucian who is m;astcr of his pas
sions, and whose constant pleasure it is to
do the Swcet Will of The Almighty, he,
",have all men, knows how to act rightly,
everywhere and al1 the time! Hence the so·
called "man'ellous results" secured by Am
orc-Rosicrucians, but which they know arc
not man'ellous, at all: since effects follow
causes! It is the Law! It is the Law! And
practical, mystical, dearly beloved Brother
Tauler knew that Law--;lnd obeyed it, and
was aile of lhe hal'lliest men of his aJ::'e. on

,this plane! Ch'e to keep! You cannot get
and keep! Cive to kecp!

.

III Consult "Oulllllell or Otlrmnll T.lleraturo" b)' JOIl OOlltwlck I(, Robt. Harrbon: lIolt A
0:" N, ...... U73: PIl, 63-G, 11:-116, ~23, ~79_83, 413"~, HH, 011 It"l ~llhJe(,( or the OCrIDlIl1 m)'II'
b TheBe "OutllneB" extend trom 380 1\. D, to 1870.
Cl Autbor or "Dall Bueh \'on den neun Fel.en:' ('''rhe Dook or the ~lne Rock.:')
Itl Til'" book may have Innuent'ed Thoma. A KemDI, tD rlte. Or edU. hi. now world-
).00011' book "De Imllaltone Chrl.. tl:" tliough I llln ....ell a are th:>t some Iluthorltlu do
\.It agree wllb tbl••urmlac, It would be InterUllng to complIfCl bolh "olumea caretulI)"
I:d che..k UP On thl, moot case. Tho,rnna ""aa born lit Kemp'ln, nellr Cologne" ua. or IS
rtll'll titter Taulcr'S trnnslUon, 'l'homll.B beClImo the lluh_prlor or n convent or regulnr
liMns ot Mount St. Agnes, nenr Zwoll (hIli b~other Johnnn Willi the prior. H2l:i), nTHI It 19
'fr" likely Ihllt Thoma. road the famous Tauler :\111.. whlf'h "'nt hlghl)' l,rlxed and advcr.
mil at Ihll tlme, ThomAII pUllett on. ~, .1,ul)', H11, aj!:'1! 9: )'ellrA.
(II See'D'Aublgnll"s "HtaIOr)' or tho Rlltormllll<>Il or th.. Sixteenth Cpntur)',:' p, 75, UU
~IUon, Pllb, by Oliver &: Do)',I, I':dlnburgh.

The Invisible to the Visible

alii the wea\'t'r :.... Ihe player
Thou art the cloth; Thall art the lute;

. I "" the light al1l the tree
ThOll art the moth, Thall ,,' the fruit.

'm Ihe $;i"cr am the seU
Thou ." the Gift; Thnu C:lns't 1101 sec,

'm t'lernal am thy soul

I
Thou art thc ",I rift," Callin~ w thce.

21'J
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tad this 'book (Tauler's) and then let them
If whether our theolog}' is new, for this is
ot a new book:' Brother Tauler, as a good
lember of A, M, 0, R. C" could only teach
.hat he had been taught-the trlllh! And
.uther took ad\'antage of e\'ery opportunity
hat ,occurred, as professor, preacher, or
~nk, as well as of his extcllsi\·c corrt'_
~ondence. to communicate his treasure to
'lners, Luther had an affcctionate and len
!~f heart' and desired to sec tho~e whom he
ol'ed in possession of that Light which had
~tided Ilim into paths of peace. (4.),
llake these thoughts' of Tauler's )'our

..n: "The origin of evil, or tht' fall of man.
J a present, continuous act of man's will,
~ the assertion of itself, a~ distinct from,
IDd in opposition to, the \Vilt of the In
~te, Man's will is the centre 31ld source:
If a world of disunion, Defore his fall, or
liJ separation from the: Infinite, man's win
Ined as a magnet all all crcatures, held
btlll in union and subordination: but, by
~he perversion of his will, all creatures be
:ame perverted (for man). No outward
'(formation is conceivable. Man simply
,lIut first resign his will; must claim no
fife in·or for himself; must not imagine that
be can 'possess anything good, such as po\\'
11', knowledge, or -happiness. .-\11 such
:!IoughJ~ as-.are expressed in the words 'I'
;;r'mine;' ml,lst be renounced,"

This is'the practical way to proceed, since
I:ch "resignation is the birth of the second
.\dam," or man in us all. "'n him the
rhole creation is to be restored to its prim- _
m,l dh'ine order:' All ORDER is divine!
Eo "man -must become weary of himself and
i all created and finite thin6s, and, rc_
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This is the Sixth Installment
of an interesting story which
began in the July Inuc.

AVING finished In)' task, I was
preparing to S13fl upon my re
turn trip to Cairo; I was to
leave by the launch early that
evening 3nd all was 10 be in
readiness for my departure. I
was ready to rei urn, 'bill before

"F- I left I wished 10 pal' a "isit to
the Temple of Rameses the

Great, or R<lme5eJ II.
I had not had the opportunit)" of scaling

the cliff Ollt of which the colossal figures
had been hewn thousands of )'C3rS ago, so I
searched and found a path that led upward.
This I followed and s:!;w belofe me the great
Sahara as it stretched away in vasl, swelling
billows of sand to the westward.

I sat down upon a ncar-by hillock and
lost myself to all outward things in the
mystery and romance of Ihat ever-shifting
wute.

As I ;:'ilzcd toward the setting sun the
golden glow of the Egyptian sunset begilll
to turn to a rudd}' hue; the hOri::Oll seemed
to lie eret'l,ing rapidly toward Ille and, as the
sun kissed the tops of the distant dunes, <111
became darkness so quickly that I could
atmost feel it come upon me; Itle stars C3me
out .s shining lights upon the azure hea,'en3
and the new JIloon rocked gClllly in the
Wesl. .

Having a desire to explore the interior
of the Temple before I returned to C.iro
I retraced my steps and found mJself at the
entrance of thai ancient house of wnrship,
I could feci in the darkness the innuence
of those gigantic seated figures of Ibmcses
as he looked out UPOll the Nile, I could
see nothing of the boat that was 10 take us
down the river, so turning I lIashed on lll)'

electric torch and entered the outer court
of the sacred cavern.

On either hand towered four \uif:hty fig·
IIri'" "f d,,' t!t':ul Ph:lranh. a~ they ~too,1 fac
in;:: each other on either side of the wa)' thai
led 10 the ancient sanClllary of Ih, Ihe Sun
God.

I p1:l.cc.1 my foot upon the step that rose
befure the duur, bnt as T wa:o :110""1 10
cross the threshold m)' torch fell 10 Ihe
1I00r :tI1tl. as I reached down 10 find it. I
felt a moving thing pass me. ,

I could 1I0t find the light but, feelillS' wilh
my hamts UJlOll the wall, I cnlt'rCtl within
Iha~ sacred precinct.

J alii not sUllcrstltlous; I am sure that I
was not asleep; I fclt that I was not alou;
'but 1 knew Ihat near me, in Ihe d.rlme!!,
there was a silent, living thing-whetbtr
man or bcast I could not, dared not, guess
who watched llle with unwillking eyes.

A strange. pale. light seemed gI":ldually
to till the place III which I stood .nd it
grew slowly stronger till 1 could Sec s!'Ind·
ing. b)' the, entrance, n silent, cowled fi6l'rt
wluch neither spoke hor moved. AI
I watched this figure before lIIe, I noticed
that a large Slone block in the lloor near Il:~

b~gan ~o turn from left 10 right upon I
SIlent .plvOt. 510wl)', "er)' slowl)', it mond.
re\'ulmR' a dark cavernous opening whkb
gave off that strauge, dank smell of dricl
bones 50 peculiar 10 Eg)'pl.

Outside the door of the s.nctum I hwd
• step and a man came into the pale lighl
He .paused a moment upon seeing mt,
lurnmS' upon me two piercing eyes thot
seemed to read me through and throuah.
His he~d and face were smoothl)' shan~;
upon hiS person he wore a long, 1l0wiD'
robe that reached to the ankles, with large
sleeves thai eo\'ered the arms 10 the elbo...
Thrown o\'er his left shoulder was a I~

pard's skin and in the right hand he car.
ried a loug staff; he heckonet.! IIle and I
prepared to follow him.

\ye hega? to descent.! a narrow stail'lOY
which continuously turned at right ang\tl:
and, as we wellt down, I 1I0ticet.! that at
every angle there sloot.! a silent, hoodtd
figure. AI last Ill)' eonduclor paused befolt
a hea,·y studded door and g;l\'e a rap or thret
times three with his staff, The door lurntd
or itself upon its hingcs and we entered:
great hall. On either side of Ihe entldl:C!
stood a roll' of the largest columns I had
ever seen. The)' lowered above me tikt
avenues of palms,

Aoo,'e our heads Illere burned an antiq-:t
bronze lamp which shed its rich glow Om'

the highly colored can'ings upon wall Jn~

column. He who led me did not pause b~L

1Il0tionin,l( me to follow, turned dpwn a sid!
aisle unOI we h:1I1 ~one hal[ wa), lip Ih!
na,'e. He had told me th:lt we had entert4
the Temple or Osiris, the greatest god d
Ell)'pt; leaving me, he was swallowed in thl
"h:l<lo\\'.'I ca~t by the pillar~,

In the dislance t hcard the sound oi chant'
in~ :IIU\ ~lIlelt the pungent odor of inceo!(.
The voices l::rew louder :lnd stronger aCl!
I percei\'cd that a procession had en:ert'II
:luc! W:li" comin!: tn\\'ard me lip the ceottt
:li ... te, First, there came )'oung bo)'s and

:

, . ~_._._ - ••. - __: ..r"S'·.~1 _ _ ;:.~. ~ft"_. ~
.,



,"ing flowcrs of the lotus along thc
a, a band of priestesses, lightly
, pla)'ed upon timbrels and harps,
:illle to the rh)·thmic music in a
dance; next, a body of priests with
-ads, wearing short tunics or shen
.. ing over the left arlll the ritual
:in. As they passed they chanted
these words frOIl1 the nook of Ih~

'II Osiris! Stand up.
melh. He hath counted Thee with
Gods, ,

,\'eth Thee, He hath flllt'd Thee
h his E)'c,
ioined his Eyc to Thee.
Ih opened Thine Eyt',

II mayest see therewith,
; have lifted LIp Thy face that love
eo,
lcsses Isis and Ncphtys have made
~e strong."

ng the chanting pricsts, came the
'siris (borne upon the shoulders of
iests) in which, beneath its swing
was the sacred image of the god.

;ate1)' behind the Ark there ejlme,
1 slate, vesteJ in flowing robes of
: high priest and hierophant, who
himself to me as flO other than he
brought me thither, The singers

eiore the veil which concealed the
ceo The priests bearing the Ark
between them lip to the sanctuary
ed, placed the Ark IIpon its rest
and, returning, took their places

;ingers. The incense rose in sweet
,e harpists played upon their harps
lyself included, placing their hands
r knee~, made obeisance before the
ally turning, the silent procession
quietly out. _
hought upon that which J had
eonduet~r returned, asking mc to
Ie led me out by another cntrance
la1ler room. which was also <lec
,on wall and eciling with hiero

Going from there into :t smaJler
IC bade me be seated, t"king :I scat
llOn a great stone chair covered
u's skin, •
a small settee and prepared to lis
that he should tell me.
ena," he said kindly, "for if you are
'iend you would not have emered
(I and secret 1,lace, ask wllatevcr
md 1 will answer it if it is in my

re rou?" I asked, "and what is thc
,i that which 1 have seen?"
ied: "I :1m one of the ChiMren of
a high prie~t of Osiris. and 1 rule
lhe~e precincts. The Children of
lll)' hrOlher. ;lre n("'l'r know".

rather to work ill secret, and arc
to know that thev :,rl· l'uilllillg"

tiny. I have recei.·cd for mallY
hlc~~in.':: of O ...iri~ \lImn my h('acl

(3!lPY ill the scniec oi gods and

"But," said J. "you said that yOli are a
priest of Osiris. Osiris is dead, the Pha
raohs arc gonc. Eg)'pt's glory has long de
parted. Such things cannot be."

"Ah, you know not of what you speak,"
said he. "To the unthinking world all YOIl

say is true, but to lhose who have been in
structed Osiris still lives and the faith of
Isis will ncver, ncver die. Yot! hal',' chosen
to have revealed to YOll the hidden seerels
of nature, I have already told )'011 that I
am a Child of the Ho~e.

·'Seek in clark lll;lccs that you may learn,
with all your boasted knowledge, the Real
Truth.

"Have YOll Ilever heard of Hermes, the
Thrice GrC;lt, he whom the Roma1\S wor
shipped as Mercury :Ultl ,IS Thoth?

"J;<now )'Oll nol that he instructed the
world in all knowledge? He it was who
laid the plaits for Egypt's greatness,

"I ;llll his disciple, For he taught me thc
mighty law and I,owers of magic and ini
tiated me into all the secrets of the Philoso
pher's Stone. This Stone I possess and rr
you arc worthy and well qualified )"OU may
at some period ill your life receive it,"

"Nable sir," I replied, "will J ever be truly
worthy and well qualified. think you?"

"If )'011 duly and truly search 10 possess
this Stone then you ilia)· at last earn the
right to advance upon the Path. If )'011

will trust mc T will reveal to you some, at
least, of the little knowledge which I have,"

I considered a 11101llCllt, "Ycs, priest of
Osiris, J am willing to receive my first les
son and be instructed. jf you will be sure
not to scnd me before my time to the Land
of Amenti."

"Fear nothing." was his allSlVer, "for if
you do not learn to conqucr that which
Dwells upon The Threshold, rou will never
ad\·allce in the secret sciences. nor will )·Oll

·ever be able to drink of the Elixir of Life.
Have faith and all will be well."

He commanded mt to follow him and led
me to a large room built in tire severe
architecture of the c1a)·s of Egypt's glo·ry.
The only ornament to break the plainness of
the wall was a Cross with a \Vhite Rose
upon it. At a large marble table ltllllledi
atd)' bcneath the Cross a lIlall sat wilh his
head bowed in thought, a man who scemed
about middle ;lge alld who ll:ld that abollt
him which made Olle feel that he was look
ing upon a person who was indecd filled with
all the wisdom of the ages.

"'V hence <:ol11e )'OU ancl whither arc )'011

travelling?" said he, loo\.;in<; up before J
realized that he had seell l11e at all.

"F;lther," said r.· .. I al11 from the \Vcst and
am travelling ill search oi truth or light."

"Many years a~o one inquired of the ~real'
Master, sayi"l{ '\Vha! is Truth?' nee;lU~c

hc was not well qualified or worthy. he
reeeiveci no answer. \Vh:lI have yon to
prove that YOIl are lIOt an impostor?, \Vhat
h;lve you to sl,ow ami provc your ri~ht to
know this hidden thing-?'· I", 'lucStiOll~d.

"I know oue who is onc of the Children
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of the Rose," said I. "Indeed, it is he who
brought me upon this scarch."

Quickly I p1:lccd Illy right hand upon my
knee in the act of adoration that 1 had 'uStd
in the telllple :lnd "The Eye of Horus" came
from m}" lips.

h'Vhcrc learned you that sign :and where
did you hear those words?" he asked.

"Frolll him who· is a Ilciesl of Osiris."
answered.

"EnOllljh," 1iaid Ill:. "I sec thai you have
cnu~rcd upon the search for the: Ros!: and I
trust that you will mec! welt the O .....eller
on the Threshold. Corlll:, follow me."

The Priest of Osir.is sat down 10 :iwait
my return. My new "/,;"hide.arose and J
noticed that he .stepped quick!)' with tlte
swin6' of )'oul1'\. :tnd was vcry straight, ;1.$

he led me inlo a smalkr apartment much
like: that which we had just left. About the
willL~ of this room, upon sheh'es, were rolls
of the finest vellum manuscript&, many col
lections of ancient Egyptian papyri, also
Latin and Greek lore had here their pl:tce.
Upon a small inlaid table rested an ancient
scroll; in an alcove off from tht' main room
wt'rl' sht'!\·cs upon which wt're man}' llasks
containing fluids of variolls hues,

"Here, neophyte," he said, pausing, "is
the plaet' where )'OU must pra)', meditate,
and prepare for the first trial which will
come to )'OU here and alone, \Vhat ever
befalls, on 'your life, make no sound or out·
cry or }'OU will compass your uwn doing."

He turned and withdrew, and I was alone.
I sat silenlly, waiting to see what would

follow, Presently m}' e}'es turned toward
the inlaid table upon which rested the an
cient ~croll, Somethin~ seemcd to draw
me toward it. I looked alld saw that the
scroll was written in the priestly code hiero
glyphics of Eg)'pt. but, as I lookl:'d, the fig

. ures began 10 move and change before m)'

e)'es till this is what I read in ~)' own
toug-ue;

"To ItlialT tho inner life, i!l to ,~l.'C lhe UlIlo:r

tift!; to live in defiance of time. is (0 live
....hole. He who diseo\'en the elixir. di_~·

co\'erg what lies in space. for the spirit thai
\"i\·ifies thc frame. gtrellRthens the senses.

"There is attraction in the e!emenlar)'
princillle of life, In Ihe lamps of the Rose
Cross Ihe fire is the pure elementary prin
ciple. Kindlc the lamps while you opt!n
the ,'esse! that contains the elixir, 3nd the
liJ{ht attracts toward you those beings
whose liie is that light, Beware o{ fear.
FC:lr i~ the deadl;e~t enemy :0 knowledge."
Al th;~ p"illl II... \\'ril;1I1: f:ull'.1 ~r:.. II1:lll~'
awa)' and I was lOOkilllt upon an old.
stained manuscript from which all \·esligc
of wriling' had dis:tllpeared.

Th('sl' \\'ortl~ mOI'ed me str~nA'el)" and I
I,,'gall I" l,di"l'c Ihal. arkr :111. lha: whkh I
had hoped might he Irue and there mil::-ht
in \'er}' truth be li\'ing upon Ihe euth a
Brothefhood which had in \'cry deed
learned Ihe secret of the Elixir of T,ift!.
I rose, for a stran~e heavlTtt!$S st!"rned to
be upon my limbs and I thoughl that mOI'e
ment \\'0111d soon dispel it. I walked to-

ward the alcove and noticed there llmo:J1
Ihe fluks one eontainin~ a strange, cole:·
less fluid; it seemed to ile imbued wilh I
Ih'ing power of its own, for it moved ad
s,virled within its prisoll as if it were aru:.
ious 10 'be liherated and rei urn to the Ot:leI
world. "Beware of fear" seemed to br
spoken within me as I took the fluk fro::!
the shelf, While I hcld it in m)' hand il
seemed to puls~te like a living thing. :Tt:!
temptation was strong within me to reo
mo\'c the slOllper hilt I thought of the
trial that I was to unuergo and quickl)" reo
placed il in iu place.

From a larA'e iron hook there hung a
lamp made pf bronze from which there
came not only a rich and mellow light b~l

one which seemed as if it burned to 6i\'(
off a sweet odor not unlike that of the lill·
cst Arabian inCt'nse. Hanging upon sma!·
ler hooks, and in a circle about the largt'r
lamp, were six others, making in all tbe
sacred number Se\·en•.

Ag3in I felt the huvint'ss coming UpOJl
me, so I seated myself. I looked a;r-ain a:
the seven bmps as they hung abo\'c mt.

The smaller six had begun to bllrn and the
six flames increased in strength till eacb
was as bri.l::ht as lite central lamp. Thesc
words c;tme unspoken to my lips:

"Greal Central Flame, Thee we adore,
Thee we invoke. not as IJerSOn but as E~·

senec."
The light grew stronger till it seemed:o

me Ihal I was once more under the glowinz
light or a lloon d3)' Egyptian sun. I tried
10 shade my eyes from the blinding light
and. tl1rning, noticed Ihal the stopper had
di~appeared from tlte strange flask whicb
I had held in my haud a few moments lIt
fore and that from the ueek of this cr)'slal
eruet there seemed to spring a continuous
flow of liI'ing sparks of flame. The air
abOllt me beg:," to thicken; a wisp of cloud
gathered about the lamp, as they burned
Larger :Inc! larger it grew, moving r:ipidl}"
and )'et more rapid I)'. 1 heard a moaning and
a sigh.ing as if all the lost souls of Ihe
ages wert! galhered tosether, and it seen:ed
that I was nol far from the abode of tht'
losl.

A chill air, intermixed with a blasting,
burning heat, struck upon me as Ihe mi~t

envetoped. me. Faces peert!d at me, gib
bering 35 they mO\'cd pasl; lean, lanky
lingers of a color and hue of duth were
pointed for a lUoment ~t lIle. Something
drew me with greater and greater force to
ward lltill m:Il'I~lrOln of I"'rror, \¥hile the
lamp~ llbove danced nnd IIickt!rt!d as if anx·
ious to leave such an unhallowed place. all
unseen h3nd pushed me roughly ",gainst the
wall and, as there came a lull in the mOI'('

ment heFore me, the Illauy Iil{ures that I
had seen sa uk away into the mist. rI
thoughl thai I had eamell my reward but, l~

I looked, I beheld a gathering in the Inllt
a:<-lin and I was loo~inlo: .Ieer into a p;l.ir of
t!}'es tl1;1.l ~l'0ke nothill~ of the realms 'oi
the living. peering from a human head

co\'ered with a veil through which gleamed
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oli~'c hu.... tinged with a slight color the nOSe
was straight and purely Crecian: the Iip~
full but not voluptuous; there was a low
brow erowncd, with heavy, black hair, the
throat was dellcatel)" formed. as were also
the arms and limbs. Tlte dark e)'cS as I
looked into them werc like those of my
I{osamond, wholl! I had grown to love.

.Th!s form was clothed ill the simple,
chn6'lllg dr...ss of a Ilriestess of Isis. As she
slepped towaed me. I noticed that Ullon her
hl,.. d sh... "'<Ire th... mitre of that Godlle!!
the fuli moon enci~c1ed by the horns. :md
f~0".l he~ brow there sprang the uraeus with
lifelike Jeweled eyes which glittered as I
looked. A sweet "oice sounded and she
spoke:

"0 man. who art thou to search nature's
h.idden ways? Tell me, I pray thee, what
sign hast thou. before I rnul m)'self to
thee ?"

Bowing low ~crore her, I placed my right
hand upon my knee, and thus remained as
she continued speakic6'.

"I, 0 m3n, am Isis, the Mother of all that
H\'es. ~bny years ago men worshipped at

"I would that you depart," I cried, "and my shrines in this great and mighty land.
come not again till I, your Master, send No,~ I am forgotten exeept only by the
forth m)' command." Children of the Rose. who still delight in

E\'en as I spoke. the shape bepn to seeking me in the hidden ways of nature.
chnge, the light of those horrid eyes faded Thou hast ad\'anced well upon the Path.
I\\'ay; it shrilnk and dwindled within itself \Vhat ma)' I do to assist thee?"
Ind I WI! alone. "Cre:lt I~is or MOlher Nature, for 10

I heard a distinct sighing of the wind: thou :lrt," I answered reverently, "old but
the lamps leaped upward, glad to burn e\'er young. grant me this prayer ani)';
Igain with their wonted light. :rhat I Illay he well instructed in thy teach-

A mummy ease which stood opposite mgs, and that thou wilt guide me in Ihat
lncinated me. As J looked npon the painted \ searell which leadeth to> all truth,"
face of the coffin the lid moved and the She placed her han'ds upon my head in
flce began to smile: the odor of musk bellclliction, saying. "The Great Triad of the
struck upon my nostrils, filling me with Ruling Cods Qf ERypt, Osiris, Horus and
pleasure, as the lilmps again grew dim. Isis, placc thee and all the Children of the
The coffin had no longer 3ny lid upon it, , Rose in our kceping, :tnd will fore\'er de
Ind I moved nearer yet filled with fear for" .fend .and keep thee in all thy ways," Theil
[ had not forgotten' the wife of Solomo~, she bade me arise.

The face of the figure within was now J arose.
p;ump :Jnd round, the cheeks were I?f an (Continued in next i~s\le)

the same eyes, of livid and clellloniac fire
that had lookcd upon Glyndon when he
dlank of the elixir and fell in fear, failing
in his trust at the castle of Mejnour.

I, myself, looked UpOIl that creature
whie-h I thought was aile of fallcy onll"
I was face to face with the Dweller on th~
Threshold. 1 could see nothing but those
tyes that will haunt me as 10nO' as I tread
tbis mortal earth. The Phantom came
nnrcr and ne;p.rer and I could sec, as it
elided toward me, that it had tht:. form of a
1I'ol1lan )'et was not a woman. I felt her
1I'um 'breath upon my face and it seemed
Iblt my blood stood stilt within my body.
I felt like one of the 10llt souls tha.t I had
50 b.tely seen; I wished 10 cry aloud but
remembered that J must not fail in this,
illY fint real test.

As I looked upon the thing it seemed
that if J could only set my e)·cs awa}' from
iu ;p.wful shape there would still be hope
for me. "ltbster, I am here," whispered

,tbe phantom. "What wouldst thou ha.ve
of me?"
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CHAPTER IX.
Destruction.

~\\ W~ S HERETOFORE 'mentioned,
~ Orville reech-cd instructions
~ rll.' ~. from the War Council to take
.~ U 0' charge of the eauntn"S defense

'§ as outlined by them, so, after a
= tender farcwdl to Zada, he pro-
~ cceded to carry out their plans
\~\~ by sending out several of their

Iwiftest :lera-cars as look-outs
OJI bOlh coasts, advising them to remain as
su.lion:lry sentinels abont eight hundred
miles ofT shore, at an altitude of abollt ten
thousand fect. and as SOOli as the enemy
were visible, through their powerful binoc.
ut:l.f.!l, 10 radio their position and cOlllinuc
doing so until the conflict was decided_

En:rYlhing had been lO "yslemalieall}'
pl:umed and arranKed that the aclllal execu_
lion of the designs was Il11ick!y c;trrit'd out
with preci5ion and despatch. as will be
secll.

Z;lda, whose nenc/; nnlinarly rarri.·,1 her
throu;.rh allY enlerRcncy withoul '1Il}' un
necessary excitemcnl, now, howc,'er, found
them on edge, owinJ:: principa1l1 to the
(aci lhat 1111: futur", a.lv,"' ...·II ...1I1 ur <""rJi,,,"
of the NclV Amcrica (ami in fact Ihe whole
.....orltJ·s SOl::ial and moral (;luric) hung 1111011
the success or failure of their dcfl."nsc. and
shl." showcd her dcell con..:crn by restlessl)'
!,acing back ;uul forth 011 the ;lcro-halt·oll}·
..r lI..r h..",r. from whtre ~hc en\lltf"iew the
1:".1 ..f lh.· Ihuusallllli 'If acro-carll 'dt'\lartllljot
for action.

"Ier own acro,car. whic.h had also been
equipped wilh Ihc death ra}- de\'ice and
every ncw improvemcnt. even to making it
as efficient under water as in the air, was
rt'Sling in its accustomed placc upon the
U;t!cOllY; wilhont furlher Ihnlll:ht she f('1!
impelled to also take to the air anu, acting
UIJon Ihis impulse, shc was ~OOll close ill thc
,"an of Ihe fighting cars.. .

The (onflict, as later ,Iesc-ribet! b)' her.
was short and decisive.. She ro~", 10 a
heil::"hth of fifteen Ihousand feet as soon OIS
she perceivcd the ,"anguard of Ihe eneill}·
planes ill sight, flying' at great speed and
elllittin~ clouds oi black smoke as SOOl1 :ljl

Ihr)' -".,it-,1 Iheir ;lIh·enarie,' aero-cars.
/1.1 I\reviollsly .I,·dderl 11]1011. 11:1 "''''11 :,~

Ihe enemy planes callie into view onr ":cr,,

rose to a heighth above the ~moke ,er«~

and immedialely brought their destruclift
rays into action, literally spraying enff
foot of Ihe atmosphere !beneath them with
iu powerful vibrations, frOIll which oalr
a few of the \·ang-uar(,1 of the enemy plalltl
escaped, the sea being lilerally strewn wil~

hodies and wreckage.

. ~he enem}·'s poison-gas'lhrowing pb.nn
T1smg above the smoke screen, wilh Iht
expectation of gaining .America's short!
unseen, were next treated with lhe: destn:e
Ih"e Ta)·s, gh'ing them no ch3nce to defeed
Ihemseh·cs, for the destrllclion of their nc
guard was unknown to them 011 account 01

being hid from view by t1u~ir own smokt
Scretn. and as they rose they were met with
a similar receptioll tl}' gelling into dir«t
line of ueslrnctioll.

The enem}: bombing 1)lanes being farln« 
ill thc rear. noting destruction and hal"oc
causcd I,y America's defense, attempted 10
manO!lver and rctreal. but wert 'greatly sur
jlriSed to see hlllldrcds of under-sea cnlt
rise frOIll the ocean ill their rear, prep<1Ttd·
for atl:'lck.

Ih:ali:.dllS' lhat CI'cr}' ;\\,CIIUC..o"r escape Wil
d,,~O",1 10 th('lII. anrl thai O"oill!,lele ,le~ttll(.

Ii"" wa~ im'\'il:lhlc.. the)· wi~e1y flung nul
wltill· pl·tlmluls ill 'lIkcn "r snhtnission. be
illl-: cscurk.1 I" '\llwr;l·a·,.: ~litlr",~ ,Hili t<1keu
prisoners.

:\lll'rllirlll IVn~ Iwxt ,lin·....·,1 10 lhe !"nin,
of OIS 1lI00ny Ih,cJ as l'0ssi[,1c, ;tllli Ihe}· wert
"~Ilel'cl'sful ill rescuins:- lII:tn}' W1IO had n~t
lieI'll killed olllrif;ht or drowlled.

lad:': noticed se\'eral enelllY looko:Jt
1l1a1l('R SOrtlC diil<tlltc. in 111\' rrar. and at l

/.:re<tt heighth. and, hrill/.:inJ:" her hinoculau
I.. 1..·lIr "1"'U II"·,,,. ~11O" ,,,,11',1 Ihut 11,""
,rill}' 1:1)' ill rt'llllr';lllC tl)' radin 10 their rr,
sjlecti\'e cOlllllrie:t the result of the allaek.

necominR animated with the excitement
of wilnessing the air-batik, Zatla allowed
her adventurous spirit to o,'ercome her hlb
itual discretion and sl ... rted ill pursuit of Ote

flf thl' look-c'>uI plalle:t. amI, a!' !thc dosed
in 011 one of them, Ihillkinjot 1I0ssiul)' thaI
it would surrender, ~he was surprised to su
several othcrs turn to attack her_

:\t this unexpeetl.'tl turn of e'-ents. I,",
I>uly thing Ihal prc\'cntcd 7.OI<1a·s ...ero·nr
froUl heing rammed with disastrous resull
!O her was the fact that while thc enemy'_
planes were equipped with the old-fashioned
wings. or planes, not knowing the secret of 1
cltualizinR the Rravitational forces, Z<1lb'l
aero...·ar. 'mill in Ihr ~Iml"· of a hUll"e
d/{:&r ","l wi"J.:ll'ss. was aiI,lc to rl~", \"tTY

."



y 3.nd pcrpendicub.rl.)", thereby en-
her to eV3.de their onsl3.uZllts. As

:lined heighth above them she realized
estructh'e ray 3.nd, spinning ill a cir
lo"'"ed them down like gU55 belore a,.
hough loath to usc this extreme mea
1\'hith was necessary for hC'r sa.h:t>.. she
diately settled to Ihe surfa.ce of the
" whcn satisfied all danger had passed,
lnined' 10 save as many of hc.r :ulvcr
: from a watery grave 3.5 possible; of
e\'en pl3.nes th3.t had closed in On her,
Ij their occupants were visiblc c1in~ing

Ie wreckage, and Zad3., going to their
:ance, soon Ilad thcm :l.board her crah.
r prisolll'rs, ;\sl(Illlltk.1 at thl' case with

11 ~hr aRaill rosc in the air and swiftly
,II 10w3.rd the land, l.':l.ve \'Cllt t(l their
~htf 'b)' asking her through what super
an 3./{ency slle was enaMel! to vanquish
I 50 qui<:kl)", stating that in the twink_
of an C)'e their engines stopped, whilc

themselves became as though par:l.-
,1: to .....hich she replied th:l.t in the New
:riea. where knowledge was considered
Ie greatest importance to man. they had
I en:p.bled to de\·dop and use forces
eno unknown to mankind, and that

Ie these forces were deadly when used
ructi\'el)', Ihey nevertheleu were a great
II 10 the human race when IIsed con
etl\'el)",
dore Zada arri\'ed at her :p.ero-balcony
It ~ler prisonars, they had e:l:pressed
'r deep contrition :l.t having :tllowed
n~h'es to become the tools of Iheir de
er.Ue rulcts~and requested to be taken
lTe the war(counl:i1 in the hope of being
~ 10 impart som!! information. relative
Russian conditions."that would be of \"al
to the New America in their ,future op
tions, The)" also expressed themselves
1I0W being extremel)' desirous of assist·
their countrymen in carrying 0:1I a suc~

,iul revolution, ..... ith the expectation of
dng men of honor and integrity 3S rulers
:r their country's .....elfare. in the hope of
'ntually bringing a'bout a slale I)f peace
t prosp'erity. "
~ada reminded them that the great work
.... to be undertaken in their country was
mike this great change and bring about
'"tTnllumt reforms without llloodshed, for
the great mau of people ill Russia and
pan were once thoroughl)" aroused and
,t brought under control hy ~:l.ne and re
nll~ihle leadl!rI. Ihey would. in their raze.
mmit depredations and criml'li IhOlI would
:~in thro..... them back in their evolution
; a hundred years.
lIpon her arrival home, she delivered her
'iso:lers 10 the delention c:l.mp ;:Ind w"s
IIrtllltly gratified to note a eonlinuous
om of :aero·c:ars arriviu/: wilh prisoners,
llClrtinR th"l the 105.'1 of life amon/: their

JI'enaries was comparatively ~1Il:l.1I. for
,merica's defenders had followed instrue
Ollf carefuJly during the b:tltle :and only
iC'd the destructh'e ,r"ys with sufficient

force 10 iuupacitate: but not to kill.
On'iJle :l.lso returned later in the e\'ening.

immediately repairing to Zada's home,
where he was w:trml)' welcomed. and some
time was spent in relalin" thetr several ex
pe,riences.

Latcr. Zada got into cOllllllunic:uion with
her Russi:tn agenl, who reported that the
Governmcnt Officials were filled with con
Slern:ttion :II the almost complete annihila_
tion of their formidable fighting force, ana
that the masses were scething with rage
and discontent, needing- only a leader to
precipitate :t revolution wilh all of its hor
Tors•.and that the imprisonment of their
ludcr Trotzic was the only thing holding
them in check for a moment,

Tlll:ir fHII\'j'rti:L1illll tlll'll ,Iriftt,tl to Philip
awl his mission. the)' IWlling he would be

" succeuful ill i:lndiuJ:: his human C:lrgo safdy
and wondering wllat he might attempt to
wards the liberaling of Trotl':ie.

III the mC3nlime Philip, on his under
water cruise towards Russia, noted the
hordes of enemy planes passing o\'erhead,
and realil':ing that in the next feIY hours the
result of the attack on his homeland would
be decided. hove to in the Baltic Sea until
he could gel into communication with Zada
'by radio and oht:tin accurate information,
intendiug 10 be g'liued accordiugly in his
future actions,

Zada ncetved Philip's enquiry while in
cO",'ers:ttion with Orville:, and when she
reported the disastrous. rcsult for the en"
emy, and the' state of unrest and dism:p.y in
Russia. Philip in reply r:tdiocd Ihal he
wo'uld attempt a night landing by :tir and en
de3.vor, if humanely possible, to free Trot
tie, for, 'unless he could lead the people in
person, 110 one could foresee to wh:tt ex
tremes the mob might l:!'0 if onc~ Ihey burst
the bounds of their presenl laws and restric·
tions.

Zada replied thai such a condilion must
be prevented at any cost and, if found neces
sary. both she :tud Orville would personal1)'
go to Russia and use their greatest efforts
to pre\'ent wholesale bloodshed. "

Philip ,then imparled the information he
had receLYCd to his passengers, also giving
them itI'';:outline of wh:l.t he had decided
would be the best course to pursue: namely,
that as !oon as it became dark they would
rife to an altitude of twent)· thousand feet
and fly directl)· o\'er the outskirts ot Mos
cow. there descend and disembark, lening
his lieutenant in charge with instructidnl
to alt:tin rise to a grc:tt heighth and remain
slalitlllar)". IIUIClIS ",nll"sl ..,I, wait inK for
further instructions which would be trans
milled to him with Philip's port:l.'ble radio
disseminator,

This rourse was strictly followed out and
midn;/:"ht found them upon Ihc I,.:rOlllld about
two vrnlls from the city, with final ;nstrllC
tiolls for e\'er)' one to sel.:tral<:!y seck the
st'('tet nl"eting I,Iacc of till' rr\·olul;nllisIS.

'\11 "hili1) al~ .... secrt'tly m;1<lc hi~ way In
wards Moscow he was 1101 surllrised to sec
ftames arising from different parts of the

-..
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city. As he penetrated farther towards the
.business section he noted sc,'eral groups of
. citizens furtively g;lthering in the shadows;
wherc\'cr the}' weft discovered h;r the sol_
dier)' they weft riddcl1 down, many being
taken prisoners while olhers were maimed
beneath the horses fecI, for it was found
that cavalry was betler adapted for this
kind of work than their c1ums)", .dow.mo\·ing
war tanks, these being stationed .3t the main
cross streets with instructions to usc their
ralJid.lirc machine gUlls whenever possible.

Realizing thaI a few hour.s more. of. this
barbaric: warfare against the citizens would
rouse them to such a slate of rren:r:)' that no
person's life would be safe, Philip determined
to risk all in an attempt to liberate Trotzie,
hoping :lgainst hope that he would be suc
cessful and that Trotzie's influence might
curb the people', anger :lnt! prevent un·
necessary bloodshed,

Proceeding to the fortress, Philip was
halted at the outer gate 'by the guard on
duty. Expecting it would complicate mat
ters to attempt first to ha"e an inten'iew
with the \Vardell, he again bethought him
seH of the potellcy of the ra}'s in his ring
and decided to make use of them, so suiting
action to his thoughts he soon had the guard
powerless, 3nd, extraeling the ke}'s from
his belt, entered the prison j1rol:er,

His troubles, !Iowe\'er, were' just eOIll
mencing, for he was at a loss' to know just
where the dungeon was louted in which
Trotzie was confined, for the plans of the
prison were altogether strange to him.

\Vhile standing in the shauow at the ell
trance to the cell house, speculating upon
what to do next, he perceh'ed at the farther
end of the corridor se\'eral I,rison guards,
with Trotzie in their midst, coming towards
him,

Hastil}' returning to the helpleu b'11ard ilt
the main entrance, he donned his uniform
and followed the procnsion into the \Var
den's office, unnoticed by the olhers.

Upon entering he was more than sur·
prised to find the President of all the Rus
siils also in the \Varden's office, awaiting
Trotzic's appearance, As he was escorted
in 'by the guards, heavily manacled, the

'President wasted no time on preliminaries
hut, addressing Trotzie, commanded him to
go among his followers, accompanied b}' a
few guards in plain clothing, and dissuade
them from cOllllllitting any further depre
dations, under penalty of being publicly ex
ecuted in front of the Executive buildings
if his command was not obeyed to the letter.

Trot2ie's repl}' to this ultimatum was to
the cffect that he welcomed such a death
for, if this threat was carried out, nothing:
would sa\'e the President and his famil}' from
a more cruel death 01\ the hands of the peo
ple,

Tho.' Preside lit seemed lllomentaril}' Ilon_
plussed at Trou:ie's attitude, subconscious!}'
feeling that his prf\pheey would in all like
lihood be fulfilled, but Ilot being accustomed
to such insnbordination and defiance he ili
reeled the KIHlTds to f.{ivc Trotzie the water

cure, saying that it might bring him to U
sellses,

As the}' were abollt to take him to ~
punishment cell, Philip pushed himstll iet,
ward and, addressing the President, co::
manded him to imnlediately ha\'e .Trotlil
released and permitted to dcpart in pm'!.
or lIe would himseli take matters in h~nd.

This bomb--shell caused the President!:'
jump to his feet and in a thunderous ni:l
direct the guards to sciz:e Philip, bUl, U

they were about to obey the Presidlcl'1
command, Philip brought the ring's JHlwer· ,
ful \,ibrntions into pia}', with the mi:
that they all, with the exception oi Trotrit.
became helpless,

When Philip withdrew the eITect of ttt
rays from the guards and commanded th!:
to loosen Trotzic's manacles, the}' jUl1lpri
to obey with rear and trembling,

Although thc President's face IfU

blanched with fear, his egotism sustaind
Ilim suffidentl}' to belie\'e he could (OT

Philip wit'h threats_ When the guards rf"
fused to obey his commands to shoot PI:q
on the spot, he eommenced to plead for 10.
eration from this m)'sterious power, II'h:lf"
upon Philip agreed 10 release him dt!l
exacting a promise that he would in ~

W2)' interfere with their departure, bUI e:,.
mediately he p;ained control of his ph)'si:;i
body, he, quick as a flash, drew his own I't'

,·oher ami fired 011 Philip,
Fortunate!}- for Philip the shot went \1'1.'1{

Sh'ing him the opportunity of again usi:):
the ra}"s power, callsing the President 10 :
drop into his chair with screams of bafilel!
rage,

This second exhibition of Philip's pinrn
decided the guards, and falling on ther
knees they 'beseeched him and Trotzie to aJ.
low them also to join the revoluiioniSll,

Trotzie's surprise at this turn of evttlJ
callsed him to remain speechless, for Pbi1~

had gi,'en him the secret sign of the rCTtlo
lutionists, which assured him that he \nS U
safe hands,

Exacting a promise from the guards, ~lte

swearing their 211egiance to the re\'olu~

ar}' cause, to safel}' guard the Prt'sident ad
Wardell \lntil his return, Philip aud Trotli! I
left' the 'prison,' \Vlhcll again on the ollui&
he enlightened Trolzie as to his mission illIl ,
the New America's desire to assist the p({lp\!
of Ru~sia in regaining their rights, but U~

der no' condition would she sanction UJ
physical force or bloodshed.

As they stood for a few moments in Cll:l'

\'ersation intermittent firing was hWl'
cOIlI,Ied with the shrieks and crics o!'tb! I

mob and soldier}', the people evidentl}' grlW'
iug bolder and more unmanageable, fet
flames were to be seen rising from all pvtl
of the cit}',

Philip bade TrOlzie makt' hasle and ~

cure the a.'<sistallce of the ,'oluntcers he Ia~

hrought o\'er and to use e\'ct}· me~ns 10
prevent the populace from developing into
an unmanageable murderous ·mall. Shalri=,
hi" h;lIIoi in rartinj;: he !laid he had olbt:
illlportant work to In'dorm hut would b(~

7'''''''~'\.._= i' '\! '
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NOTICE-~femb('rs desirinR Hosicrucian emblems m:oy now or.;"ln them fum, J'C.lfl
qaarters. Th('y are made of solid gold, btautifu/ly inlaid with enamels, ne;);t in sb:e. and
eon~i~1 of Ihl' Triallglc ,urlllpu/lttd by the Eg)'ptiall Cross, ,\!l'u's stylc. with scrcw IJack,
S'~. ~T'-"'TT:("::'J sry"~ :»-2.:1.i ;"~'.!'.pj saJ!:.t)" c;It!ch 'piu~ f2.2~, R ..rnilt;);uees must accompany
,/1 ..rtlrr~, .'\,I,lrf' .•~: Finandal SeCrf'fO\r.\'.

As he assisted her to alighl she n;l,i,'ely
requeued to le;lrn his name, sa)'inS she
wished 10 have her father prOllerl)' ack_
nowlel!ge his indcbtednes to him, to which
Philip replied that his assistance was only
such as any llerson should perform under
like circumstances; that, as he was an Am
erican, it was doubtful .... hether their paths
would cross again, but that he was pre
SUl1ljl!UOllS enough 10 hope thai at some
time in the ,'cry ncar future he might again
have the opportunit)" unuer more fa\'orable
circulllsiancu, of becoming better acquainted
with her. 'fo this she replied by inviting
him to call the following e\'cning, saying
that she had hearel so much a.bollt the New
America she would wi~h for him to further
enlighten her about his wonderful counlfy
and ;thlo allOuI Ihe luystcrious Iinwer he ha,I
wielded u!)()n Ihe 11101.0 that had attacked her.

Philip was llon-plussed ..... hat reply to
make 10 her kind in\·ilalion. for he realized

. thai, shielded as she was, she was entirel)·
ignorant of the conditions in her OWII coun
If)' and tl1e result of their late offensi\·e.

Su'b-consciously admitting to himself that
she had cast some unusual charm about him,
and that a (Ieculiar challge IV;I~ takin<\' place
in his soul's desires, he. regardless of the
imporlant work at hand, promised to call
the following e\'ening if nOlhing unforseen
oecurrl'd in Ihe meantime to prevent him
from lloing 50.

Thi!' chance meeting with 20\':1, the Pres
ident's Il;llll::lltcr, canse,1 I'hilill tn alltr his
"Ialls :tlld, illstca" of g"oinJ.: to the Execnti\'e
Challlhers :'.~ originally inlenfled, he returned
to the I'rison; rde:lsinJ,: the l'r('!lilknl frolll
his 1ll'11'h-~~ rfll1llilinn Ill' italIc twn I(II:lrll~

relieve Ilim of his rnllln'l /Jllll ('/lI""n him III
the Executive Chambers, Philil) follo ..... ing
in ti,l' rrar.

o

~,

dose touch wilh him and evenls as they
"·eloped.
Philip Ihen made his way towards the

.xceutil'e huildillJf where Ihe nalion's chief

.ttcutin·s were in sessioll, awaiting their
'resident's return.
Avoiding as much as possible the mOllS

\·ho were becoming more unruly e"ery mo
nenl, Philip, when crossing a main thor
Illihfart', hehcld a gang of ruffians surroulld
.ns a motor car in which was scalcd a "ery
JC:lutiiul )'oung girl of about eighleen years
r)f age, bravely urging her uniformed chauf
ier 10 proceed; bllt when a ruffian, bolder
rhan Ihe resl, !capell inlO the car and at
templed to seize its occupant, Philip rushed
rorwanl and, lea(liUj:f into Ihc alllo, seized
the intruder and dashed him to the (la,·c
rnenl.

Taking a position bcsil!e Ihe girl as Ihe
mob cloud in, he attempled to p:tcify them,
but finding thc:m unheeding and growing
more dangerous every momenl, he ilrought
into operation Ihc: ring's Ta)'s: immediately
bringing them in his power; .....hile in that
condition he addressed them, promising to
restore them to normalcy if they in lurn
.....ould promise to refrain from committing
any further depdredation!'. also /:ti"ing them
to understand that the New America,
"'hom he represented, was prepared to as
sist them in a bloodless revolution to re_
gain fair play allll justice. hilt wrmld nOI up
"0111 any Ilcstrllctive acts in endC'a\'orinl:: to
Ic('onlplish thi~ change.

This had the desired elTeet 111'''11 the at
tackers, for they quickl)' disappeared with
lear alld wonder depicted upon their COlln
lrnances.

Philip then asked permission to safely c:;
cort the )'oung lad)' home and was highly
gratified at the, eagerness with which she
granted his request and Ihe Ilrofll!'el1e~lI nf
her thanks (or sning her life,. for her mol!- Wilell lI11:y elllerl',1 IIII' H~el·llljv .. l'IIJlIII
tSI)' and swett, u.nassumlll!:;: mann7rs bers Ihe twenty IlIcll~hcrs who were Ilresent
seel\led t.o.ha\'e a p.ecul':lr attractIon for h1T~, g"a7.ed wilh fluestionin~ looks upon their faces
nol rcahzlO~ as ) et that he had met IllS as PI!ilill :tccol1lpallicu his prisoner to Ihe
natural ammt)'. '. President's chair. He silently sealed him_

Grtat was 1115 astolllshment, h,?wever. self, having been cautioned, by. Philip to re
when he noted th;tt they we~e entermg. t~e main silent as he intended' addressing the
grou~ds surroundIng the ~hrt:f ~~e~~tlyes Executive.. present, which he proceeded to
manilon and, tlpon ohsen'mg Phlhp.s IOQk' ..do.in the following manner'
oi surprise, she introuucetl herself as the .

~,Pruiden(s only daughler, ZOV:l., tContinued ill !lut issue)
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HE GRAND LODGE of Mex·
ico, operating under the Korth
American jurisdiction, h:ls been
known in its own country for
rna'n}' years as the Grand
Lodge of ANAHUAC. Re·
cently the Mexican jurisdiction
has come under the general
jurispiction of the Spanish Am·

erican section of our Order .lIId the officers
of the Mexic.m Grand Lodge desired to
change their name from ANAHUAC to
QUETZALCOATL, for "arious reasons.
In petitioning the lmperator to grant this
change of name the Depllt)· Gr:md Master
of the Lodge, representill6' the Imverator as
a delegate to the Mexican jurisdiction, sub
mitted the Muican petition with the follow·
ing explanation as to why the name AN·
AH'UAC should be a'b:llllloncd aud the
name QUETZALCOATL be substituted.
The reasons gh'en therein are so intensely
interest inK. from a rn)'5tical point of "iew,
we publish herewith the laller part of the
petition. containing the reasons why the
two terms rel·eal certain m}'stical principles
which ;Ire rel;lted to our ideals ani! OIims.
He~e follow the iu:mil:ed iaclS, which cast
a Jl'reat light upon the ancient hj~tor)' and
my~tical practices of Ihe peollle of Mexico.

l. QUETZELCOATL is the initialic
and purest sy'mbol to be fOlllld ill the old
mythology of America. and in the precolon·
i31 histor}', quite in OIceord with the ideals,
thl:' realization of which is aimed al in this
country hy the sons of the AMORC, Those
itle:.ls :Ire also familiar with all the Latin.
Ameriun Rosicrucians.

=!. AN:\HUAC is thl:' name of the geo·
graphic region of what is now Ihe Mexican
lIepuhlie. seat of the jhtec Empire. and
this name is joined to the hloody rites and
anli·initiatic cruelty imposed b)' the t\:l:tees.
Ihe ill\·ader.s and conqueron of the Tollees.
an Atlantic peopJ.:.

:1. QUETZAl-COt\TI, i". ;lI!lOllg us-_
OIud we do not nee.! to he experts iu Hi,,·
tor)' or Archaeology-an illustrious symbol
of our anciellt civilizations. .sYllthetizins
!o\·e. peace. progress. COSI,1Iogol1)'. white re_
li"ion autl m.IlIY legclltill ami ritell e:'\lahl"
10 madden anybody but the Initiated per
son.

•. QUETZALCOATL is a name impl)'·
ing the same difficulty th3t we lind in Her- (l) The dty
mes regarding Egypt. A .s}·m'bol of S3nc- dark wonhip.

of the bloody rites ad



Azlecs utablished themsel\'es permanently,
forming a .strong Ilalioll, adopting the Tol~

!tC civilizalion, although in an Incomplete
forll1, ant! secretly founding a wiestly class
only accessible b)' some noblemen through
INITIATION, their treasures only revealed
10 the Iniliated ones. Here lies the true
meaning of Moctezuma'.s famou.s treuureS.

9, QUETZALCOATL AND BUDD-
HISM. (Buddhism in America). Writlcn
br Victor Mercante. Re\·ista de Filosofia.
Baenos Aires. The English version' ap_
peared in INTER·AMERICA Magazine.
!\. Y. June 19::6, pp. -&53 to 45!J,
"It W:lS tlllrinl-; the Toltec mOll:ltchy that

me Mexican Buddha QuetzalcoatI, with
cap and cassock. appeared on the coaslS of
Panuco. He wa.s a white man with a flow·
inl: I'Cllrol lik,' 1111' lind'; ... ;, nf llll" Muisca.'l,
lhe high priest of 1'ula. the founder of mOIl
uleries and congregation~ analogolls to
those of Thibet and Eastern Asia. the leader
d a religious sect which, like lhat of the
Buddhists of Hindustan, imposed on itself

'cruel lll·nanee!l. Cortez ami Pizarro would
hne enjoyed the privilege of divine beings
if the)' had gone on an educational mission
to Mexico and Peru. One might believe
olle's self to be in the presence of a Rishi of
lhe Canges, whose pious austerity W:lS re
uledjn Ihe PURANAS. TezcatlipO<::l, the
lluican Brahma, the great spirit of the
rues of Anahuac, offered co Quetzalcoatl a
cup o( 'Iiquor which, ugon immorl:llizing
him. carried him off to other countries, 10
llle plnins 'of Cholnla; there, indeed, he
Ilught them the calendar and how to fuse
metals. exhorting the inhabitants to peace
ud work. ignoring anyone that spoke to
him of war. On departing. the tribes con
strueled the "reac TF.OCALLI of Cholula.
II the ]leak of which Quetuko:ltl had con
K<:rated a tabernacle. From the E:lst came
lamna and Cueulean: founders of Chichen
hza, and perhaps Quet%alcoatl himself, who
pruehed asceticism and eh'i1ized the Yuea
l~eas.

The ecclesiastical hierarchy of Thi-bet and
lolexico. present such not:lble analogies that
lbe 1111I0ri.1I un tin .... I... ,." th,," e"n"ider
them as fundamental data. in the problem
that we are ,tud)'ing. 'I'he statile of Quet
uleoatl in the ethnographic museum of
Troeadero is the statue of Buddha or of a

~t1llddhist priest.
The ~Ione~ (If IJxmat :l1lll Chichen·ll1.a

lrerywhere rihnw lil\tltllll~l ~iJ.:II~, .. ven in
III~ 1'~JI ,11111 tfl¥ ~;!""r,I'lrjil jlllSrnrc nf rIll'
rU"llI"" .':lint 11I:ll i~ ''(:It .. ,1 ... ill, hi~ I('~.
(fouell. The wi~e Chill("~l' ..dmlar hu ;111
Jbund:anee of d"lail" ;IIItI iuf"rm:lli<l1\ eOIl
«rnio" the rites :lnd customs of the AZieu.
}Iayas, Muise:.. and Pcruvian" In l,rove tin'
Buddhist influence on these empires, inas
mucb as Ihe priesu of thaI secl, like till: firsl
Christians, :lnimaled by a religious fervor
~at \'erged on fanaticism. were :audacious
and allowed no obuaclcs to interfere with
the diffusion of their doctrine of lo\'e and
11I.ltr[I)', l,rn[lltinu. for or.o:ani1.inll into ~l).

rieties and nat,ions the peoples that were til-

\'ided into classcs and lribcs. Tung does
not overlook the struJfgle between Dr:lhman,
anI.! lluddhists. which forced Ihe Dud~lhist

priesu to emigmlc. Thus it came 10 pass
that they invaded China, Japan, Thibct,
Mongolia. and-as il i, logic:ll to suppose
through nehrin~ Su-ail. America itself. The
bclief among Americaus that foreigllc:rs,
while "nd wilh flowing beards and saintly
customs, had ch:lnged their religious :lud
I)olilical s}·stelllS. correspollds to what was
...aill by Hod-Chin in relating that five
llriests modified the customs of Fu-Sang.
The ~h·xi.-:lu.~ :dleJ,:(', with rea$OIl, thnt the)"
ahalldOlle,1 Iheir C01111lr}' in lhe )'ear 544, llie
~alliC pctioll ill ..... hich thc d)'nasty of the T?,"
had convulsed the races or Eastern Asia.
The Nallllas--perhaps as a. result of these
oecllrrences--owing to the pressure exerted
I,y the MClll).Cnl~ 111,,1 T:,rt:,rs, :\lmmloned
Huehuctlnpallall :llld Aztlan for the purpose
of eSlablishing a new nation on the plateau
of Mexico. Thus we learn from the re
searche.s of savants and irom documenls
lhat the emigration from China to Ameri
ca-." tril' frequenll)' made ~)}' the Cham
ane! and nomads of the north-beg:ln with
the great mass of the Tchl!.Yeus, due to the
unrelentin;:: persecution of the conquerors
and to the struggle for exiSlence." -

REMARKS: The':luthor of the :lbo\'e ar
tiere is mistaken regarding this point, (or it
has been pro\'ed that Quetzalc02tl cOllies a
long time before Aztec history. Notice the
mystic \'alne of Ihis p:lragraph: "Tez
cadipoca, lhe Mexicall Drahma . , of
fered to QUETZALCOATL a cup of lirluor,
There is the I-;reat .secret: Tezcatlipocll. rep
resents and i5 the soul of the hlootly sacri
fices, the lunar rites. QUETZ,\LCOATL
was the symbol of the opponent cult. The
author eoulra,liel, himself when stating th"t
QUETZi\L<:OATL. the founder of mon·
:lSI cries anti similar congregations to those
of Thibet, was the head of a sect demanding
bloody sacrifices. Ho.....e\·er. he further
states that whc:n Tczcatlipoca carried him
off to olher countries, QUETZALCOATL
ignored Ihose who spoke tq him of war.
Notice the confusion of the writer as he
doe'" IU'I C"'HI.rcltcml Ihal 7.crlllll.lI lI;llll KII
kulkan, the fOllllllrr~ of Chichen-lIz:t. and
perhaps QUETZALCOATL came frOlll the
E:tSI, The thrre names symbolize the same
thilll-;."

10, }'r...so;.. lI. Ihe hist"riau. sa)'s: i\ 111051
ill'I,..rl:"'1 liH"r.· ill tlI)·tl",l"HY Wll~ 0111;;1'.
Z,'\ I ,l'f 11\'1'1.. 10(",1 "I II,,· lVi"cl~. 1\ ,Icil)'
",JJrd,. ,1",JlIl! J!. 1'IfIlI,ll ."jlll/II' IIfIIl!I'f II,,·
In,,rllll~ II", ,.,''''",',' "j .Ilo:ri(ll!tllr\,. thl' (u;!:·
illK "f n"'I:II" al,,1 Iht· arl .. f ~'.\'l·rmllcIII.
IIc wa~ CCriailll)' out: tI( IlIo"c uCllc(;,elurs
wh" hl' ...oml~ IIl"il;<,,1 throllR"h I<ratillltle by fll
tllrc l;cneraliolls. !Juring his time. lhe soit
neetled no cultivation and was cO\'cred with
nowers and frUits, An ear of corn wa.s so
large it could hardl}' be carried by .a man.
\Vild cotton took ilself the various forms
now gi\'IW to it by human industry. The
air wall en{l)almed with fragr:lnt perfumes.
1I11t1 lilh"l wilh ll,c ~"Il 1I11,lodlc~ or .IIIK;Ill{
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birds. Those were the days of Halycoll. so
generally accepted b)' the numerous myth
ological cults of the old world. It was An
ahuac's Golden Age. So, that. QUETZAL-
COATL, according to this historian, sym
bolizes-as we have said heretofore, and
now affirm through his authority-the
Golden Age of this region.

11. Prescott keel'S on, sa}'ing: QVET
ZALCOATL, on reaching the shores o( the
Mcxium Gulf, bade his companions good.
bye and promisctl them that he :lnd his de
scendants would return 10 the l:Lnd. Then,
he bo.-.rtlccl his skiff m:IIJc of serp:lllls' skins
and s;lilc:d towards the famous land of
Tlap;l.lIan. He W.1$ depicted as a tall man of
while complexion anc! black waving hair.
The Mexicans quite trusted in the return
of this magu:mimous deil)·. This belief,
deeply fixed in their hearu, prepared the
way for the victorious ~llanish conquerors,
as we shall see later 011.

'12. Leaving aside unh'ersal s)'mhology
accepted by occultism, we nlust, however,
consider the part played by the serpent in
the innumerable legends about QUETZAL
COATL. Otherwise, his skin-made boat
would not be credible at all, We must not
forget that way O\'er in the Chimbora~o

mounfains there exists an R. C. Monastery,
which as an initialic institution is sufficient
ly known and vaguely hinted at in all the
pre-A~tec fables. All true sons of the Sun
always speak of him.

13. History says of him: One or the
most notable events in Toltee tradition is
the arrival of Quet~alcoatl (Ouetztcahuatl)
:among them, A bntastic personage, ac·
cording to some. The image of the evening
star or else a real being :lCcording to others;
while Catholicism pretellds him to be the
Apostle Saint 1homu, or a Bishop of Rome,
preaching the Christian Gosjlcl in America,
centuries before its discovery.

H. Leaving aside conjectures and de
lirium, we shall look into the Native tradi
tions. A' white: personage (with a flowing
beard) dressed in a long robe"ornamented
with red crosses, reached Tollant~ingo in
the year ·1l22. He was seen leaving by Cues
tam, crossing the water on a' log. Silent
and abstracted, he spent most of the time
sacrificing birds and small aninlals which
hc offered to the :,:ods. He never sacrifictd
Illcn. He laught docirilll's ;,,,d ;UIS never
known until then.

15, QUETZALCOATL. Although we
ha\'e heretofore discussed this ptrsonage
taken by the Mexicans fronl the: Toilee
1l1)'tholoH:Y, hi, worshil' w:". ).,u "xlcn,h'oI
among the civilized Irih,,~ of ollr eountr)',
Ihat we consider it l\e'::l,'SSOlf)' to touch .t~H:

matter again.
1Ii. As previously stated, QUETZAL

COATL is considered by some writers as
a real ~eing, an historical llersonage, king,
priest or missionary. Others belieye him
10 be :1. meteoroloJcical as "strollomic,,1
myth anti identify him wilh the I'I:lllct
V('nus, wilh ["all, the jotod of air, or with
Ih" sod of r:till Ilfece,led hy liJ.:"htllil1J.:" alill

:!;IO

thunder. The marlY legends attributed to
him make the study of QUETZALCQATL
a very difficult subject, as he is easily mit
taken with other personaties of Toltec bit
tory, such as Huematzin and Toplll~ln lI'

Meconet~in. In Astec cosmogon)', QUE!.
ZALCQATL appe"rs fighting with remt..
lipoea; the former relln:sellting Ihe spirit cd
loye, and the lauer that of evil. The former
is the planet Venus and the latter is tu
Moon. The various aspects of these pb.o
ets, their alternatiyity in apptaring motti:j
and eyening, seems to be the rtason a:J
origin of the legends or their apparttl
fighting.

17. THE LEGEND, According to W:
legend, Quetzaleoatl arrived with his peOjl!l
about the IXth or Xth Century, on tbt
coast of the Palluco riyer. He is a civiJiltr,
corrects the calendar, ttathts the people tll:
llgrieultural science, the fusing of meuh.
the cuttin;; of precious stones. Arts ad
occupations unknown al that time. HI
preaches also a religion of Jove and re~II:I'

dation. recommending diel, silence and r(

ptntence,
QUl:.TZ:\LCOATL, by rtaSon of his ,i!.

tue, becomes a lord alld pontiff of Tul;a. HI
is loved, respected and .prosperous. HI
owns several palaces richly built and d«O'
r3ted with emeralds, silver, colored feathm
and beautiful marine shells.

His rcio;n constitutes Anahuac's goldtl
age. The fields. produce fruits of exUltIl'·
dinary si~e. Corn spikes arc so big tb~t I

man can hardly carry one of them; I~b.·

basllcs grow two yards in di;lI11elcr; (OIt((l
grows colored in the most beautiful tODCl,
and the entire country is covered with fOf·
eSls, inhabited by birds of the 1lI0st ;111

species. Here man could live happ)' ~d

free from care,
Tc:~atlipoca ftels jealous of his pOWIf

and virtues, and decided to rllin him tbfOllP
treaehery_ He succeeds in inebriating !:b
with pulque and makes him commit sin.

Then Heaven announces the-ruin of Tu
in Ihe form of se\'eral miracles, which m
followed by calamities, such as war, pelt
and famine. QUETZALCOATL, bd:,
pllrsued, sets fire to his home, hides Iiil
treasures and leaves the country. He stOjd
al Cholula, but the Toltees pursue him, J4
he has to leave the place, boarding a d;d
made with snakes' skins; sails from the Gil'
of Mexico and appears in Yucatan uDla
the name of Kukulkan. Before diSOlppctt.
ing, he announces that white mell with I~:t

\l.'a\·ing be:trds will come from the East, "'M
will .lelOlroy Ihe Tndian Empires, onrpol'O"
in" the entire Country and ehan~ing ratt1
customs :tnd religion.

Who w;as QUETZALCOATL then? W~

he an historical personage, deified by 1::1
followers, or was he a mylh? . \Vas he III
Indian origin or did he come from tbe o:t
world? These: arc unsoh'ed problems up ~

the present time. Catholic priests prettll!
to identify him with 51. Thomas; othm II
:t Buddha, a )al)alltse or Chinese prim
Othtrs aKain belie\·e he was a monk or &
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nand bishop, who after a shipwreck
: to Mexico preaching Christian faith;
6nally, Espinden supposes him to be a

who extended his kingdom as far as
ltan. The above considerations are in
:d for those who think that QUETZAL
\TL was an historic:tl hero: a re:tl be_

'As for the mythologists, they think
; the E"ening Slar, Venus, or the wind
ing the streams glistening with the
nlight.

EXPLANATION OF THE MYTH.
worship of QUETZALCOATL is

'1)' attached to that of the Cron, as Ihis
)01 w;as fQund in severa! parIS of the
!try bdore the arrinl of the Span
; and was proloably introduced by
:TZALCOATL: although it is be
d it waS only a symbol of rain or the
cments of the Sun.
lere is a .tremendous confusion ab~ul

a.o\'e legends, but we will try to ex
, what we believe to be the probable
loginl truth. Considering the difTer
ellOehs and places where QUETZAL
\Tlt appears, it is understood that un
he had lh'ed as long as Methuselah it is
,ssible to beIie\'e that he was the same
:mage, the sltl:ljeet of the different leg
· This becomes clearer if we lake into
ideration that in some particular in
:es he is shown as a missionary of a
religion, others as a powerful king, and

ly he is taken for Hueman or Huernant
lhe priest author of the Ceoamoxtle,
conductor of the Tollecs upon lheir pil
age; also wilh Meconetzin or Topilt
lhe last king of the Tollecs. nut e\'ery
: becomes dear if we admit that hto
,'sented the planet Venus, the mO\'e
l< of which were considered to correct
Calendar: Iherefore he is considered as
in\'entor of the sam(.. QUETZAL
\TL is illso the name of the high priest
he Toltec religion. This charge was
I invested on their kings. and w:u un_
'ledly held hy the last king of Tuta.·
; we have all confusions cleared 1ll1d the
lid is easily understnod.
'( shall see later how lhe high priuts
~fexico held the title of QUETZAL
\TL, and how Moctezuma the Second,
also held that title, was considered as

(lrc;.sentalh·e of God.
· A little book written by a conlUilc:r of
tIOlogits, defines the name QVETZAL
\TL as follows: God of Prudence and
lee. He had the figure of a mall or of
illl \\'11('11 hI' ~llnk(' of Lif.. , :IIIlI IY.'~ a
lered snake whcn meaning- thc Sacred
· Morning and Evcning' Star. A t1i\'inc
on3ge, ci\'ili;r.er of the Toltecs. Soul
,e Toltec:s' culture. Inspiration of thcir

Key of thcir calendar ilnd source: of
· morals. A I)'mbol of Indian American
intion. (The expression bel.:>ngs 10 the
oa language. Its roots signify:
ETZALl, beautiful plumage and
":NATL. a serpent.)

One hour by railroad from Mexico
, neu the pyramids of the Sun IUlll the

Moon, the wonderful temple of QUETZAL
COATL has been completely discovered.
According to some archaeol06ists it was
constructed three thousand year.s ago as an
initiatic temple, judging by its symbolisms
and the location of its chambcrs. Some dis
tinguished architects have deClared it one
of the prettiest .....orks in the world. Its
grandeur and symmetry arc only comparable
to the Parthenon of Creece. E\'er)' R. C
feels profound I)' touehed when contemplat
ing the artiSlic monument' daling more than
thirty centuries, the gigantic stone-hewn
head of the feathered serpent with a gorget
of petals of roses.

:;!t. On the other hand, the name of the
highest mountain in Mexico, and one of Ihe
highest in the world, "EI Pico de Orizaba"
or "Citlaltepetl," is intimately joined to
QUETZALCOATL. Citlaltepetl means
Mountain of the Star. Not only in the his
tory of Cholula, but in the original region

.of· A1111liz;tpan, Oriz:aba, the)' say· that
QUETZALCOATI.. on leaving the Tollec
Kingdom, after the city of Tollam was de
stroyed. Idt for the Ea!'t ami reached a
snow mountain. on the summit of which
he built a large fire, throwing hill"seU Into
it ilS a self-S3crifice to the gods for the fu
ture happiness of Ihat re~ion. QUETZAL
COATL's budy turned into ashes-a precept
of the R. C. ''The earth w('nt back to the
earth"-but his spirit formed a star, glim
mering since thell like a diamond on the

. siher cone of tlte volcano. Tonrists, in the
magic e\·enillgs. hehoM in the vel\'et·hlue sky
the wonderful diamond of Venus, the eve_
ning star-the soul of QUETZALCOATL
resembling a diadem on the forehead of the
colossus of snow-and 111(' sailors, through
centuries. while sailing on the M('xican Gulf
off Veracruz. contemplilte, like il marble
light house, the summit of the volcano with
the Evening Star flaring on it.

Complementary Notes:
22,. "The Incas' Coat of Arms were two

golden snakes in blue field, their extremities
enlaced." (Father Garcia, mentioned by
Larraizar in his Studies on Ihe History of
America). "These serpents represent, just
as they did in the ancient peoples, the em
blem of time. These snakes are the Cipact
Ii; the)' are the Light," (Dionasio A~a

dina). According 10 Clemente Terrer. the
serpent rll:'preSellls wiseness, "occult knowl·
edge:' cle\'er slyness, something like spirit
ual insight." . . . whene\'cr the llati\'es
want to know 5011lethil1;:', th<."y take the snake,
IlIlt it~ helHI hlw:lr,l rhc E:l.~t. an,l 51,eak 10
it so it can a11!lYcr from the fuur l':lru of the
world." (LUlIlltoltz, ill his I,,,ok TilE UN
KNOWN MEXICO). According to Mixtee
tradition, the two first sons of the gods, the
oldest was called "\Yind of the nine snakes,"
and thto )'oungest took preferently the form
of il winged serpent. He was so subtle that
he went through walls and stones. (Gay,
in his HISTORY OF OAXACA) ".
there was nothing but quietness and silence
in the darkne~s of nis:ht:' The Creator, the
Former, Ihe Dominator, Ihe Feathered Ser-

.
•



pent, (Popol Yuh). QUETZALCOATL and
Kukulcan never considered themsch·u.
However, their n;lmes have the same mean
ing :1.5 Votan. Votan said: "I am a snake,"
What does this mean? The scrpcht, consid
ered as a divine symbol by the ancient peo
ples, it is easy to inrCf th;!,t luch individuals
ilS Quetzaltoatl. Kukulcan and Votan, were
reputed by their conte:nporaries as superior
souls and the most prodigious teachers of
peoples, races . . . tlms, it is now t;,<"
plaincd why Ihese cclcbt:llcd pcrson...gu,
without being concentrated in one, arc rep
ruented by identical emblem: The Feathered
Serpent. (L. de 13 Cruz. QUETZAL
COATI,. Crilical Obsen-alions).

In ,-jew of the reasons heretofore staled,
this Grand Lodge asks the Honourable Su
preme Council of the Order, in the territory
of North' America, to which it belongs, and

through mediation of ils bclo\'ed hnperato:c,
and ac;:lual Grand Master, and acting thro':ll~

his Delegate, Ricardo 'F. Miranda, to be al
lowed to lake Ihi name of

Gt-and Lodge QUETZALCOATL,
A. M. O. R. C.

Should our petition meet with your ap
pro\'al, for the cause of the Spirit, in MuiCll
and Latin America, QUETZALCOATL
will rei urn from the East, breaking the sPtU
(If the sleeping lowns. The Sacred Fire
will burn again, and Ihe Cult of Uni\'m~

Love aud Reintegration; the realizalion of
the Christ will reopen; while the ominO"-1
cult to Tezcal1ipoca, the oribin of the M:_
rible karma weighing on our people, eO:1Iw.
uing the shedding of the blood caused by the
Aztec priests and the Mexican re\'olulio':ll
sha.lI he destroyed.

Editor's Note: \\'e ha\'e retained the orthoR"ra.llhy and phrasing of the original, in tM
foregoing article, as an interesting sidelight on the Mexican ideas of ctymology ad
lexilihanicislll.

The Rosicrucian Point of View
By Dr. Jay Marlow
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A Regular Department of Com
ments on Topics of the Day and
Interesting Incidents of Life as
the Mystic: Sees Them

E READ in the papers that Dr.
E. A. Spanl of Lontion Uni"er
sity has snccceded ill transf~rl11

ing some aquatic creatures into
land-living allimals. He says he
used a species of nlamander
with froglike legs for his experi
ments, and that he has caused
another fish to lose its gills.

This reminds liS of the wonderfnl work of
Burbank and his activilie~ in another field
of nature; and it also remillt!5 us of the fact
that along with the psYchic and mental de
n~lopment of man, through the ages of e\'o
lution, man and all animal life has ph)'sicall)'
"I'"h·cd. Fish.>s han' l1"t ,,"ly I,,~t thdr ,,,ils
and some of their fillS, but their ollter ap
pearance has gradually changed; :lnd inward
changes have taken place with many anim3ls.
After many generation~ of non·use of an)·
part of a physical body nature proceeds to
eliminate that p3rt and e\'entuall)' a different
anin131 evolves. \Ve smile when we read that
Dr. Spaul used a species of salamander with
frog.like legs. \Ve think of the sal;unal1
dtrs that sonic Occultists rcftr to ;n their
hypothetical, theorelical ll.l1d mrstic..1 prop
ositions, and un understand now what was

wrong with some of them. The)' probablr
already had frog legs and frog propensitiu
They probably jumpe-d from onc: place 10
anDlher, from one point of imporlance ill
mystical theorems to another, with snell
rapidity that the mystic wrilers h..d diffiqally
in pinning them down to a definite locatic.a
in the scheme of things.

\Ve also note that a European havinz the
title of Alillie Hue is another one of "the nnt
to explore Tibet." \Ve are waiting to rud
in the papers that some one admits he is I

second or third person to explore Tibtl.
Thcre must have been a great army of Ihe
first ones-a 11lultitude. This explorer UYi
he di~t:ol'ered that the Chinese can tell II:t
:q'llroximate time b.r looking at a eat's eye!.
!-Ie explains that as the nCOll hour ZJl'
proaehes, the cal's pupils are dra .....n mtr.t
perpcndicularl}', dilatillg gradually as the 11·
t"rnOOIl wear!' 011. That certainly is a ....0:1
dcrfu[ discovery! I think the average ..\ru·
l;ric'an child :It school in thiS t:ountry knowl
that the cal'S eyes become more perpenwCllo
lar the lIIore brilliant the light into wbid
the eat is looking, and that as night·tiJ&t
c, mes, ..... ith lesser light, the eyes opt:!
..... ider. \Ve wonder how the Chinese ean Ie!!
the time £If day if the)' and the cat are con·
fined in 11 dark cellar, or ho..... they can ttD
when it is midnight. or what hour of til"
time it is when it has been raining rot: Sf!
houa and the ,kies arc eO"cred with do-..a.
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This reminds us of the bct that in the
laSI IWO or Ihree issues of the "Cosmopoli
tan" m;\~azine there was published an :lrlicle
or story by a ver)' prominent writer, entitled
"The Queen's Necklace," It was a story
of Queell Antoinette and the disapperance
of Ihe diamond necklace, which yOU will
find presented in m:lny of the Eneyclo
pediu, dlher under the biograph)' of Marie
Antoinette or the title "Di:lmontl NeckIEice."
The aUlhor has written a \'ery interesting
novel with picturesque settings and de
scription of persons and places, but he still
paints Cagliostro as a villian, imposter,
forger and crook, :lnd as being rully the
notorious B:llsamo, This in spite of the
fact th;lt within the bst ten years reSC:lrches
rn:lde by some Rosierucians, aud others
made b)' eminent ill\"cstigators, ha\'c re\'e;\led
the faet th;lt C:lgliostro w:u not Ba.lsamo
and not even rel;\ted to Balsamo, and th:lt
he wa~ not an imposter or forger but all he
pretended 10 be :lnd what the m<lny hun
dreds of thousands in Europe ploc!:limed
him to obc when he '1'0'35 wrongfnlly :tecused
of being :In imposter, Several vcry cxcel
lenl works revealing thcse newl)'-discovered
f~cts including tra.nslations of records at
the Vatican :lnll in the police archives, ha\'e
becn published during the past ten yc;tTS
and are to be found in many Europe;\n
Iibr:lries and in m:ln)" in this eountry, and
e;\n he fouud in some of the best bool:
store~, Yet Encyclopedias for :'Igcs to come
will continue to Slate th;\t Cagliostro was
lIaI5:1I110, and that he was. an imposter,
The ill(lcx cards in the big Libr:lry ;\1 42nd
Street and Firth A,venue, ~ew Yo~k C~ty,
will probably COlltll\Ue theIr c1:15slficatlon
:IS the)" ha\'c it to-da)'; namely, "C:lgliostro:
the pscudonym of Joseph Balsamo, im
poster. etc," Is it all)' wonder Ibat Ros.i
cruci;\l1s claim that thcre ;Ire lI\an)" facts III

hiSIOr)' and in nature not coml\1only known
aud which ;Ire of intense interest to those
who lo\'c 10 knolY the truth? Yct we meet
some who say that the I~osicrllcians Cal\I1C·
Ilossibly h:l\'e :Ill)' inforl11atioll that is not
containcd in the great unh'ersities and col

'leges :lnd which can. be found in thc l;\rgeM
of the Enc)'clopcdias,,

Let us slleak of SOlllclhing cheerful from
the newspapers, The Scptember num~er

uf "World's \Vork:' ;\ very conserv;\tive,
aut hentie :lnd interesting magazinc, con
taiM an article with the headline "'Vhat is

Happening in Florida Now." It states tll:lt

to that page contammg the article 01\ Rosi
crucianism no olle of Ihe editors thouRht it
worth while to turn, for instanee, to HOIrl
man's "Directory of Occult and Fr;aternal
Organiutions in the World" to see if there
were any Rosicrucion organizations still ex_
isting, or to have consulted :lny of the
large national or international metaphysi
cal masr:lzi!les, or to have written to a single
authority for easilY-:lvailable information,
Yet persons turn 10 such Encyclopedi:ls :IS
this for relb.ble information,

Tbis sort of thing reminds us of the explana
liIlI of the n;l.tivcs of the south of Fr.ance
wbo point out to the tourist that Ihe reaso~
br the many weird, animal-shaped Ga~olJu
tG be found on the towers Rnd roof-edges of
cluouteaus was to enable the nath·cs to know
'bell it was going to rain. The belief was
that whenever a Gargoyle spit w;l.ter from
hil mouth to the ground it was going to
rain, Trul)' a wonderful supcrlitition, and
,et we must admit that it is connetted in
lOme way with fact,

An editor of a Chicago newspaper pub
abed on the Jrd of August last an editorial

1
011 the subject of "Being a Rosicrucian."
In the third line of this editorial he sa)'s:
'Proba'hl)' nobody Ih'ing knows much about
Rosicrucianism. VCr}' likel)' nobody eyer

I
lid." Then ior man)' inches he continues
to prOl'e that he is Olle of those who neyer
did and never will, Just what moved this
rditor to take up valuable space on this sub_
1«t we cannot tell, but we can speculate
lb.t he probably receh'ed some sort of a
book telling him that there were Rosicru
cians in the world to-day. Then he turned
IG hu trusty, sacred companion, whereb)'

!
l::l1ny editors hurriedl)' discover what the~'
never knew, and revcal to the world what
Ihey w;l.n! the public to think they ;l.lw;l.ys
ltell... I rder to the popular Enc)'c1opedia,
ibis editor proceeds to state the same old
misinformation that has been published in
10 man)' of these EnC)'c1opt'dias, to the
dfett that the Rosicrucian Order starled
~ Germany, shot up like a sky rocket, ii
laminated the dark world of human ig
:.orance, alld died out as soon as hUlnan ill
Itlligence could reason and le:lrn to dis,
corer itself; and that Ihere having been no

j
ltore ignounce in the world since then, 'no
darkness, the light, was ne\'er applied again

Ic:d the s1c)' roe1cet has lle\'er gone up into
the s1c)' or even nickered, He closes his ed
itorial with these words: "Rosicrucianism
is not likel)' to prol'e ils right to lh'e in this
modern world :IS .:111 adjunct to progress,"
He savs it with :I flnalit)' that means
"Tha.t's- th:ll!" "Vlut a gr<'at de:ll he. ha:<
to leOlrn :lnd how illsal\(: suth editorials ap
pear, to the intelligent pCrsOll, \Ve hope
the time will come when all Enc)'c1opedias.
1ri1I proceed, before publishing their infor
Qalion, to get new light on the old SLJ~jcct:<

:Bnead of continuinsr \0 repeat what all
;:e:ious editions s.:lid wilhou! any im'csli
pilon,

I SJI<'akinJ.,: of Ellc)'clol'<:,li:t~, we nOle th;lt
the Enc)'c1opedia Britannica has annOUllced
.hat appears to be a. new edition, \Ve ha\'e
llOl looked into onc of thcse :<ets as yet
bllt it is almost safc to say lhat c\'cry arli
de on Rosicrucianism will be word for word
ike it was in e\'ery pre\"ious edition, and
Cll means that it contains :IS man)" er;ors
tba paragmph as could be wilfully or Ignor
~t1)' written into it without going far
ltOllgh to accidentally hit upon a. Iruth,
We feel safe in saying that when they came
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there is no ueed to be discouraged about
the future of Florida and Ihen goes on 10
s;>.y that "Even before the boom her de
\'elopment had been al a much higher rate
of speed than had that of the rest of the
country." Then the article proceeds to pre
sent absolute facts and figures to prove the
1Iolatement. These will be of interest and
Wllue \0 our many members who have
wondered and h:l\'e written and asked about
the Florida situation. Listen to these faclS
from the above article in an unbiased mag
azine devoted to the good interests of the
whole American Continent. The article
says Illat while the population of the
United States as a whole was increasing
39%, the populalion of Florida increased
83%: that while the railroads' mileap.:e of
Americn gained 31%, in the sall1e period of
time Florida .gained 58%: that durillg the
period that the value of the nalion's farm
property swelled 281%, the farm property
of Florida swelled 51~'1c; that wllile the
addition in "alue to the f3rm crops of
Uncle Sam was 392%, in Florida it was
405%; and that during the period in which
America's manufactured p~oduets increased
H7% nationally, Florida's increase was
624~Q. The ligures show that the great
growth in Florida. and especially on the
\Vesl Coast, has been very rapid since 1920
and was not centered during any particular
recent boom. \Ve know that railroads do
not increase mileage unless there is reasoll
for it, and we know that the ollu:r inercased
I.crecntag-es slated abo\'e could not be
brought about through a temporar)' boolll
eovering only a period of a few months.
Only years of rapid growlh could bring
about such changes. The 'Vest Coast" of
Florida to-day is the greatest center of ac
ti\"it)· in th~' South and it promises to be
come th~ greatest metropolit3n area ill the
whole of the SOl1th. Tampa and its en\'i
rons has no equal an)'where 011 the East
Coast for )'ear-round joy and happines....

. Thousands are disco\"ering this e\"er)' week
and hundreds are mo\"ing to Ihis district
weekly. As the magazine stales: "There is
no need to be Iliscouraged ab(lut the future
of Florida."

'Ve know what prollagaml:1 will do if it
is conducted in thc right way. 'Ve know
that somc newSpalJcrs in various Ilarts of
:\merica h:we written in a biased lIlanner
aJr.linst the Florida development and ha\'e
taken eyery opportunity to broadcast ally
lhin~ detrim('lIt:ll regar<lin~ it. Thcy nsed
to do it in regard 10 the sliJ.:ht trel1l],I~'rs or
('arthquakes of California, as thoug'h lhat
eountr)' was absolntely not safe to li\"e in:
and yet S3n l~randseo is to-day one of the
most raoidly developillg dlies of skyscrapers
in the \Vest, selting an international record
and tlr3wing attention from e\'ery part of
the world. It was ltamed b)' the public
that there was no more damage done to
lire alld property in ten years of California
earthquakes Or tremblers than there was
done in one year of C)'e1ones and hurricanes

in the midwest, of which little was said in
the newspapers. \Vhen the storms wrecked
some of the summer resort dties on. thc
East Coast this summer the Paris edition
of the "New York Herald" published iC\·C.:l·
column headlines indicating that all of Flor·
ida was gone, and the excitement in Euro~c

was intense, as man)' millionaires wbo WCTC
interested in that territory were touring in
Europe. \Vhen the ImperatoI' ,,'enl to thc
London office of the Commercial Cable
Company to send a ('able to Tampa, he W:lJ
informed that it might take three days to
get the message through because all th~

wire, wcre down in the southern p3rt of the
United States and all through Florida.,
However, a eablegr:lm sent at noon of onc
day brought a reply to Ihe hotel e3rly lh~

next morning. In othcr wor:ds, there wal
an answcr ·in less than eightecn Hou~"

which indicated that there wcre no wim
down :lnd no interruption to such communi
cation. Of course TaOl[la was on the \Vdt
Coast and that made the matter a little dif.
ferent, bllt it pro\'ed that all of Florida hJd
Ilot suffered. People in Europe seemed to
think.that Miami alld Tampa were a5 close
together as Paris and Versailles, which we
must not smile at for there are many Am,
ericans living in the eastern part of this
eOllntry who used to Say to us, when wc
were in San Francisco. that they snnposed
we often ran down to Los Angeles for
IUllch! Only those who have e\'er jou~nc\'ed
around thi, country haye an)' real am;n:
dation of ils magnifieent distances and e~D

realize that a great storm or catastrophe ill
nne dty or one part of a State mar nOI
effect :Ulolher large dty in the same Stale
or same county.

"Ve ha\'c reeeh'ed at Headquarters a copy
f)f the recent issue of the ma,ll":l'line publisl1cd
hy Mrs. Max Heindel in California and we
are pleased to note that the magazine hn
a \'er)' attractive eO\'er, with a beautiful
color design. \Ve congratulate Mrs.
Heindel :Uld her co-workers in making thil
w.onderful impro\·ement.

'Ve read in anollier newspaper account
that the North Pole has been conquered
;lIIcl th:lt autoll1ohilt:~ arc traversing thc
wastes of the 53hara Desert and that a soci
cty has been formell 10 re'diseo\'er the LOlt
Atlanlis. This reminds us of our commCDt
ahove in ref::':lrd to lhe multitudes who hare
claimed to be olle of the first to visit Tj~cl.

There ha\'e been any number of societiel
(orllw!l tn ill\'Clltig-:llt., ,IiJlco\'cr or mao th
LoSt Atlantis. Scientific bodies have ~~

read)' procceded, under French and Ameri
can aUlhority. to lIlan the noor of the OCClD
in that section where the Continent orott
existed and we probabl)' know as much
ahont Ihill I.Ollt COlltinenl as will e\'er be
known throllf.l'h sllch sdentil1e exploratios.
Our only other method of learning an)' real
factll reJr3rding the Continent and its people
is IhrOlll:!h the diJlcovery of a few mO!"f
aucient writingll pertaining to ils old histo!'J



3'Id the proper translation of w:lat Il:lS been
I..und. A third method. of course, is always
open to those who arc interested in such
things, and that is to find from the spirits in
the spirit world the faen that are missing.
The problem there, howe\'cr, is ont of or
r...njulion. Until;l.lI the mediums in .the
',orld get together and ;lgrc:e on w~at the
Ipirit world will reveal, so that there IS some
Isreement in the facls the)' prtsent, we:
shall nol be inte:rrste:d. Up to the present
time spirit revelations of the facts regard
ing the Lost Atlantis have: a~rccd ,about as
aluch as spiritu;lIl rt\'clations regarding whal
is going on in Hc:;avell alltl Ollr future life
there. \Vc ha,'!: been told b)' such re\'c1a
lions that we must worlc and that we flIU5!

~I work' that there arc buildings thert:
i and that ;here are no tluildings there; that
ft know each other and that .....e ,do nOI
know each other; that there arc material
conditions to be ol'ercome and that there
Ir~ no material conditions; etc" etc" etc,.

I
Without end, Of coune we ould like to

kno.....- all there is to be kno n about At-
bntis, the (ontinent thaI IIIUSt ha\'e been

I
IUbmerged at least cle\'en thousand )'ears
~go, and .....ould like to kno ..... ,more about
Lemuria, the other Lost (ontment of the

IPacific Ocean: but we do not seem, to gel
!.ar II)' mUlls of the 1I0C,idies orgalllzed to
inl'utig:atc. \Vc arc remInded of t~e man)'.
man}' companies that ha,'c beel' mcorpor-

I
a'cd to sah'age the seas of itll lost ships
a~d restOre to the world the piratc~' pos~es
lions and the lost treasures that hc on Ihe

Iftoor of the ocean. So far thc~e incorporatcd
companies ha\'e done nothinl{ more than
gll'age the hiddcII dollars in the ~arth,cn
pots of the nonc-too-careful ,\lIlcrClall 1Il
rutor,

FCII' people scem to n:ali:ce Ihe problems
that confront one 'who allemph to exglore
the Iloor of the ocean, Do we not all re
call the problem that the American Na\'y
had on its hands to raise the sl1bma.rine Ihat
had droppcd only a short dist:l1lc~ to till:
Aoor of the occall ncar Ihe Atla,lItlc shore ~

Think, Ihen, of trrin!:, to raise a rotted old
wooden I'esse!. sunken to ~real deplhs ill
mud !hollsands of feet below the surfacc of
the ocean, The water vressure, or the pres
lure from the weigh I of the water ahov"
:hings ;It such a depth, makes i~ i'~lpossibl<,
for a di\'er to reach them. ami It 15 alnl?st
impossi~le to huild or construct an}'thlllj.:"
'hilt will !Hand such Jlrc~surc at a grcat
dcpth. If you want to s\lentf an imcrestill/o:
uClling. sometime, read ~ollle hook that

••lcals with lhe modcrn jlrohlelll of occan
Boor exploration.

\\'e re.u'! in a ..ulher new~I':'l'er itelll thai
a numl:er of spirilnali5tic mediums belie...e
that no ..... tl'ey ean manaR'" to h.we a malU
fUlation of the 50ul of the l:reat Master
Jesus and through such ma!eri.ali~tic {.(peri.
a:ent5 hear from Ihe 10nll"~llelll hps astor)'
of His 2'rut life. If we eoultl take 5ueh
lIate1]1ents seriousl}' we could call them

I

sacreligious. bnt 10 do thnt would be to
dignif}' Ihat kind of propagantla, When the
writer said to one of the mediums, "How
can you mediums .all o\'er the country ex·
pect to hal'e this great soul materialize at
lhe same hour in so many different places?"
Ihe medium replied: ·'Oid nOI Jesus sa)'
that wherel'er two or three were assembled
in His nallle there He would be?" Can you
imagint' snch an interpretation of that won
derful and comiorting prophet)· hy thc great
Master? It was more than a prophecy_it
was a l1romi~. an agreement. an eternal
and Iife-l:i\'illg as.suranee which time and
del'otiull had pro'"ed to be true, Dut it was
not, inlelldl:d to eonve)', nor has the proof
of ,ts truth con,'eyed to liS, that it meant
in all}' IIh)'sieal form or in any materialistic
lOTI" or III an)' other wa,' than within our
consciousnus a.s a di,'i!le principle, But
p~~!lOnii wh? can 50 misunderstand a mag_
IIItlcelll SeTllltUral statement will misunder
slalld el'er)' la ..... and principle of nature.
That explains how and wh)' they can call
tinne in their mediumistic practices,

In allother report of the Associated Prcss
we find that science, operating through a
number of explorers and in\'estigators has
iOUlld proof of the existence of anoth~r of
the allcielll cities mentioned in the Bible,
This is interesting information and the kind
of scientific eXlllor.uion t.hat we apllro"e of.
It is 1I0t going after proof of some theor)'
alld tasting a!lide facts because the}' do 1101
fit a gil'en theory, but it is going aher Ihe
I'erification of statements Contained ill \'al
uable histoT}', and this hclll.~ to estaHi~h
truth.

\Ve r('ad also thaI a recent Mystic preach
ing 5n ,\merica claimed that vegetables
which grow beneath the surface of the soil
contain a lower rale of ,'ibration thau thosc
that grow abol'c the surface, In other
words, this sclf_appointcd cxpouudcr of a
newl)' iuventcd iden would hal-c Occultists
and Mystics "clic"c that spirituality will be
:lll:linetl h)' eating only ·those \'egetablcs
which grow :loove the ground, Now lcl
us look at this argUnlent b)' examining the
facts ill one case, Let us take, for inslance,
a tOlllalo. The conlention is that hee:IlISC
il is aho\'e the ground it receives higher
rates of vihralions from lhe air :Il\tl is
thl'refocc the ri;,:ht food with which to put
high ral"S of l'ihratiolls into till: human
sy~tem, Nnw Ihl' fact of the mailer is that
"<'j.:"I'lahll·s :lilt! fmils ch'ril'e nne-half their
nourishment frum Ihe negalil'c clCIIll,:.ulS of
the soil amI the oth('r half from the air alld
Illoistur(' of the s!>ace above the ground,
including the sunlight. which is poslti\'e ill
il~ I'illr;,t"r}' nalllTl', It t;lkc~ II l,r"l'cr CUIIl

bination nf hoth lIl'/.::<Ij.·c aud !105ilh'e clc
lIIt:nt!l to l'col!uce I'el{etahle life, as it .lou
to produce animal life. \\'e eat a,,<1 dij,(est
the material clements of the earth. ,uch
u fruit and "e.l::~tablcs, for Ihe sake of
building UI' the neg-.. t;"e material pan of
ollr bod}' as a complementar}' vart 10 the



alld we ean further agree with them :.
looking toward the sun as a gf~;h expressioo
of the eternal principle of Ilk nut w(

would nOl like to be called sun' wouhippet1
because of thcse ideas and we: feel 'sure tIw
the Hindus do not feel happ}' in bf:ing tbul
classified. .A, re the)' really worshipping I
mere symbol? Call we call them Heathn·
ish? Oh. be careful, you mollern thinkn
of this great free countr)'. There are IctI
of forllls of illol worship ill America l"
over in Europe. where they have prid~

lhelllseh'('.!' for so ma.n)· cellturies upon bu·
illJ: c;r.sl II('atlumis11l aside anll thrown do.1
all idols, we sec thcm, to·da)". worsbippi!l&
at shrine.!'. lit many of the great Cathtdrab
of Europe, at this \'ery moment, there lit

wooden, orass, coppt'r and marble figum
of the MaJiter Jesus and SOllle of the 5ai~1J.

..\n onlooker cannot watch for more tlua
tell minutes during any hour of the dlr
without seeing man)' men and women k'Dtd
before thest' statut's, then rise and go Oft!
:lIld kiss the feet Or the hands of the satu(.
The wdtrr has seen thcm talk to suck
.'Itatues. pat them on the hands and armL
plead with them to grant some requelL
lay ftowc-rs and money at their feet, and i:
t'\'ery wa)' express that same great adontica
that the ancients ~ave to their symbols. It
is not idolatry; it is an attempt on the put
of the human consciousness to expreu
through a medium or a mediator the adm,
tion, the faith, the ~ublime hope, that iI
ever present and whIch has been the Ul'"
ing grace and the sah'ation of the humu
race.

\Ve do not like to see the newspapers ~u1

the J\ssociated Press making unneccsW)'
twists to'its news items and putting aOOn
its articles unfair head-lines which insinulte
that the Hindus are sun worshippers, that
the Americans are dollar worshippers, thlt
the French arc frog eaters. and varioc.l
other things. We do not believe it tbf
prh·ile$::l.'; of the headline writers of the mod
ern papers to be so facetious or to atleltlpl
to mould or maintain false or unfair publif
OlJillions hy subtle insinuations of this kind.
The headline on the article referred to abort
read; "High Casle Hindus Journey to
Artie to \Vorship Sun God," \Vhy could not
the headline writer ha\'e said "to worship tl:t
SUll of God" or ju~~ "to worship Cod" Of

"to how ..... ith adoration to lhe Sun"? .-\ll of
these statements would ha\'e been true bI:t
would nol have carried the subtle insinla'
tiOl't that the Hil1llus arc ij:;"norant, idol \\,Ol.
shipp.ers Or heathens.

Norway breaks into the limelight of
m)'sdc:ll interest by the announcement that.
irom the land of the mirlnight sun at North
Callc a small ]):Irty of high caste Orthodox
Hindus recently .....orshipped their deity
through the mystic rays of the e\·er.shining
~11ll. The report, however. as gi\'en 0l!.t b)'
the Assoeiated Pre5~. is written so as to
make it appear that the Hindus are super
stitious sun worshippers. It states that the
ritual used by these Hindus consisted of a
recital of texIS from the Vedas and the of
fering of !lowers :ami lirt' s:lcrifiec in accord
ance with the Vedan'Jic principles. .'Ve
know, however. thai the Hindus did 110t
worship the sun as a God but as a symbol \Vc hope the time will eome when th~ AI.
of the great source of life which they eon- socia ted Press and the other ncws ag~ncitl

sidered to be divine. Therefore, they looked in America' will stop using the wordl
upon the sun not as a di\·ine symbol but as "Otath," "Dead" and "Dying." It is sh«k-
the only great symbol of divinity. \Vhether iug to the sensitive Mystic, incongrous to
or not we agree with their viewpoint as the true Christian. inconsistent to the Oli-
to the sun being the only great symbol of enlal, to read in l::-Iaring headlines that BOl'
di\'inity, we can agree with them that it is h"nk di,ed. that Roose\'elt is dead. or t1lll
the gTutCSI mystery when viewed from the fhe natIon mourned the death of \VillulII
point of vlew of its life.gh'ing ener-g)', Jennings Dryan, That which made Burbok

~JG

positin' d~m~nu we take in fro 111 the air
through breathing. The tomalO grows up
on a vine which has its toots well distribu
ted beneath tbe surface of the ground and
a part of ilS plant in' the air. Through
these fOOlS it absorbs the m:gativc vibra
tions of the c;trth to the same extent Ihal
the potato docs, or allY other vegctahle
that grows 011 the surface of the carib or
,below the surface. The tomalo docs not
talcc ill to itself any more of the higher posi.
tivI: vibrations than docs the potato or the
onion or simib.r gtonnd "c!=:"l'lahles which
also ha\'c pari of their 1']:uHS :l1.o\'c the
ground, Tomatoes ealen in France tasu~

\'cry different from those grown tn America.
and those grown on the stepped grades of
the Swiss fum yards hal'c a diffcrcnt taSte
frOIll those that grow on the plains of
Frallce, The diffcrellcC in t:lstc was !I{)

Ii0ticeahie to the writer that he asked all
,agriculturist in France for his explanation.

He said that the taste and the color of the
tomatoes depended upon the soil in which
the)' grew, for while the clements from till'
air which gal'e life to the tomato plant were
practically the same in all countries. u·
pecially as regards the degree of heat and
the alllount of moisture, the difference in
soil made a great difference in thc taste of
the fruit of the plant, Wh)', then. sa)' that

, the tomato is free from the negath'e. low
durations of the earth because it grows
upon a vine? It is absurd. and is .,.pical
of the man)' inane and impractical sugges
tions made by teachers who manufacture
sur.h ideas soldr for the purpose of appear
ing to have new revelations. Furthermore,
there is 110 such thing as low vibrations
from the earth, as compared with the higher
vibrations of the atmosphere. Such rates
can onl)' be judged in a relative sense anti
the difference would 1I0t be distinguished
in the effects oi the \'egctable or iruiu upon
the human system.
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beloyed by thousands, th:u which made him
known to the many, did 1101 die: That which
m",de Roosevelt the: gre:ate:st American,
t)lIifying the: true Allu:riean spirit through
out the: world, is not dead. There did not
come: "'".r. such thillS" as de",th to the: grc;at
persona hI)', ehuacler, sincerity ;lud ide:alism
of the man kno.....n 10 us as \Villiam Jennings
Bryan. These: things passed from one: plant'
to ·anoth('r. from one: experiend:~ to another.
There .....as a chang(' Ihat cxcurrc:r'I:-a
changc Ihat is only rdativt'. There is no
da.th! Thousands of c1crgymell proclaim
it c:nry Sunday_ Millions of Americans lis
ten 10 it evet)· Sunday and pr('lend 10 be
liel'e what they hear, but on Monday they
read their papers and Ihey acce:'pl Ihe sta!('
menl made:' by a fe:w of the:ir editors that
there: is dealh, that mt'n are dead ",nd olhe:'t5
3re d)·ing. It is .....onderful inconsistency.

EDITORIAL.
."'gOlin wc ha\'e 'made some slight illlprO\'e

ment in ollr mOlgazine.
The ral,id increu(' of melllhe:'rship, with

the const'quent increase in Ihe circulation
of Ihe magazine. has brought ..... ith it 1113n)'
prabll'm! Ihat arl' new.

For instance. we mUSt have Ihe mag.u:ille
printed ('arlier Ihan he:retofore bl'uuse of
the large llumber of copiu that must ruch
European branches during Ihe monlh of
issue. Secondly. thc dnircs of so m"ny
readers arc difficult 10 meet. Some' wish
,·et)· large type; olhers like smaller type
so thai thc magazine may he kej)l to a
neat fornl. Some preferred the buff p"per
and orown ink, most preferred white: paper
and black ink.

So many desire liS to publish complete
books in serial form. \Vie have two of these
funninG' now. Many ,others, especially new
members. eomplain that since they cannot
$l:cure Ihe back nUlllbers, the serial stories
are lost to them and they prefer short
~rticles. .

So we hal'e now tried to incorpor:ltc all
the dcsirc~ in this m'w issue. If yem likl'
the departments of Ihe Illagazine a~ ther
appC"r in this issue wc will COlllilllle them.
Please let us know.

Our IllIpCf;1I0r alld his wife arc b:ack again
with us and he is making things hum here
..... ith his ncw plaus and package of sur
prises. He must ha\'e had a wonderful trip,
bUI he regrets se\'cr,,1 things which he hopes
.....e will explain. In the lut few hours of
packing he forgot to take with him the
book of addresses of members he has pcr
sonally met. For this reason he Wa$ flOt
only un"ble 10 send them a personal com
muniution from Europe, but he was unable
TO get in louch with some of them now Ii-,.
ing in Europc. Likewise. because of the
storm conditions in Florida at the time.
the Impcrator hurried back to T<lmpa and
had to eliminate some of the offici,,1 \·isils
ill London just bciorc sailing.

But he was delighted to find how smooth I)"
e"erything was running at headqu"r!ers, Ad_
ditional help had been cngaged. some new
cquipmenl installed, and the membership
greatly increased.

A wonderful fall, winter and spring arc
hdore us now and we: are "II enthused o\'cr
the:' prospecls. Let liS all work togelher for
Ihe great aim we ha\'e in ,·iew.

Notice to All Lodges

In ordcr to lIl",ke our Lodge Noles com
plele in each issue of Ihis magazine: we: ask
thai each Lodge:' and Group of Ihe Order ill
Norlh America (or in foreign eities too, if
:he)" will) appoinl one person 10 act :t~ re
oorler for this magazine. \Ve would IIke a
lettcr twice a month from sllch reporters,
giving us the brief facts about incidents of
lllemllership, offidal atts and plans, and
other items of interest to Ihe individual
memhers :lnd to other Lodges, Please do
thi~ at once and let the letters start coming
in hy the 10th, of Nov~ml~er.. Eadl reader
"an ltelp ill tim by brll1glllg It before the
Lodae. If YOU believe )'011 can acl as a
((·por'l'r. gel in touch with the Mastcr .of
"our Ln<l~e or Group :\t onct and tell hlln
"'m will volulileer. That will help ~ellk

the matter, Alldress sllch reports IWlce .a
mOl1th to The Editor of the Mystic Tri
angle.



Rosicrucian Pretensions
(Another "Little Euay on Rocicfudanism")
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A Very Important and Timdy
Explanation of a Subiect of
Interest to Our Members

r\1l our members should be \·jtally inter
utl"d in the following facts !Jccau5c the sub
ject is one that is often discussed and mau\:
a point of consideration by those inquiring
aDOU! our Order.

N;I.!ufOI.lIy. I:\'cry Fn:ellla50n or persoll
familiar wilh the titular degrees oj Free
masonry asks this one qucslioll: "Docs the
j)rcsence of a Rose_Croix degree in the Ma
sonic Order indicate that the Rosicruci,LllS
and Freemasons arc related?" Despite the
fal'"l lhal we h:n-c :l.lway;; ~id thai there was
absolutely no connection hclwc:ell the c:xi,n·
ing Rosicrucian movemclll$ and Fr~ellla

SOnr}', we find now that Oll~ organization in
A111~rica has been making statetnents which
clearly alld elnphaticall}' Ilres('nt the vcr}'
opposite contention.

This misleading impression has h('ell a
constant source of annoyance to our organi
zation, calling for dellials in our correspon
dence and in interviews. and it is responslhl\'
for numerous official investigations. W(·
were unable ror'some time to trace the origin
of the inlprcssion, but, as stated ;I'OO\'e, w<'
lind that it emanatcs from the official St:lI"
mellts of another organi1.:11ion.

This other organization 11:IS heen 0lll'r
ating foi SOllle }'cars as a Rosicrucian so
cic:v in America under the ludcrshill of
Kh~i. ;lnd it also claims to he a char!cred
hr:I1I<'.h or a local societ}' ill Engl:md.

\Ve are not allempting to criticise this
society for its researches into Hosicrllciall
and arcane tcachings, its Ilurposc of dissem
inating such knowledgc, or its methods oi
arousing all illlcrCllt in !(osicnlc1aniSIll. \':'(.
n'pt as such mcthod~ inc1mk stal"1\1\'l1l._
whil"1\ are mi ... leadinl{ :11111 Ullwarr:IlI1!',1.

III examiuinl{ the l'arly I'rul':lj.lamla lil
rr:Hun' uf thl' llan'nt (l~llJ.:lish) hmly "I Ihis
Am"ritoan society we find in a h'llJk ",dUcl!
b)' thcir own Supreme Magus, published in
I.ondon in HlIG. thc origin and pllrposcs of
the sodel}' olltlil1cd in an inleresting- man
ner.

:\her reviewing a.1I lhe carl)' historical
rderenees 10 \'ariuus and"nt I(osi"rllda..
orgallizations in Eurove, the I'ook COl\lCS
to the founding of this modern sOc1cly in
F.n~lallll. \Ve read:

"The name Rosicrucian has sullen·1I lolreat
Iy frolll the pretenl\ions of men. \\'ho falsl'l}'

claiming membcrshil" have madc exagger
ated, false and unre:,sonable statements rc_
garding the Ilowers and possessions of the
Fralfu of the Ros)' Cross," VCr}' trU~

indced!
Thcn w" find how this particular society

was born and what claims it llIakcs. It is
clearly Slated that the Society in England
the varcnt hod)' of thc American society
"\\,as dcsigned II)' Roberl \Ventworth
Littlc who rescued some rilUals from tilt
store-room of Fr"cma.sons' Hall and Ken·
Ilcth R. H, Mackenzie, ",ho had rcceil'cd
Itosicrucian initiation in Austria, while lil'
inl{ wlh Count Appoll}'i as an English tutor,
aud 01150 Authorit}· to form an English M~
sunie l(osierucial1 S()Ciet}':'

Se\'cral interesting points are i\l\"oh'ed in
this illuminating paragraph \\'hich preSenU
:I very strange origin for an}' society, Fint.
.....e should likc to kllow how it came aOOut
that 'the only available Rosicrucian Rituals
.....crc located in Fn'emasons' Hall in Eng·
land. whit"h 1l12t"c has been the princi~1

Masonic archives for man}' )'ears, Second,
what danger Sllrroulldcd theSe Rituals thit
the)' re<juired Such strenuous action as ref
cuing? Third, how is it possiblc for all
Austrian Rosieruciall to ilulhorizc thc es
tahlishment of an Ellglish MASONIC Rosi·
crucian Societ}'?

If all this is not an attempt to make it
allllcar thaI thc said Societ)" was a new
rOrtn oi Masonic sHldy and work, thcn let
u!< rcad a lillie fUr!hcI". \Ve find that OI:t
n:ar aft"r iu foundation with rescued nl
;101[5, Iii" tirst Lodge or Colle;::,e of the Soci
el}' wa§ opened, Mr. Little, referred to
ahO\T, was its Suprcme Magus and \YiIliam
James Hughan, the :'.lasonic Historian, was
flne of Ih\' "Suh!<tituk :'.laJ,:i:' Now wc «
cali Ihat. as :, M:'sonic Hilltorian, ~Ir.

11111:11:111 h:ls:ll1 C)(I'"I!t-llt r\'llIltatiuII for prr·
dS"lI\·~s. alill WI' :11,;" rl'C:ll1 that Ii" .....n... onr
"i tl1\· "ditor,; uf "lIistor}' uf Freemasonry,
Ill' SliII,;.... :111<1 Ilul:llan." S" WI: lurll, fora
moment. 10 sec ..... h:1I Hughan'lIcrmitted 10

he published in hi!< hislory aboul this Rosi
"ruciall ;\la50l1ic Societ)", of which hc Wa!
,L high onie",r :In,l inti mat" as!<ociate. In.
Part V" Ilagc 87:1, we read:

"The mo<l"rll ami 1'r"s\'lIt cxi,;ling Socirty
of Rosicntcians ..... :IS instituted ,through lilt
inc"lltion al\{[ influence of Itohcrt \Vent.
worth Lillie, of England, who, in his
search\'S ill Gcrmall.\', came upon the rem·
nants and outline of an old association,

:l:il:1



h he fuucrectcd lind rehabilitated in \Ve nole, for instance, that they did not per
f to create a literary organization, reo mit .....omen to unite wilh them; and on
ng the fOfms, tjllu, and numhers of the page fOllr of a book recently issued by them,
cu, 10 far II might be subservient to as well :u on page .:IC\'CII of :ulOthcr offidal
purposu, which were defined to be as palllphicl. they slale that:
.ws: to create 'a I».sc for the collection ';A memher of the ;\hnac!lI15ctu College
deposilt of archaeological and historical (lodlo(c), in Boston, thoroughly awake to the
eets pertaining to Freemasonry. secret omission of the real i{ositrudan work, and
~lies in Cencral, and interesting proviiJ. having reech'cd the VI II Degree constituting
matter; to inspire: a greater disposition him a PrO\'incial Magus of the Fraternit,r,
lbtain historical truth and to displa(:e engaged in special research work to recover
r; to bring to light much in relation to a the oril{inal Eckartshallsen Rituals of the
ain class of scientists and scholars, and Fraternity,"
result of their life labors, that werc Thus we see that although the societ~'

luaU)' d)'ing away in Ihe memoriel' of was estahli.~hint: Ilosierucian lodges or "col
,':' (The ell1phuis in Ihis p:nagrallh is le6"es" 311,1 was eondueling iu melllhers
c), throuJ.l'h dej.:("rcel' as hi~h ;\5 the VIII and

we cxamine this paragraph we lind a conferring upon them one of the I{osicruciall
repen(}' between it and the official state. titles which had been made "subservient" 10
,t as to where Mr. Little .secured his. thcir purposes. the}' admit having had no
als .1Ind .1IUlhorit)-; but lhe most import- real Rosicrucian work, and one of their
points are those to which I have given highest members engaged himself in the 1:1
'hasis by black-face type, To ,resurrect bar of recovering some Rituals possessed
rebabilitate the remnants and out lith. _f by a descendant of an tarly German Rosi.

old association in Cerm:1I1Y in order to crucian Lodge. I;urther on the same page
lie a literary society, is NOT an official we read that it wu the ambition of this
mer of establishing a Rosicrucian or~ani- VIII Degree member to undertake "the
on. But, to make stich a society the formation and institutioll of a. branch of the
e for the collection of subjects pertain- Fraternity that wonld devote itself ex
to Freemasonry and secret societies in clullh'eJy to the true Rosicrucian :\rt and

reral, and 10 add su(:h R05icrllcian Operations, and al the sallie time open iu
rmll, titles and numbers l)f the de~rees, eloors to hoth sexes on a basis of true
iar as might be suhsen·ient to his pur- equalit)·...

<:5:' is to confound Freemasonic re- In other words this member boped to se
reh and stud}' wilh a relationship to !{osi· cure a proper authorit}' and real system of
ctaoism. the Rosicrucian order for his American so
I this is not sufficient 10 show Ihat the dew, e\'en to the extent of following the
i~t)' started Ollt solely to he a new attach- ancielll nosicrucl'\ll principle of admitting
nl to Freemasonry without any justifi. women, instead of lilllitin~ membership to
ion for it in the requirements of Free_ Freemasons. nUl, according to Ihis same
>OlIry, let lilt ltee what h:llI'Il('IH'd a {I;'W hooklet, thC' tran!iition of this member pre·
,rs later. \Ve reall 011 paKe 10 of an of. vented the fulfilhnent flf his personal amhi
'al book of tbis sqciety. l'uhli!ilwd in Am- tion. This seth,lck in the pia liS was over
(:I, that other Lodges or "colleges" werc cnme hy the officers of the Alllerican society
:lblished soon after 187!l and Ihat hy the who proceeded to reol"ltani~e their almost
:lblishment of these hunch bodiu the .:xtillct literary socict)' 00 the basis of
:ietr "':IS entitled to form its own high "authority" gl\'en to them b}' that cooscien-

, lious member heron: his transition. Thus.uneil of authorit}·. This lila)' he properI h' Ii the sodet}' io :\mcrica loda)', says the official
:aniution work, hut note Il;n t IS lIle b k . ,,' 'b , ,h" 01 'h old. 00 agam, IS e ou grow eint is st:lI!ed: society in thl;' United States, "most of the
··Memhersllip in the~e e"lIc].l;<'s W:lS limite,; C II II I ) I I· 1 II ,_ ."o l;'J.:ell 01 ge:< " w IlC 1 e .. Ille el lcr
FrCl:nllUOIIS of the :12nd Degree; quarler- durmant. l'xtinet or innperati\'I;',"
meetings ",cre hetd anti their se,,~ions

:re de\.otecl principally to a banquet, with Bcre we !let' h}' their OWll admisl'ion' thai
I akermath of a Iitt'rat)· and philosophical ,hI;' present socid~', callill~ itself Rosicru-

cian, is an outg-rowlh of the parent bod}"s
,lure, with little if an}- attempt to examp- hranches. founded as a literary society.
). the Rosicrucian Degreu with the Ilhilos- formed by Freemasolls, for Freemasons and
Ihy they en~Jodied:' to study Freemasonic ;'tnd other "archaeo
That does not sound like Rosicrucian ses· IOlfical and historical subjects."
o.r.s with fhe traditional seriousness and h it ally wonoer thai Ilersons reading such
'blime saertdness wbich constitute the \'ery litl'ralure in their !icard, for Rosicrucianism.
'Jndation of all true nosicrucian enncla\'es. helil'vt that this ~(lcicty. using the name
:ut, it is typkal of the sessions of the Iit- Ro~icr\lci;ln amI a symhol much likc the
fM,. lIocieties of that day and of this da~', :Indent one. is a part of or in some wav offi.
;OIe, hOWC\'t:r. that it w.. ~ It lloei.. ty for .. iall.v nffiliah·.l with P'r.. rma1tonry? If yon
'fttmasons u;c1usiy~11' arc one: who ma)' arguc that il i. all in the
A further indication that the society thus wa." }'ou read such malter, let us take some

ormed, and establishing branches nf itself of i15 mure reccnt literature and sec what
1 America, was not org;tnized on Rosicru- it daims in unmistakahle lanl.(ua'l'e.
:ar. principles with Rosicrucian authority, In lhe la~t issue of its official Quarterly.
15hown by the words of this llociety in ,In ted St'ntemh('r IDl!G. we read on the eovcr
'lher piecC5 of its own official literature, thltt it~ feachin;;::s and filldingll are "amplified

2:l!l
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Ihru ils intillliUC connection wilh Ancient
;and Medin'al Rosicrucianism, Freemasonry.
Druidism, "etc. Note that it says intimate'
1'"0nnl'l:lioll! On the !lame' pal{C we lind
lhal it offcu as Ollt nf ilS cvrrC~JlOlltlcncc
cour.sc.s, ttl iUl)' lim:, lcs.sull:l Oil "I~slllcric

M=t50nry." In the same issue we read 011
page 1-10 these significant words:

"Fir)it, Rosicrucianism is not an appendage
of Freemasonry. The Rosicrucian Fralernitv
is regarded lIy its mcml~crs and by se\'eral
of the best Masonic historians and re
searchers, as the parent source of Free
masonry. There are- mallY conditions that
luakc this a plau~iblc theory. The Fraterni_
ty, today, in its Constitution. rC(luircs ccruin
of its High Council members 10 be not only
]\faster Masons, but Masons of all degrees.
Howc,·cr. even this is an innovation of re
cenl )'ears."

We 53)' that the above paragraph is sig
nificant because it a!templs to foster the id('a
Ihat Rosicrucianism is not mcrely affiliated
with Freemasonry, but is re('ognized locta}'
as the parent body or guiding body of Free
masonry. Alld the statement is misleading
hl'cause it atteillpts to associale the two or
llani7.:lIion~ anti 10 make rcaclers helie\'c
that the l(osicfl1dall Fratcrnity limits it"~

hil{h l·ouudl.'! to FreemaSOllll. 'I'hi~ is prot,
ahly the ea.'lll with the sodety we have he<,'11
lliscussilll{. BUT IT IS NOT TIWE OF
TilE HO~TCI{lJCTAN nr~nEU

TtiUOUGI-IOUT TI-IE WOltI.D.
Such claims to Masonic cOllneclion arc

further emphasized by this Sodet}' of I{osi
crucians b}' the· official statcmenl it sent to
Hartman's 192$ issue of a DirC'ctory of Dc
ndt ane! FratC'rnal Soci('ties, TiterI,', on
Ilage 125, this Society of Rosicrudans UYli
nf it!'elf lhat its first att('mpt to esta'blish ;.
I,ranch of its own i.. l\mcriea ill 1878 "was
011 Masonic lillC5," and al the Cif'S(' of thl'
:.rlidc we read this:

'The Societas Rosicruciana in Am('rica
wtlrks in coml,!cle harmOlll' allli close as
sociation with Ih(' Masonic" Fr:ltcfuity, and
COllstilutionally, its major "mel'r~ an'
Masons of all Ritts alld DCJ.l"rces."

LeI liS turn now 10 another hook. the offi
cial lext-book of this Rosicrucian socict)'.
!laid h}' mail 10 anyone and pmchasablc in
hook stores-:t Slate of a{birs Ihat is lucon
siStClll with lhl' traditions of the Irue Rosi.
nucian order which has Ile\'er Dublished I('xt
hooks for the profane with a claim thaI Ih(',
contained its tuchings-and in Ihis hook oi
"Fundamenta!s" we lind ag2in and again t!J('
~talemr'nt mae!(' th:!.t Fre('masonry (If lod;!','
in .'\m('rica. and Enj.'!land is not Olll~' associ
ated with Rosicruei:lllislll. hut e\'ell l11Or('
than this, For instance, in th(' XI IT Chap_
Irr of Ihis official texlhQ('lk. whoJ<e aUlhor
i~ J.(h·ell :l~ KIwi. IIII.' hC':ul "f II... ~udd)" amI
who.c:C' ouhlitation is :!.uthoril:tu h\' thc "t-1iJ.l"11
COllncil" of th(' sodet}', we read:

"It is Ihe t<'aehing of the IJrothcrho,)cl.
Ihat Fr('cmasonry owes its r('al origin 10 lhr
1?0sicrllciallS." Iu other words, Ihi!' So
ciety teac]'e", this c1aini 10 its I11ClObr.rs.

Thc'll 011 oa!(e :l2t, in tlle S:lIlle Ch:wtcr. w<
fond Ihat" :Jftcr Ih(' alllhl"r lIas triel1 10 ~how
Ilo:'lt MaSOI\r}' 110('s nol r-l\lllain all TIll' ~r

er('1s anti explanalion of thc symbolism of

the Masons, th(' sccker is .~old he must go
10 the Uosieruci:!.n. teachings, This is Slated
in Ihese words:

"Since Masonr}', the olTll)Jring, fails us in
>Jllr se:l,fch for Ihe truc eX('ll'esis, we must
turn to J{osicruci:lniSIII, the parent."

Such a miSSlat('ment of fact is unfair both
to Freemasonry and Rositrucianism. There
is nOlhing ill the Irue teachings of Rosicru
cianism Ihat r('vcals the seer('ls or meanings
of a Frecmasonic symbolism or work from
a Masonic point of ,·I('W. Sueh:\ claim is
intended sokly 10 lI1ak(' FreemaSOllS belie\'e
thaI if the}' ha,'e not quickly and (,3sily dis
cerned all Ihere is 10 discern in Fre('mason
"ry, Ihey need only unite with Ihe Rosicru·
cian sociely. It is ridiculous and without the
!'lighlcsl warranl"

How does Ihis society proceed 10 illustratc
such a point? \Ve read on in t1l(, same Chap
ter of this offici:!.1 textbook. \Ve approa('h
an int('r('slillg point, The author is offering
his RosiCnleian ('xplanatioll of the Masonic
symbolism of the "House not made with
hands"" \Ve wonder what clare be said in
Ilublic prillt On this suhject, ~Ve are 'IS
~l1fed, how('\,er. that what follow~ was read
hdore Melropolitan Lodge No.1, Ark Mar
iner Masol1~, New Ymk City, in 1!l18, and
th'lt I,)' lluhli~ldnl{ it freely to the world,-

"Nn M:Igollie Ohlil{atioll"~ h:\ve been ,'io·
blc'd Il}' thi~ IlrO("'llun' ;lllll it i~ hoped th~t

this IllstiWtiutl will Ill" studied most cart<
fnll~' ill}' all Masons 10 WhOlll it may cornt.
whet}.l'r the}" ar(' memhers of the Rosicru
cian Fraternity or nOI."

So. belie\·inf.:' that what is 10 follow W.1oJ

approved by ~bsons and is not prohibited
h~' II,en\ as secret parts of th('ir studies, we
:lre aSloundcd and shocked to disC'o\'er thlt
Ihi" aUlhor I,rcscnl" Ihc malt('r that was
1:i'"cn in Ihe aoo'"e Masonic lod,ll:(', in Iltt
forlll tJf "ex-tcaehilll;s! Can auythiug be
furl her away from pure Rosicrucianism
and true Frc:.el1l:lso11rr? Actually, Ihe col.
UlllllS befor(' the Temple of Solomon and Iltc
c'ntr'lnce way. ar(' associated with J<ex mal·
tcrs ill WOtlr.~ thaI :lr.. too disgllstill,ll: for IlJ

10 think of llsill~ here and which ('auld nc\"cr
culer a I('clurc or discussion connected witb
real Rosicrucianism"

How can Masons of today reall such mal"
t('r alld h('lle,"e tl,at it is eitliC'r Masonic Of

Rosicrucian? Rosicrucianism docs 1I0t touch
tloon st'x matters anywh('re in its thousands
of lessons. in an)" of its booklets, discussioll_c"
:""fll')ols or oh)'ciolol!ical Irealises.. It iJ
This on(' outstanding 1:I.cl that has made Iht
Rocicrlleian t('achin~s notable in compariSOIl
with lllod('f1l cults: and w(' know the samt
Ihill!! can bl' said in regard to the I('achings
of Freema~onr}'.

Yel I,,'n' i~ all ",").::",;'::,ti"II, :J. _~ocirly,

u~inc:: the n:'Illle ROliirruci:J.Il, claiminc:: 10 bt
"inlimaldy corlll('clcd" wilh and the "parenl~

of Fre~masollry. :lOoc'lling 10 Fr('emaSDnl
in C"('r)' hreath, limitin):l: it~ high eoundl
l11el\~b"ershi[l to Freemasons an,[ othcrv.. ilr
,'rodaimin.ll" all affiliation or eonn('etion witb
M;lsonic I,or!i('s. contrary In all Masonic
Ilrineinlrll, :111([ at tht" same li11\(' nfferin.l:" 1.1
f1ffirial IC;tchinJ:!:s such IhiuJ:lI all arc an insult
10 Ihe int('lIig('T1CC oi I·ithcr Frt'('masons or

:' III



:tsicrucb.nians and unfit for polite discus
Illn ~nywhere.

In cnnclusion Itt us call the reader's at
:~lion 10 whal AMORC has alw3.ys said
Wilt the conection of Rosicrucianism with
'reemasonry. '\Ve knew, too, that some
luons might think that"lhuc' was 3. con
retian between the Rose-Croix Degree of
reemascinry and the Rose Cross of our
Irdu. Henee we tried in a very dear-cut
llphatic manner .nd in every piece of of
C:.al prop3gand. liter.ture, to state the true
,wtion.
la the first propaganda book issued b)'

lie ..HJORC to be sent through the mails
lonr the United States, we said:
~\'hen we say that the Order (AMORe)
a absolutely no connection with any branch
i the Theosophical Society, the New
"bought Movement Or Freemasonry, we do
Ill. mun to say such a. connection would be
1Splusing or detrimental; but it is unnecn:
io'1'-:lnd imposible! ,I n respect to
I thue movements we ha\'e onl)' the kind
'1 thoughts and good wishes,"
The book containing the abo\'e statcment,

1 page six, w;as distributed for many ~'cars

,tile we had our headquarters in New
'orli: and San Francisco, and nOI less than
l,OllO copies of such books, outlining the
llarc and purposes of the AMORC. wcrc
slributed.
On the same page, in the same AMORC

aok. is this \'er}' definite statement: "Lest
:tH be an)' misunderstanding, let it be
ll)'A'n tl;iat the Order (AMORe) in. :\1Tie~i
I i~ not affiliated in an)' way-;nor are Its
-r,lrcme Officers-with an)' other 'philosoph
"11. scientific or occult organi7.:ltion in Am
rita."
Thne is nothing indefinite or mislc.ulilll:'

)out that statement,
T1:c first ncwspOlper articles-some co\"er_

<t a whqJ<' page, such as that in the New
'(l\"k World Magazine Seetion for March
IIh. 191G-announcing the estahlishment of
Ie Order in America, distinctl)· state that
it :\MORC was hcing sponsored soll"ly hy
1llSicrucian hodiu or authorities of Europe
Jd mentions no connection with allY other
«iel\' ,
Whcn the time came to prepare a new

lllional propag-anda hooklet hecause of the
:~I't of the h~adquarters to Tamlla from
~ Francisco. tlie same precautions against
t:\umlerstanding were taken, The new
ook. still in use, with thollsalld~ of cooies
i:ltr1'buted in every state of the United
htes and in all parts of Canada and "Iexico,
old with at least five thOllsallll COllies dis
~atcd right here in Tampa itself, sa}'s ill
If\' .Dlain langualle on page thirteen:
-Just as the AMORC hall 11<'\ llhylli"al re·
,tj.,nshin with the Freemasnnic Order. e\'en
!l:rJgh this bod)' h3s e"en' right to ust' tht·
mil Rose Croix and the Rose)' Cross Sflll
Win its Scottish Rites (as mentiOlle-d OIl
vc !» even so the AMORC is not phvsi
l!I,. connected with some- of the other
IIIreml'nu in Furooe and ,\merita:' etc.
UrOll.!:hol1t the book the litalt:ment is em
«,.;"cd '''"t AMORC i.. indeoentlent of :1.11
ar societies or orpniutions and our lit
alUTe, which has heen translated ill lIe\'CII

languages and disseminated through the
world for Ill.llly }'ears, presellts the sallie
consistent claims.

In summari~ing, then, let us repeat: There
mar be a societ)' in Ellgl.Uld using the term
Rosicrucian, founded b~' some men as a'
Rosicrucian Masonic literary society and
ha\'ing no real Rosicrucian rituals or work:,
anti haying some assistance from.an Austrian
or German source through an individual.
And, it may be that this english bod)-, cre
ated wilhout an)' illtention of making it :I
pure Rosicrucian bod)', chartered SOllie
branches in Alllerit:l which passed :lway
and then were revived as being "intimatel}'
connected" with Freemasonr}".

But, the fact remains that Rosicrucian
hodies can be formed in onl.,.. one W:l)', b)'
sponsorship and guid:lnce hy a superior Rosi
crucian body possessing and retaining the
ancient authority, ritual, constitution and
system as well :IS the pure teachinj{S, FREE
FROM ALLIANCE WITH ANYTHING
BUT PURE ROSICRUCIANISM.

The Rosicrucian Fraternit}" in German~'

was KOT the first and pOlrent bod}' in
Europe. That is beliC\"ed only 41)' those who
also belic\"e that there was a person or char
acter ha\"ing the llame Christian I{osen
krellZ 'without realizing that this was merel)'
a pen-namc used on some: propagallda books,
and means, whe:n translated from the Ger
man, "The Christian Rosy Cross." The Or
der in Germ,lIIy and Austria, as in other
counlries at dilTerent periods, was founded
on authorit}' and approval from a superior
hody, and that superior body of men- a real
high coullcil indeed---existed in Toulouse,
France, for seceral centuries after h:\\'ing
existed in India and Egypt.

To claim that anyone person could go
from England or America to the horne of a
Rosicrucian member ill Austria or German)'
and there rccein', :It the: hands of one per
son, Rosicrucian I"itiatiOIl and Authority ,to
slart an "Euglish Masonic Rosicrucian So
ciety." a." thi~ society in England and Am
erica, claims, is too ahsurd to argue, It may
make an appeal, ullder a misleading iml)reS
sian, to sOlile Freemasons, but not to many.
in fact. Ii authority to organize 'new juris
dictions oi ,lny ancien I order eould be
~ranted in this way. what a m~u there
would he in all society circles,

'No. Rosicruci:lLlism ha~ ahsolutely no con
neetion with Freemasonry today, and ha~

not had for hundreds of years, even thongh
they 'rna}' hace cooperated in 111:111)' ways ill
}'ears gone h}' in Englalltl. alld cvell thollJ::'h
man)' Freema~oll!l in Europe today are also
Rosicrucian~. and some of their concla\'es
ar(' hel<l in II", ~"1Il" "iti"lI ill the ~alll(' cara·
tion period of the summer. 111 America, :II
allY rate, the two hOllies Ila\'e NEVER heell
:lS!lociated or affiliated, despite anv of the
claims allt! ~reat illsinuations of thip"liter-
an" society of Ro~icr\lcians. j

The ROllicf\lciall DreIer. known intcrna
tiouallr as AMOI{C (or tran~b.tions of this
name) i" not onl}' stoarate from :111 other
-but Rosicrucian societies, hut in its \'er)' first
prollunziamen!o i!lsucd ;n this COlllltry it
proclaimed il~clf to he a !leparate :lnd dis_
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tinct organization, and this proclamation
was intorpor:l.led in its Conslitulion when
each of its ,-ariou! paragraphs were adopted
II)' the great national con\,(~lItion of Rosicru
cian Delegates from all over the United
Stales.

The AMORe in America lolla)' is the onl}"
nosicrudan organization 3fliliatccl with the
international bodies of nOSicrlldan~ thrOIlg-h
out the world. It is the only nosicrucian
hody in America having recti"cel authority.
]Jowcr, rights and assistance fr01ll a com
petent body of Rosicrucians of the ancien I
lillcage and through the See of Toulouse.
the ('cognized and traditional international
~('at Qf tfue R05icrucianism for IlIallY CCll
turics.

Likewise the AMORC in America, ;u in
dozen! oi.foreign lands, is the onl)' Rosicn,
cian organiution using the original and trill'
Rituals, Tillu, Degn"u, symbols and secrel
,work. <l.!i translated, re\·ised and adapted

from celltury to century under competecl
authority and approved by the \'arious intu·
national Rosicrucian Congresses. And, il il
the only such body in America adhering 10
the true ancient traditions,· keeping ituH
clean and wholesome, free from sex teach·
illgS, political argunH!nts or misleading affili
ations. bearing the authorit), of Count de
lIellecastle-Ligne as HierOllhant of the In·
ternational tonncil and hal'ing the sole Am·
eric:1ll representation ill the recent and pall
Inlerllational Rosicrucian Congresses.

We say all this with honor and respect. al
we have always said. to all other orders an4
movements in America, especially the Fret
masonic; ilnd mallY incidents in our WOft
herc in America hal'e shown and pro\·td
Ihat uch one of us at headquarters has b.
hored ohen at great sacrifice, 10 maint~

the independl:nce oi Rosicrucianism and at
the gllll: timl: the good wishes of en':ry othe
organization acting fairl)' and in accordantr
with facts.
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All LodgC5 and Branches 3re
Invited to Send Reports of
IntuC5ting Events for this
Deparnnent

_\s for the past }·cars. the rellorts coming
in 'IOW illdicate that follo\\'ill:': the summer
"aealion period the acti"ity of the Order
gecnrall)' is greatly increased. Each Fall
sef'S the number of members ami number of
Chartered Branches larger than in the pre·
("clling year, ami the real hig oIlPorlunit}·
fur adding lll<!mhers is during the willter
lllonths.

The I'ear 1!l26 will he memorable ill lhe
history' of the Order for mall)' import ani
dlanges hut nota hie will he the Ilemollstra
tion of ('o·operation alld enthusiasm Oil lhe
Ilart of the members.

Those who visit the SUIHl:llIC Headfillar
ters 110..... will see indisplltable e\·idellce of
this cooperatiOll and the consequenl result
in the growth of our :Jctivilies. Another
\'ery large room has <been added to our
series of execuli"e and clerical oillees, and
Ihis new room, larger than the others. will he
lIsed lIolel}' for the TlIcehalliczl production
and !ilin;;" of the leetllrU~Jdn~senl each week
to tile members. So large has become this
work. requiring additional emplO}'ees e\'ery
fe ..... months, that more amI more room wilt
Ibe required; and of course we hal'e much
unoccupied space at Rosicrucian Square.
now used as lawns. where other additions
to our buildings can be made and will be
made in the future. .

• • •
The editori..1 supervisiOIl, n:"illion anti all

dition of mallcr to the \\,cekh· leetllrc~ is
one' of the big labors at Headquarters.

E\'ery fcl\' months the Il:eturcs are improl·td
and made llIorc and more practical artd
modcrn ill their application. Thi" reQuirtt
the s~f\'ices of not only our chief writeTl"
hl:aded hy the Imperator, bllt proof readen
alld t)'pists and Olher clerks thoroughly
familiar with our work, who can check c,
each point b)' rcil:rCllce 10 Our large libnry
of rare ';'ooks. and by examination of tbe
latest ~indinR'S of scientists within and with·
out our Order.

The work is much different irom lho~

iliStitulioll.~ of learning which started their
can'er with a certain sci of textbooks and
1c.~S(l11 guides and stick 10 these year aitcr
vC:lr in printed form. \Vhell the AMORC
lessons were liTSt delivered in our fiu!
Tl'mplc in Ihis eOU1llr)' ther were }'ea:s
al'('ad of the filldings and knowledge of aay
of the occult, metaphysical or scientifit
schools in almost all essential points, a.a4
to mailltain this ad\'allce. to assurl: this COll
dition to our memhers ill confonnit}· wilil
all Rosicrucian traditions, requires COG'
tinued experiment on our part with tC5IS
;1.1111 demonstrationll. as well as similar wort
on the part of our advanCl:d memben
throughollt the Order here in North .-'m.
erica and in Europe and other countries.

• • •
\Ve were pleased to learll that the Grand

:\Iaster. anll his wife. of the Canadian Grand
Lodge at Vanconver took their usual sum·
mer vacatioll hy touring again into thr
Unilt'c1 Slates. This )·ear. however, thcy
Illallc it a point to ,'isit some of the Lodgn
ill the Northwest. Rrother Clark and hil
wife are exceedingly fond of getting bart
to nalUre during the summer. and find re1u·
ation 'rom tl:e "ery formal and com'enlional

,

"---.-
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\Ve have received from Phil3delphia a
copy of an interesting little lIlagazine called
the Pristine Christian and we congratulate
the publishers and editors on tlte impro\'",
ment of this publication and its genera!
arguments.

• • •
'INc have before u'!! a large dipping from

a Hartford. Conn., nCWSll:lper containing
the portrait and account of the Christening
of the first Rosicrucian child ill th3.t state.
The ceremony was performed in the 0111
tr3ctive Eg}'ptian Temple of Ollr Order
built ill}' the memher~ of the Isis Lotl~e
at South Windsor. .Tlte boy w;as Christ
ened with the Rosicrucian ceremony in the

. presence Qf his father, Wallace B. Andross.
Master of the Lodge, his mother and his
grandparents. A Hindu guduate of the
Universit}- of Bombay, and lately from
Myllore, SOllth India. spoke 10 the assem
hlage as a Hosicrucian and member of our
Order on Ihe subject of Ihe evolution of
spirit. There were other addresses, music
:md finally a reception. Tht ceremony was
held on the twent}'-second anniversar\' of
the mother's birth and it was also the an
nual Fete n",}· of our Ord('r in that slate.
We llend to tlte hoy and to his family, all
of whom arf' IOlljZ-t;l11e mcmhcrs and om.
("('r~ of the Order, our \'ery he~t wi~hes.

• • •
\Ve must speak of the I,assing frolll this

c,uly life of ollr "dearly beloved Sister,
Mand Brown, Officer of the Ohio Grand
LOIIge of C!e\·claIHL aile of the very carl)'
members of the Order, she was faithful
;ulIl indefatigahle in her labors in behalf
of the Order. She ;,lways a(fended lhe
National Con\'cntion~, layinl{ aside her
m3.ny other social, humanitarian and civIc
acti"ities to attent! ever}' important national
or state assem'bly of the AMORe. She w;,\s
in lhe highest grallcs of the work and we
kilO ......) with absolute assurance now, thaI
she has had the greatest of all Initiations
amI reachell Ihe lIil;he~1 of ;111 Grades of
Learniug and Knowledg-e. \Vhat a rare
and B1esscd Pridll'ge! \Ve remember Thee
kindly, Beloved SiSler, and ollr only sadness
is that we cannot enjoy your 'charming.
persolla! presence htre all we h3.ve in the
pa.st. But, Iholl knowest now that which
we hope to learn and. as a Great Ilwisihle
Masler, keep liS all in minO.

• • •
\Vill sOlllco~e ple3.se page Delta Lodge

iT!' Philadelphia anll tf'1I them Ihat we arc
an.xio.!s for a reP.orl Qr Iheir Luge activities.. . .. . . .' .

A good story 'is being told here by the
Imperator's Secretary, which she IISell to
illustrate the altitude of some of our new
members who arc apt to judge the teaehinA's
of all the Grades by what they receive in
the lirst preliminary Gradu.

l\ mother WllO h",d :l very ambitious and
precocious boy of less th3n five, was allX

ious to lIend him 10 school, hut he was too

interest in. the work. Brazil indicates that
it will become the eenlre of the work in
that section of the continent.

• • •

1m the Supreme Lodge oi the Spanish
-kOlIn Section at San Juan, Puerto I~ico.

ne recei\'ed a COP}' of their new official
COItion, called Aquarius. It is an at
\"(' ma~azine. now published as a QU:lr_
and is elltirel}' in Spanish. It eon
a I{osicrucian Dictionary in ill5t:lll

-. some articles frOIll the Mystic Tri-
and other articles by their onicers

19 upon our work and leaellhlg,..
r member who can read Spanish
d Ivrite 10 the Supreme I.otl~e (1\11.
,I Num. 3G, San Juan, Puerlo Rico.)
copy of the ma.l:"aziue. ,\nd we have

Iceei\'ed from them specimens of Ihe
Grade Neophyte Rituals and les~ollll

lated and attractively ·typewrillen ill
·slt. Our membt;rs should inform :lny
:sh-speaking persou5 lhat our work call
udied in Spanish noll'.

eongratuhte our tDrothers of the
ish-American Seetioll for thdr fine
alld IOllg labors in rel'isin!l" .. II thcir

ings b}' forming them after Ollr re
Icssons and translating them fO,)r lhis
course. It has meant many, man}'.
· of extra work for Brolher deb Jara.
Supreme Master,' and Brother Serra
'llths of the executh'e SlafT.

• • •
· also learn that there is a vcr}' COll
I cffort on the part of this Spani~h_

'iean Section to increase the aelivilic~

,e A!\fORC .11 ,thrOllll"h tlte: varil'lull
<It-speaking eOllntrie5 of North anti
'."merica. In Mexico, whiell coun
; :llso within the jurisdiction of this
·n. one of the Grand Lodge offieer~
'cen touring the, country for many
, \'isiting everyone of the br3neh
es and earr)-ing on oropa/Zanda lee·
for others now in formation. Thill
S<lrt of work is hl.'inR clone ;n C\lha
Pu~rto Rico, and many of the South
ieall countries arc showin.l:" an Untlllu3!

thc}' Ih·c as promincnt citIzens of Van
'cr.' Hence they lay aside the usual at
lnd formalities, get as far away from
Is and big homes as they can, 3nd camp.
I form of r'laxation is quite proper In

~orthwest. and it does afford an oppor
.~. to know nature better. They visited
Grand Lodge of OregOll, at Portland,
'lg their camp trip, as wcll as othcr
>. and reports indicate that thcy in
:d our members with lIlany new ideas
practical helps. We missed their usual
ncr \'isit to Headquarters as when we
located in San Francisco.

• • •
c learn that officers of the California
,d Lodge in San Francisco also visited
:u and Branches of the Order in \.:\_
· puis of the \Vest_ Brother Dean
"II lhe Lodge at Portland, too, and ga\'e
'all inleresting talk, and Brother Grand
tr Rieiener called upon his subordi
bod}' in Los Angeles and assisted
in their work of enlarging their mem

lip and plans for public sen'icell this
All this is excellent sen'ice for the

r and is hiRhly important.
• • •
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young to be admitted to public schools,
~o she sent him to all ;uh':lllcet! Kindc:r
"ijMlcn, He was put to work the tirst
morning at stringing colored beads, llluch
10 his disguSl. Fiuall}' he insisted upon go
irlg 10 "tell his mother sonlcthing:' .The
l~'ach('t refused 10 lei him ~o. .'\fler :lnothC:t
half hour of h..,;ul work he ag... in iusistctl
that he had sUlllething \"CTy imJ!ortant to
tell him mother. The Icacher CUlISClllCd to
let him talk over the rhone. Aitcr she:
obtained the right connection. she heard
him say;

"Mother, this is Willie. Ii YOII dOli"
wanl me to !become a b",ad-~tringcr. for
ijoodnC5S' sake lake me OUI of this Jll:lce."

• • •
A number or IItw Chartered Uranchcs

have been organilcd during the past iew
mOllths. \Ve call the attentiOn of our men"
lH:rs and nader! to the list of Affiliated
lIodie~ af'f'earing on the illl'il1c of the last
<:o\'<:r. From month to moillh we will add
to this list, and members who arc mOI'ing
or visiting from city to city should write
to us in advance for the ;l.ddrcsses of Brauch
...·cretaries.

• • •
As \\'as expected, the Impcrator brought

h'lck with him from Europe a gre:1I quan
lity of Rosicrucian manuscripts, a large
lluluher of vcry rare hooks aud records of
the old teachings. a !lumber of sOllvcllirs
for the employees, and-a halltlful of plans.
He is going to be quite bus)' this yc.1r and
expects to have man)' of the plans under
way before the close of his natal year. As
e\'cryOlle interested ill Astrology know".
the last four to six weeks of one's nat.::al
)'ear is a time to use ever)' hit of the ell
erl,"Y and extraordinary elTon Olle Jlossesses.
After the tJirthda)' anllivcrsary, e"cr}·thillg
ijoc.~ much 1110re easil)' for mall)' mouths.
Imt re<ll fire must 'be put inlo things hefore
that time, The Imperator was born on
NO\'cmber twenty-fifth. Therefore frolll
ahout the first week in Octol,er alltl Ull III
his hirthday, he hIlS iI period calling for th('
ulllisual power that he is able to use, (For
the sake of those who often ask about the
illlperator's horoscope and for thosc who'
wish to cast such a horoscope to see the
lIlany distinctive phrophecies contained
therein, we will stilte that the llllllcrator
",as born in Frencbtown, New Jene)', lIcar
Flemington, NO\'ember ~5th. 1853, at 1~:()S

noon. He will be fort)'_three }'urs old just
a few days after this issue of the magazine
rcaches Ollr Illcml'crl',)

• • •
Thc public Sllnda}' night sen'ices at Head

ouarters opened ag:ain on the e\'ening of
October ~.Ih with a fiUed auditorium and
with m:tny Ilundreds turned awa)' as in tltt:
past. The Tmperator speaks at these ~en'-

ices ant! iI speci:11 oriental ritu",l i5 uK4
with ;r.Pl1rOl'riate music and interesting Co

cidents. These services have becn the
1II0st disti,llcti\'e feature of Sund:l}' night
life in Tamlla and the :ludience has «a
callcd the largest modernistic or metapbyR.
cal congregation in Ihe south. The senia
starU at 7:ao, lnlt the doorll ha\'e to be
0llened at II o'clock. Dy 7 o'clock there III
110 se:lts VilC3111 and from that hour 0:1 ~

8 o'clock hundreds arc turned awOl)'. TIt
automobiles p:lfked around Rosicru;;iu
Square on Sunday nights, OInd on the iOCl
nights of the week whell the large 1001
membership attends Temple Lectures, hll
often created trame j.ams and caused Co.:l'
ment in the city. Bear in mind that dun:.,
Ihe Fall, Winter and Spring a half mil!ilil
!Iersons from all ovcr tlte United Silies
li"e in Ta1ll1la and these persons arc u
I'ccially attracted to these Ilublic meetinp.
The)' go awa}' with a fille impressiou ld
IInderstaudin,i: of our work, with a 'wondt!,
ful pietllre of the magnificence of our offiw
:allY Templc and grounds, and with our ~l'

erature. The)' e\'enlual1y return to tbm
home towns and slleak of us. \Ve hear of
this constantly in our correspondence. Th~1

later become members and urge otbers 10
do so. 11 is reall}' a form of national propa
~anda th:tt assists e"ery Lodge and t\"tly
jllrisllictioll,

• •
And wc must c:all our lllembers' aile;·

tion to the fact that such interesting publk
lectures are being givcn in many parts 01
the United :-)tates, At the Gr;l.T1d Lodgl
ill Salt Fr:llIcisco (114:1 OClavia Street, nw
Golden Gate A\'enue) in a very attractil'l
Egyptian Temple there arc public lectUfn
c\'cry Sunday c\'clting to which membtn
and their friends are jr1\'ited, The offictl
there are open during the da)' also, with I
cheerful re:tding room :tnd pleasant Stot
taries ready to assist rOil, All living witlO
that district shonld call at thilt Lodge l~

heeoT1le acquainted. Then in our Temple II
1:1!J Boylston Stn:t.:l. near Cople)' PIau, Bos,
lon, MaliS., there is also :I pleasant readit.,
room and reception rooms for members 1:4
.1:..,,,)(5 with public services of a very 1m.,·
cstillg nature on Sunda)'•. The same is bv
of the Temple in Vancouver, British Colo;)
hia, at 4U Granville Street, :tnd at the TcQo
Ille Building of our Order at South Windw
(Hartford) COllneeticut, and at the VCIJ
large Temple nuildin~ in New York ::at:M1
West :!:lrd Street. In many other atin
llllblie meetings arc being conducted ::as C
Los An~e1es. San Antonio, Brookl)'n, led
smaller cities.

• • •
Let each Lodge reporter send us bt'J

for our next issue.
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NORTH AMERICAN JURISDICTION

.... ".. '-

~MORC AFFILIATIONS·- .

~ embere and rrlend.1 wlll nnd a cordllll welcome anll an opportunity to hear public tec_
tel or Ip.nd en InurelUng annln ... at ou~ Tlmpllll arid Halll 10Cl.ltd at: '41 Octa"la

·Street. all" Pranclno; 1S"Ooyllton Sireet, Bo.ton: 413 Granville. Street. Vancouver. Can~
.lli.; .au Weet nrd Strut. ,New YOrkl' Soutb "WlnIOr.· (Hartford) Conn.; ROllcruclan
8q!lare. ")oIemorlal Boule,vard. Ta,mpa, FlorIda. .• . '

~ .~..... _. SUPREME LODGE 'FOR "NORTH AMERICA

AMORe TEMPLE
" ~

all BrUlih coUntr'el, th' AMORe F.or the Eut Indlel, AMORC Orand Ledlfe,
Grand Lodge ot Orelll BrUaln..Mr. naymund 1'....0._80111, SOllrabay... Java..
"Andre.... K. It. c.. Orand Secrelary, U Berkely
_,ltoad, ,mahopton" Brlltol, England, . A180, the Grand Lodgea or the "Ioelated

For lhe Scan.Un.vlan countries. the bodlu loca.ted In: ." '"
A.}tORC Orand .Lod..e Qf Denmark. )lr_ Bytoel >-.I.feibournt, Allitralla; Gold Cout Cofon,..
Turn Ill", K. n. Co. kuala".. KUdtvaal....d... weal Afrlea; Nle-erla. Weat Afr1ca; Baal..
··F~:p~no~~l::'· the AMORC Orand Lod... Swltnrland; VIenna. Aultrla; Harbin, ChlDat

':)fl'•• F. A. 1.Ilnl., Grand Secrelar,.. 8obuYlo Tltntlln. China. .
:U. 'Th\! HlIlJue. • '.. - .. The Supr...me Lodge and Tel'llple IIf AMORO

Tbo "AltORO du Nord", ,rarlt. - Of India II located at Arkonam. Madraa Pre..
' .• j,. .," ~. Idenc)', South India..: .-:" ". ......

~ x. .... - . 0,

'OpetatiJ?,g Under Various Cha~ters.Qr fatents Whereby Each Body IS

~._...:~,o Associated with the Interna-tionalt Rosicrucian Order
&t. '-',
J;. -"
~
.'Dly'ltlollal I!Iftftt••I~.1 For the Southern Dlvl.lon: Tex•• Orand
1": 1-"0••thl> EUlern Dlvl.lon: New York LodICo. Jofr•. Co Wanbloom. B. R. C.. Orand

Grand LOllfre. Mr. Lout. IA..... ren~e. K. n. C. :\t/ltler. 1133 so. Laredo St.. San Antonio,
"-Orand" ~Iuter. Amore Temple Bulldlo... Texa.. (Phone, Crockelt 68113).

III W,.t Slr4 (,'1.•••1., Now Ygrk Cit)'. For thlt :'>lldwell Dlv1.,lon: Mr. Fred. D.
WlI.lker. K. R. c.. P. O. Box UI. Ark.nlll.•

r For the NUTtia... t,.n DlvlIIOIl: :UUL Cit)', Kanill..
O....nd LodS'.. )l~ War" Clemen, s.. R. c., For lh. Wutefn D1vlalon: c.llrornla
Oranel 11.11••• Amore Tllmple. 711 Do)'lllon Orand Loll~e. Mr. William "Ieuner, K. n. c..
Sireat.- 80ltoll, Mu...ebu.eu& Orand )llUtu. Amore Temple. US Octa"l..

":. For the New En~nd Dlvlalon: Conn. 5t., (near Golden Gate Avenue) 81111 Fran·
• Orand LodH'e. Secretary. P, O. 801 ,10n. clloo. Calltornla.
~'<..W",lerbury. CO'lnectleut. " For ••Weltern Canada: Canndlan Grand

,For the Central Dlvlalon: Penna. Oranll Lodll'e.~ Dr. .J. B. Clark. K. n. C.• Orand
:-Lod..e. ,Dr. Charlu Oreen. K. It. C. OraDd )huer, Amorc Orand Lolliro Temple. US
,r ltaarer. "'a,. Bullllln..-. Piluburch. Pa.. ~ Granville Stred. Vaneouver. B. C. Canalla.
'~ For~ the 86i,llbtOlalern DU'talon: Florida For Eaatern Canada: Franela Baeon
, .Gnad LocI.... Amorc Temple Bulldlnl". Ro.l· LodKe No, US. )J'ontreal, Chari.. Eo Colloir,
..... crvcl.n Bquare. )Jamorlal BoulevarO. Tampa. K. R. C.. Becretary. P, O. Boll; US. W.at·

Florida. _ 4- mount. Qu,bec. Canada. ~ u ."

/'1. -..,-____. ...-'" ~,
,~,.... - ...',-

..... Cb",tueol Dranclte'u reon: )Iuleo; Tampico. Mex!co;"'Fllnt, Mleh'".
-1:~Granll Lodgea and lubordlnate bodlu are IIpn: Omllhll. Nebruka: Paterson, N. .J.;"

h '1"
, , .Buffalo. N. Y.: Jamulo",n. N. Y.; Managua.

chartered In leo ow ne c t u: Nlcanc,ua. Cenlral AmerIca: Claveland. Ohio:
.... Atuadero. Calif,; Btocklon, Calif.; Lee To!o:,do, Ohio; lI11. ... lIIon, Ohio; PorUand, Ore~

<'".AnlreIU, Calif.: Lalhburn. ~.k.. Canida; Iron;- Ancon. Canal Zone: Pblladelphla. Pa.:
. Edmonton, Albnt.., Canlldl&: Weatmlnltll"l', Wlimnding. Pa.: Beaumont, Tell.. ; LUfkin•

. ' B. C., Canadll: Cleeo de Avila. Camague)'. "Ul\!; Waehougll.l, \Valhlnglon; Green BllY,
_--: Cuba; Tnrrll,ntoru. Dn.nee. Cuhll,; Cllrt. . 'VI8C.: Mlldl8on, "·Iec.: BUl>e"l'lo"l'. Wile.; Den·

. Mambl. l:uhR; South Dend, lndlnna; Arkan. vel', Colorado; Grnnd Juncllon, Colorado; Del
~-I"" City, Kan./lI: Chlugo. 1Il1I,0ta: Worcell- )(olnu, Iowa: Youngatown. Ohio: Atlante.
'~ter. Ma... : Cordoba. Ver-a. Crul, .\Iulco; Tor. Gll..:_ Newark. N. .J.

1>1 '.
r1;-- . SPANISH·AMERICAN JURISDICTION
1ft.~ ~T~l! Ine;Udel" the UeJtlcan and Central' American eaCtlon Of the North American .Jurla.

I dleuon, and all the Slll\nllh countrlol at Sou,h America, ae 'Well o.! the Welt Indlu. The
Orend Lodge oe 'Illl the 5111lnllh·Amorlcl>.n 8e~tlon.l1 locll,ted at San Juan. Puerto Rico: Mr,
A. .Font del a JlIJ"a, K. 'R, C.• Supreme Malter (Apnrtallo pOllal Num. 36). The Orand Lodge
of Mexico I. localed at Muleo ClIy. D. }o'•• Mr. Gilberta Loyo. Orand Secretary. 4e Donce!·
Jaa. No.•:. A'll :UI~ (The worl! of thll lectlon II carried all. In 5'llanl.b aod Engillb.)
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